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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY; P a r t l y  
cloudy through Wednesday. Widely scat
tered thundershowers In late evening or 
night. High today M, low tonight 6S, high 
tomorrow M. BIG Spring daily herald
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ohnson Defeats 
Rebel Ouster Try
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ARMORED MIGHT OVERPOWERS CIVILIAN MOBILITY 
NoUn Pittcock of Atpormont lost on accidont battio to an Army tan1c.

Tank Falls 
Off truck. 
Crushes Car

A 45 ton Army tank rolled back 
Into a car of an Aapermont res i
dent here Monday damaging the 
car but causing no injuries.

The accident occurred at t h e 
south end of the west viaduct.

The tank was mounted on a 
Webb AFB low-bed trailer and was 
being taken back to Lamesa II 
belongs to the National Guard unit 
at Lamesa and had been borrowed 
by Webb for Armed Forces Day.

With a police escort. A-lc Frank 
tin Bumgardner started over the 
viaduct but was caused to shift 
gears to make the incline. T h e  
Jerk caused by shifting snapped 
chains holding the tank, and it 
rolled off the truck bed.

NoUn Pittcock of Aspermont 
was driving a 1954 Ford behind 
Ihe trailer and saw the tank roll 
off He tried to back out of its 
way, but a trailer he was pulling 
Jack knifed

Pittcock and his wife then Jump
ed from the car before it was hit 
Impact carried the car and trailer 
back about 10 yards before it ram
med into the viaduct

The lank had rolled about ■ 20 
yards before hitting Pittcock's car. 
A horse was in the trailer j  but 
wa< not hurt.

The tank crushed In the front 
of the car and the rear part of the 
Ford was damaged by the impact 
o( hitting the viaduct.

Only damage to the armored 
vehicle was a slightly bent left 
re.ir fender The Guard unit at 
Lamesa is Company F of the 112th 
Cav airy, a part of the 49th Armor
ed Division.

LONG-RANGE

New Bid Planned 
For Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON Secretary of 
(State Dulles said today the ad
ministration intends to make a 
new bid for its long range foreign 
aid proposal when the foreign aid 
bill comes before the Senate For
eign Relations Committee*

At a news conference Dulles a t

LATE BULLETIN
WASHINGTON •f' — The House 

F'oreign Affairs Committee voted 
today to slash more than a bil
lion dollars out of President Ei
senhower’s $4,900,000,000 foreign 
aid program.

Action Due On#•

Airport Bond 
Election Plea

Action on a request for a bond 
election to determine constcuction 
of a new Howard County airport is 
due next Monday.
. Petitions requesting the County 
Commissioners Court to take such 
action were presented Monday, by 
the aviation committee of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
names, and the committee chair
man, Jack Cook, said other copies 
still were out, with possibly 100 
more names.

No specified number of signers 
is required for this particular bond 
proposition, and Cook explained to 
the Court that the petitioas m erely: 
represent sentiments of a cross- i 
sectiOTL of the citizenship. The' 
Chamber of’T'omnieTce h.i.v been* 
busy for more than a year, ex
ploring possibilities of developing 
a new civil airport for the com
munity. ^

PUPPY LOVE 
BECOMES A 
BELLY ACHE

SAN ANTONIO ijfv-In the 
spring, police .said today, a 
teen-ager's fancy turns to pup
py love and sometimes to stom
ach pumps.

They reported a San Antonio 
boy, IS, wa.s'taken to a hospital 
last night after he had swallow
ed iodine following a spat with 
his girl.

Ateendants applied a stomach 
pump and a starchy wash iimi 
said they doubted if the young
ster would repeat the attempt. 
The cure, they said, is almost 
as bad as the ailment.

Anti-Shivers MoveI

Is Voted Down
DALLAS (̂ 1—An unofficial tally in motion 20 minutes late with a 

on Ihe stale Democratic conven-' sharp rap ol the gavel, 
lion's first test vote today showed' John.son has tried since his vic- 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson in apparent i tory over Shix'i'rs to weld his co- 
control jalition of liberals and conserva-

A press table count of the roll i bves into a harmonious force to 
call at Ihe two-thirds point gave ' back him in his national cohven- 
John.son 962 votes to ^  for Ihe i tion plans to coax tho South back 
op|H)silion within his own camp jinto the national party along what 

It lakes 951 of the convention's I he calls a "course of moderation.” 
1900 votes to win. lie has had trouble keeping the

The vote was on the question of 
whether to punish party leiiders 
who bolted in 1952 now or later 

The Harris County • Houston*
delegation, burking Johnson's ad-

lid on the liberaLs—long in the 
minority while Shivers led Ihe 
party—who want to ■ purge the 
Shivers people at otice and com-

late last week the first word 9! 
the 1,200.000 announced reduction I 
in Soviet armed forces had com e' 
to him from Khrushchev. Dulles ' 
drew a sharp distinction today be
tween a ''disclosure’’, which be 
said Khruahehev had not made, ! 
and a "deduction’’ which be said |

TLM Meet 
Set Here 
Wednesday

Representatives from 81 West

Soviets May 
Outrun U.S. 
In Atomics

vice that it would be better to 
wait until the next convention to 
oust those who followed Gov. Shiv
ers in his 1952 bolt to the' GOP, 
forced the issue

Johnson, asi>ured of loadvrship 
of .Ihe W-member Texas delega
tion and p( designation as Texas’

An early effort to bring a test 
vole on seating of the Dallas 
County anli-S h 1 v e r  a delegation 
was killed on a ruling from Sand
lin (hut it was out of order. Fort 
Wurth wanted to amend conven
tion procedure to force the test.

Temporary Chairman John Lyle
4*v«»rit4* M*» prv*i«U-ntii*l +aiw1i* S Corpui ChriiU, a  Johnam- man, 
date, tried in vain to stop the took the gavel'a.s arranged in pre
revolt in his own ranks 

The vote was to table a resolu-

Mo told reporters that the U. S. , 1 »• urom
govemmenU had arrived by de- Stas.sen had made on the basu o( cities will be gathering here •irt’ort proposition to reach •onw !,^  ,
duction at the conclusion that Rus- information g i v e n  him by vv’ednesday for the bi-annual con-1 decision on a bond election by next, tk,

Khrushchev, Iference of the Texas U ague ofsia would cut its miUtary man
power as was recently announced. 
He said Communist party boss 
Nikita Kbruibchev had not dis
closed the fact at recent London 
confareacea. aa had been reported

The report was that Khrushchev 
gave the word to Harold Stassen 
when the two met in the British 
capital

Stassen told a news conference

This injKted a new element of 
confusion into an already confused 
situation in which Stassen has 
dealt with the Soviet manpower 
cut aa primarily a mova in the 
direction ot peace and disarma
ment and Dulles has talked about 
it as a maneuver to strengthen 
the Soviet economy and possibly 
Russian military power.

British Won't 'Cast Away' 
Strategic Overseas Bases -

OLLERTON, England (B — Sin-1 tutioo bec^fUae of its strategic and 
gling out Cypras, Singapore and j economic value to the common- 
Aiten. Foreign S w e ta ry  Selwyn, wealth.
Lloyd said last nigbt Britain willj Talks on future independence 
not "cast away those overseas pos-1 for the crown colony of Singapore 
sessions whic^ are vital to our broke down la.st week in London

Dedication Slated For 
Guided Missile Plant

rHARLOTTE. N C. (fl—A multi- 
million-dollar plant for assembly 
of the Nike  ̂ ground-to-air guided

strategic interests”
Such a course, he told a poUtical 

rally, "would be a breach of faith 
with the rising generation.”

He m ention^ Cyprus, Singa
pore and Aden as "three such 
places in the news Just at the mo
ment ”

•The importance the British at
tach to Aden, a  colony oft the 
southwest tip of Arabia. >as un
derscored over the weekend. Lord 
Lloyd, British undersecretary for 
c o i t a l  affairs, told the colony's

convention agreeinents.
There was no sign of dissent

I . i. '  purge th ^  state executive f*Before the County Court lakes Times said today several U. S j.Q,^niitlee of members who x>med leadership. He drew nothing but 
action on an election call, fnem- scientists now visiting Mwcow are Shivers bolt to Dwight Eisen- cheers
hers will examine county airport I convinced the Soviet I'nion has refuM to: when keynoter Gerald Mann
operations elsewhere in West "Tex-1 launched a nuclear energy re- ’
as. They specifically determined search program fsr peacetime 
to make trips to Plainvlew and I purposes that may outstrip U. S 
Snyder, where Hale County and ' efforts in that field.
Scurry County have financed a i r ; In a dispatch Irom the Soviet 
installations. capital, the Times said the Amer-

County Judge' R. H Weaver s a id i '^ "*  
he believe, the Court can accumu-1
Ute «ifficient back ground on l h e | f ^  « miUtaSr ^  a peacetime

I The Americans, who are attend
ing an international atomic enir-

make a pM ge to support the nom- i began his harmony talk he 
ineei of the national Democratic I off some heckling and boos, 
convention' brushed it olf with a story

The t e s t  came on a moUon i
offered by Chairman Edwin Smith | ** .' among hii disciples. Judas wasof the Harris County 1 Houston* 
delegation to amend the order of 
business of the convention in a 
resolution demanding a loyally 
pledge immediately of the execu 
live committee members

Proposals are for an Issue in the conference, were said to ap-
amount of $400,000, financed by a 
special county levy. H us sum has 
been estimated as the amount re
quired for purchaaing land and In
stalling improvements such as 
lighting, etc , for a factUfy that 
could accommodate commercial 
aircraft as well as private planes

Municipabties
The meeting la one of eight being 

held throughout the state this 
spring. One was held Monday in 
Amarillo.

Invitations were sent to t l  cities 
stretching as far west as El Paso 
and eastward to Sweetwater. l.e<-
ters were aent inviting city man* | Location of the proposed airport 1 terviews with Dr. Robert-E Mar  ̂
agers, mayors, secretaries, and , *ubjecf of further studies. If 1 <diA of the University of Roches-
commissioners. when the bond issue gets voter ter. Prof. Abram Pais of the In

State officials from TLM will approval. Under Civil AeronauUcs 
conduct the meeUng which will get Administration regulations, loca- 
under way at the Settles Hotel at tion must be determined by air 
9:20 a m Registration will sUrt at 1 safety, involving the Webb Air 
9 a m. The program will end at force Base location and other fac- 
< p m. I tors.

City manager H W Whitney I ---------------------------- -
said that he had received no agen
da, but usually the conference dealt 
with legislation affecting m u n ia -1 
palities.

pear to believe without reserva 
tion that Russia new Is second 
only to the United States in the 
quality and quantity of mechaai 
cal equipment for its research 
program 

The Times said the news of 
the Americans were staled in in

stitute for Advanced Studies at 
Princeton. N J., and Dr Robert 
R. Wilson of Cornell University. 
The views were reflected In the 
opinions of other scientists in Mos
cow, the dispatch added.

A Lower Altitude

missile will he dedicated in public 1 Legislative Council no changes 
ceremonies here today. 'could be made in Aden’s ronsti-

Senate Panel W ill 
Probe Service Row

Britain has promtsed greater sell-
rule to Singapore but lias insisted n  s s J *  A J *  .  
on control over internal security IK O  iV ie C lIC  A u V I S e S  
and defense of the naval base at 
the southern tip of the Malay 
peninsula.

On the Mediterranean island 
colony of C>’prut, Britain has been 
waging a 14-month fight against 
underground extremists fighting 
to end British rule and unite the 
island with Greece.

Lloyd told the meeting here 
Cyprus *'is vital * to Britain for 
carryuig out NA'fO responsibibties 
"and also to enable us to main

'Right-To-Work' Decision 
Stirs Concern On Effects

WASHINGTON i^v-Sen. Chavez 
tTT-N̂ T* H td t oday a’’̂ n atc Ap--- 
proprlations subcommittee he 
heads will i n v e s t i g a t e  a row 
among the armed services over 
basic defense policies.

Secretary of Defense Wilson had 
sought to avert an inquiry by call
ing top civilian amj uniforfhed offi
cers of the three services yester
day to a Joint news conference 
designed to play down the squab
ble

Wilson said he doesn’t think 
a congressional investigation ,ls 
needed or that it would do any 
good.
^  "I wouldn't think so,” he said 
In reply to a question "1 have 
confidenre that I’m getting mili
tary advice from the right people. 
I think the country thinks so, too ”

Chavez, who had said earlier he 
thinks top officials of the Army, 
Navy and Air Force are acting 
like prima donnas, told a reporter 
today:

"We plan to have the high bras.s 
of all three services in here, and- 

'a.sk them why is if they are bick-

Wilson described the new public 
row as a "little hurricane” and 
said he wants to end it before it 
becomes .serious. "1 think,” he 
said. "t!ie eager beavers are 
gnawing down some of the wrong 
trees.” He declined to elaborate.

Wilson was flanked at Ihe news 
conference hy Ihe .serreforics of 
the three services and the four 
member|S of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff

fkrcncet of opinion within and be 
Tweeri Om aervlces In com 
with military operations.” he said. 
"Honest differences and reason
able competiUot^ between the mili
tary services are healthy and will 
result in a stronger defense estab
lishment.

” It is not good for the country, 
however, to have the differences, 
some of which are set forth in 
confidential staff papers, aired on 
a basis of service partisanshiJT 
without giving the proper responsi
ble officials the opportunity to 
weigh all the factors involved.”

The trouble broke out Saturday 
with the publication of several 
news stories based on papers 
"leaked” by still unidentified offi
cers whom Army and Air Force 
chiefs described ye.sterday as colo
nels or people of lesser rank. One 
of these pictured current emphasis 
on air power as leading to dis
aster.

There was no indication that 
any severe disciplinary action was 
in store for the persons who gave 
out the documents, although Wil
son and the service chiefs prom- 
i.sed to try to find out who they 
are, Wilson said. "Fve never 
solved problems by making some
one the goat for an error”
' Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor and 
Gen. Nathan F Twining, the 
Army and Air Force

WASHINGTON W* — The White 
House physician says he would 
bke to have Presidmt Eisenhow
er vacation this summer at a low
er altitude than Colorado’s.

"If It were left up to me.” MaJ. 
Gen. Howard M. Snyder said late 
yesterday. “ I would be against 
going to one of the higher, alti- 

, . . tudes in this first year after the
tain our position in the Middle «iipek l would prefer play-
East and to honor our great o b U -,j„  it on the conservative side ” 
gallons there Since the Bntish | — .  . --1 . .
began pulling out of the Suez Ca- i 
nal zone. Cy-prus has become the i 
headquarters for Britain’s forces | 
in the Middle East. |

"Quite a lot of people even in 
this country,” said Uoyd. "seem 1 
to think that these Cypriot terror
ists are fighting the battle for | 
freedom in a respectable and i 

rtiMmer__
"In fact the terrorists have not 

the backing of more than a tiny 
fraction of the population of Cy
prus and most of their acts of 
brutality h a v e  been directed 
against their fellow Cypriots.”

Lloyd also said he believes the 
danger of a Soviet attack is di
minishing.

AUSTIN uB — The Supreme 
Court's knockout of state "right 
to work " laws applying to the 
railroad industry stirred specula
tion today that the decision may 
have other important overtones.

In a 941 ruling, the court up
held yesterday a 1951 amendment 
of the National Railway Labor 
Act which authorized railroads 
and labor unions to enter-into un
ion shop agreements, regardless 
of state law.

State laws banning union shops

Filipino Lays Claim 
To Big Pacific Area

in other industries were not af
fected.

A spokesman in the attorney 
general’s office said ’’Tbere is 
concern now whether this decision 
will give Congress the go ahead to 
extend union shop agreements to 
other fields.”

The spokesman said this deci
sion was a legal precedent that 
might be used in related cases.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd, 
said "The dodision has tightened 
the knot of foderal interference. ”

” It approves forced union 
membership of unwilling workers, 
who must now Join or go hungry,” 
Shepperd said

The court acted on an appeal by 
16 non-operating railway labor or
ganizations from a ruling by the 
Nebraska Supreme Court

"There will always be some dil-HF4*r

128 To Receive 
LHS Diplomas

LAMES/ SC* — Lamesa H i g h  
School's largest graduating class 
Ls to receive diplomas tonight.

Commencement exercises are set 
for the First Baptist Church where 
baccalaureate wrvices were held 
Sunday evening. There will be 128 
seniors receiving the graduation 
certificates.

Program will include the wel
come address by Carl Crouch, 
salutatorian; a talk on "Service" 
by Tom. Koger, president of the 
student council: and the valedic
tory address' by Sunny Barrow. 
Sevcal musical selections are 
scheduled.

D. L. Adcock Sr., president of 
the board of education, will presef.t 
the diplomas Other awarib will 

chiefs. 1 b^ pre.scpted by Kay. Culp, assist- 
disavowed much of the material 'ant principal Bripcipal Abelioldpr 
that had become public over the will recommend the class for grad- 

n..rn/,H«0'- representing nation and the gratluaie.s will he

-MANILA ifi—A Filipino staked 
claim last night to a scattering of 
uninhabited islands, coral reefs, 
sandbars and shoals across a vast 
stretch of the South China Sea.

His action caught international 
diplomats napping. It dumbfound
ed the embassy of Nationalist 
China—which has a prior claim to 
some of the islands and left t h e  
■sually loquacious Philippine, gov
ernment almost speechless.

Tomas Cloma, a former n e w i- 
man and president of the Philip
pine Maritime Institute Nautical 
School, not only claimed Ihe em
pire of about 70.600 square miles 
west of the Philippines; ho even 
bestowed new names on .'>3 of the 
islands, islets, reefs and shoals.
Think of the headaches of map- 
makers if Cloma's claim is rec
ognized.

"This claim is based' on the [ . , .
rights of discovery and—or occu- happens
pation,” Cloma's notice said. He *
expressed hope that the Philippine 
government "will in due lime offi- 
cally sponsor” his notice of owner
ship.

The claim roughly cavered an 
area west of the southwestern 
Philippine island of Palawan. The 
latest National Geographic map 
describes it as "dangCTous — un
surveyed”

•'This territory is composed of 
islands, sand cays, sandbars, cor
al reefs and fishing grounds with 
a total area of M.976 square nauti
cal miles.” Cloma's notice said

on Itu Aha. largest of the group, 
and some othei" islets, shoals and 
ieefs and staked out his claim. 
He didn't disclose what he plans 
to do with the islands. However, 
they include some fine fishing 
grounds.

A Foreign Office spokesman de
clined to say whether the Philip
pine government would initiate 
any formal action.

Vice President Carlos P. Garcia 
stressed that the CWma expedition 
was private and dfd not have the 
sanction of the Foreign Office. But 
he added he did not see any rea
son why the islands shouldn't be
come Philippine territory eventual-, 
ly "by virtue of occupancy and ' 
proximity.'’

Garcia also is foreign secretary 
His statement sounded like an in
vitation for Cloma to move in and '

I a tool.”
' He won m laugh and applause 
I at that.
j Johnson counseled his coalition 
lof conservatives and liberals yet- 
Iterday not to try to oust the Shiv- 

Smith said his resolution was j committee now, saying it was 
aimed at making sure J o h n ^  | , to so until their terms
had a "loyal home guard while t „  setK „vb.T. This touched
he was campaigning over the na- ^eckUng and boos. Johnaon’t

victory speech also brought him

party in the back. Smith shouted. ^ |^ o n  of Mrs. M J . B. R a n d i^  
Smith’s theme was that the Har-|o^ Houston as national committee- 

ris County action was aimed at m replace Mrs If H.
protecting party interests. Weinert of Seguin. a ronaervatir#

John Connolly of Fort Wurth i irho voted for Adlai Stevenson in 
warned the convention against u s - 'ig j]  
ing the "hare raw power" it nvay, Johason's opposition within his 
have under court decisions to vust 1 coalition of conaervativea 
the Shivers committee He said l.n(| uberals feels he Is being too 
that would be adopting the same ^  (he defeated conaervativo 
tactics under which loyalists have j |^,<i,rship which followed Shiven 
stofferod He suggested the ^oR to Eisenhower in 19S2
for changes wm  at the September ^  ^ r c e  close to Johnson said 
convention amid.st cries^ from tJic was sharply revising his con- 
floor; " le C i do it now.” vention sp e e ^  because of last

Connally moved to table Smith’s ; night's boos and because the out- 
motion , come of the fight ove '̂ the ouster

Johnson's efforts to bring about | nt once of the executive commit- 
an armi.stice with consen ative i(w 'seemed uncertain 
farces led by Shivers ran into a The lloadon resolution specifl- 
mixture of heavy boos and cheers | cally called lor removal of the 
at a Johnson victory rally last ‘ shivers committee unless it will 
night I take a party loyaRy pledge. It

Executive Committee Chairman ^
George SandUn set the convention' fSee JOHN.SON. Page II. Cal. 4)

Methodists Arrive 
T 6 Open Conference

Ministers a n d  18 T ̂  delegates, 
many of them members and heads 
of official boards, began arriving 

substantial numbers Tuesdayin
morning, looking toward the 42nd 
annual Northwest Methodist Con
ference.

Most of them were taking some 
^ , .. .J  part in the aijministrative council

NPbraskn’x Supreme Court ^  afierwoon a t  tha Firal _
that the state's "right to work” Methodist Church Thi.s g r o u p  
law superseded the Railway Labor ghapes up much of th e ' confer- 
Act union shop amendment. Tex-jj„t.p'g business and Is composed 
as and 16 other stales also have|o( district superintendents, the 
the.se "right to work” laws which  ̂officii board members. Practical- 
forbid making union membership j |y every conference committee will 
or nonmembership a condition to!be in session here tonigh* , 
employment. | Bi.shop W C. Martin. DalLas. who

A case in Amarillo hinged on has been at work with the cabinet 
yesterday's ruling This involved; here for the past three days con-
whether the Santa Fe Railway and'vokes the conferen« at W 
the unions should he prevented i Wednesday. Bishop Bascom V^tts.
from signing a closed shop agree- C^aha,
ment. It is before the state of Northwest Jexas Confer- 
Supreme Court ,ente. is to be the conference
--------------------------------------------- I preacher.

Ffiday evening the executive 
committee of the Women's Society 
Jor Christian Servj^ce' will meet, 
and the W C ^ conference pr0«am  
will center * around a lun^eon 
Saturday at 12 30 p m . w;th Mrs. 
Hollo Davidson, Seymour, presid-]

The Chinese Nationalist Em 
bassy mounted a rush consultation 
with the home office. It was some
what vague about the present 
statu.s of the Spratly Islands—part 
of the Cloma claim—which once 
were in di.«imte between China and 
France. China claimed them as 
part of Kwangtung p r o v i n c e .  
France occupied the main island, 
Spratly, between 1933 and 1939.

During Worlif VSar II. Japan 
u.sed Ihe Spratly* as a submarine I 
base and communicalions center 

Spratly Island, 500 yards long 
and 300 yards wide, is occupied

accepted by Supt. C. W. Tarter.' Cloma set out last March, landed now by sea birds and turtles.

Before you leave, - 
coll for The Herald

VACATION - PAK
V

All copies of The Herald saved 
for you during your absence, 
then delivered to your home in 
a pla.stic bag — a fine contain
er thaf you 11 find a hundred 
uses for.

There'S NO CHARGE, You don't 
ha ie  to miss any local news if 
vou'll Just Dial 4-4.331, and or
der VACATION-FAR.

A
BISHOP MARTIN 
. . leads coafrreace

and his final mc.ssage at 7:30 p m. 
Friday will be "What Is Salva
tion?”

Bishop Martin is (0 lead in a 
i series of morning dcvotiooals,

Itighlight of the opening session j *P*al"''* *l • 
will be the traditional memorial M a y t l w  subject f**
sermon delivered by Dr I
Lovern. minister of the F irst-|* J**  1\**11* • Saturday I  poo this 
Methodist Church In Lubbock Dr |R<>f»

;C. A. Bickley, Lubbock, retired! The Methodist Youth Fellowship
and a former pastor of the F'irst 
Methodist Church here, will pre
side at. this senice 

Bishep Watts brings the first of 
a series of messages at 7:30 pm . 
Wednesday when hj* s^ ak s  on 
"Candles on the AllSi " At 11 30 
a m. Thursday he will use as his 
topic "The Greale.st Christian.” 
and at 7 30 p m. Thursday "I Be-

of the conference meets here Sat
urday afternoon and evening.

Sunday there will be two wror- 
ship services at the First Metho* 
dist Church, Dr. . Clyde Smith, 
Amarillo, former First .Methodist 
pastor, spi'.'iking .it 9 a m . and 
Bishop Martin at 11 a m  The'or
dination service is .set for 2:39 
pm . Sunday with the reading of

long. " H is 11 .30 a m  F'riday topic' appointments to close the confer- 
will be "Mind Your Own Business " ence around 4 pm .



Smoking In The Nest 
Listed As Fire Couse

)
2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, May 22, 1956

'  CAMBBIDGF:, Ohio — Fire
men have listed “Mivokiiig ia s 
nest” as the cause of a (ire thr.t 
caused considerable damage to a 
twj-story frame honse here. Fire 
Chief H. S. CaUihan said the fire 
started Sunday in the eves of a 
house owned b y  Mrs. IHric Wame. 
The chief said a bird carried a 
smoulderin); cigar butt to a nest 
it was building there.

Hospital Undecided On Use 
Of Ford Foundation Grant

Threat To GOP C  O f  C  D rive  G e ts
Harmony Looms 51 N e w  M e m b e rs

DAV Post To 
Elect Officers

TODAY-WEUNESO.tY 
MAT. 50c — EVE. 60e 

CHILDREN 30e

“ I  know w h at he is ...  
b u t I  still 
love h im !’

No decision was readied by tlie 
board of the bfakne and Hogan
Hospital at its meeting Monday 
night as to the use it will make of 
a grant of $10,700 received frwn 
the Ford Foundation.

The check, representing half of 
a gift to the hospital from the 
Foun^tion. arrived Monday, The 
board discussed possible uses for 
the money at its meeting but failed 
to make a definite decision and the 
matter was held in abeyance pend
ing further investigation and study.

It is possible, hospital siwkesmen 
pointed out, that the expenditure 
of the grant could be delayed until 
the full amount — $21,500—Is on 
hand.

D. S. Riley, administrator of the 
hospital, said that no special mcet- 

I ing of the board is now planned to 
discuss the subject further. Action 
on the question could come at the 

[next regular meeting of the board.
The Foundation selected two Big 

j Spring hospitals for grants. Checks 
for one hMf of the total were re- 

iceived Monday by Howard County 
I Hospital Foundation — operating 
agency for the Big Spring Hospital

and by Malone and Hogan. The 
Big Spring Hospital grant was $24,• 
$00 and the check on hand is for 
one half that amount.

Big Spring Hospital is considering 
expenditure of its gift for addition
al X-ray equipment and a new 
elevator.

The Foundation specified that 
the money must be UMd to supple
ment and augment services pro
vided to the public by the recipient 
hospitals. The funds cannot be 
used to pay off obligations nor for 
current operating expenses.

Officials of the two h o s p i t a l s  
pointed out there are Innumerable 
improvements each could provide 
with the money. The problem is to 
decide on those which are the most 
urgent and needed.

Summer Library 
Schedule Set For 
Youth O f Lamesa

HOUSTON OP—Resolutions on 
the Brirker amendment and de
segregation threatened to shake 
harmony with sharp debate today 
at the state Republican conven
tion’

The convention opened with a 
keynote speech by J.A. (Tiny) 
Gooch, Fort Worth attorney. The 
meeting will pick 54 Texas nation
al convention delegates pledged to 
President Eisenhower and Vice 
President Nixon.

About 25 resolutions were ready 
before selection of the San Fran
cisco delegates. Two would have 
the state party endorse a Brickcr- 
type amendment, limiting treaty 
powers, and state its position on 
desegregation.

Four years ago, at Mineral 
Wells, a bitter fight between sup
porters of President Eisenhower 
and the late Sen. Robert Taft split 
the party. Taft forces won but 
Eisenhower's Texas backers won 
their fight when they appeared 
before the national convention in 
Chicago.

.No contest.s were among county 
delegations this year.

Chamber of Commerce directors 
in seuion Monday applauded the 
news that 51 new members liave 
ben added to the C-C rolls during 
a special campaign of the Round- 
Up a u b .

George Zachariah, Round-Up 
leader, made the report, showing 
that the new membership signup

accounted for an additional $1,187 
in annual dues.

Ackerly Graduates 
On Trip  To South

The Round-Up club functioned as 
two competing teams, and Rad 
Ware’s team was the winner, with 
31 members and $717 dues. Cecil 
Bowles' group enlisted 14 members 
for $336. Theie were also some 
new members who signed volun
tarily. Bob McEwen was cited as 
top individual worker, having ac
counted for 10 new members.

ACKERLY-Ackerly lUgh School 
graduates are on their senior trip 
to Brownsville -and Padre Island.

Accompanying the seniors are 
CUff Prather and Mrs. WilUams 
Gaston, sponsors. The graduates 
are Alvin Wayne' Cates, Garland 
Gaston, Dub Grigg, Jerry Hall, 
Jeanine Haynes. Patricia Iden, G. 
S. Ingram, J e s s i e  McDonald, 
Warren Moore. Garland Parks, 
Margaret Smith, Seal and Dawn 
Springfield.

A large number of the new mem
bers were present at the luncheon 
and were given special introduc
tions. They also heard a special 
talk on requirements for a  success
ful Chamber of Commerce, made 
by the Rev. Jordan Grooms, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church. 
Grooms c i t e d  four requisites to 
successful civil teadersbip: brains, 
encouragement, cooperation, and 
a “wtlUngnen to stick your neck 
out" for progress.

Disabled American Veterans of 
the Big Spring post will name new 
officers at a meeting tonight.

The chapter will meet at 7:30 
p.m. at the Settles Hotel. Plans 
(or sponsorship of a teen age oase- 
ball team and other business also 
will be considered. ^

Present officers of the DAV 
chapter are Robert R. McKinney, 
commander; Grady McCrary, sen
ior vice commander: Joe Fortson, 
Junior vice commander; James 
Horton, adjutant and treasurer; 
Earl Ellett, chaplain; and Gordon 
Marchant, lergeant-at-arms.

Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises
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LAMESA — Summer hours went
into effect today at the Dawson 
County Library. The actual sum
mer reading program and story 
hour for children and youth of the 
community will begin early in 
June.

The summer hours will be from 
8 a m. to noon Monday th r^ g h  Fri
day and from I to S p.m. on Satur
day. The reading'club for children 
in grades 3 through 8 will begin 
Monday June 4 and terminate 
August 4. In a similar club held 
last year 71 participated. Anticipat
ing an even larger group this year 
Mrs. Lex Brock, librarian, an
nounces a pending loan whereby 
the Dawson County Library wJj 
have the use of more than 3.000 
juvenile fictiaa and non-flctioa 
Tnfumni from the S a te  fapRal li
brary. There are 82 new books al- 

:'ready on the library shelves for 
jclub membera uae. 
i Again this year there will be a 
social hour with relrethmenU and 
awards being given to boys and 
girls in the age t r o ^  for the 
moot books r * ^  M iing the two 
months, and ribbon awards being

fiven for the best rocord books 
ept, posters maOc the other work 

done.
The Junior Woman's Study Club 

will hold the Story Hour from 40 
to 11 a.m. each Thursday begin- 

! ning June 7. It will be asauted by 
! Senior Serv ice Troop 15

86 T o  G ra d u a te

West Texas Stands 
Chance For Rain

A t  C o lo ra d o  C it y
COLORADO CITY — Eighty-six 

Colorado City seniors will gradu
ate Friday, with commencement 
cercfi^onies sM for 8 p.m. a t 'th e  
high school auditorium.

Don Morris, president of Abilene 
Christian College, will give the 
principal address. Morris ia a 1924 
graduate of ACC., and later taught 
at both Abilene High School and 
ACC

Thirteen honor students are led 
by Betty Sedbei r y, daughter of Mr. 
aixi Mrs. J .  S. Sedbarryr who will 
delivei the valedictory aOTresV and 
Perry Barber, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Barber S r , who has been 
named as salutatorian. Miss Sed- 
berry led her class with an aver
age at 97.1; Barber’s  average was 
952

Other honor students are Marcia 
Barnes. Carol Blassingome. Girvin 
Harkins. Mary Smith. Bobby Wil- 
harni. Jimmy Wood. Arleiw School
craft. Frank Mackey, Sandra Bo
bo, Tommy F u l l e r  and Patsy 
Story

Frank Jones, high school princi

pal, will preaant awards, and di
plomas will ba presented by Dr.
Oscar Rhode, m e m b e r  of the 
school-board. . Superintendent Ed 
Williams will introduce the speak
er.

Rev. Angus Miller, rector of the 
Sweetwater E p i. s c o p a I Church 
preached the baccalaureate ser
mon Sunday night at the First 
Baptist Church.

By'Tba AuocUUd Ptm*
A cloud cover spread over a 

large section of Texas Tunday 
but the Weather Bureau said only 
West Texas stood much chance 
of getting showers.

Heavy clouds covered most of 
the coast and South Central Texas 
early Tuesday. High thin broken 
clou^ were over East and North 
CentraT Texas.

TULSA UB—Daily average pro
duction of crude oil increased by 
22300 barrels to 7.035.690 during 
the week ended May 19, the Oil 
and Gas Journal showed' today.

Texas’ yield was unchanged at 
2',975,215 barrels. Oklahoma ad
vanced 18,200 to 594,700.

The Jot^mal’s eatimate of 1956 
production rose to 995,703.205 bar
rels compared to 948,105,360 a 
year ago.

Other gains were reported for 
Colorado, up 8,100 barrels to 167,- 
400; and New Mexico, 200 to 244,- 
700. Losses ware listed for Louisi
ana, 700 to 790,000; and Arkansas, 
200 to 72,600.

for school* 
for p loy -

Midi tsptcially 
for schoolboys 
by LEVI'S, this# 
tough, |ood-looklA| Sanforind 
Jtans hays sIsctronieally-fuMd 
doubli knsss, zippsr fly, 
wiistband snip.

No rain was reported.
The clouds took the edge off 

high temperatures Monday when 
maximums ran from 82 at Van 
Horn to 96 at Presidio. Early 
Tuesday temperatures ranged 
from 69 at Lubbock to 77 at 
Brownsville.

Held For 
Martinez Child

Husbands! Wives!
G«t Pap, Vim; Foal Youngmr

Vacation by Aif-Conditioned
e S R E Y H O U N D

Hungry Gambler
STARTS 

THURSDAY
AT YOUR

SAHARA
DRIVE-IN

Losing Points

riLMIO ON 
LOCATION-  
INSIOt A 

WOMAN S A 
SOUL*
AS-C-M'im
CRY
TO N onM nr
SusanHAMRD
■M dm-Ml SOI
k w i f u n - O i i n a .

MONTE CARLO (fu-DcspiU the 
attractions of Jailhouae French 
cuisiM, ib-irear-old Jason Lee Jr. 
at Los Angeles has been on a 
hunger strike in a gambla to make 
his point that kiaded diet don't 
pay off

Lee and two companions, Philip 
Ass>*< A9. and Ralph Shaker, 40. 
go on triM May 29 on charges of 
abpping kiaded dice into a gome 
at Monte Carlo's famed cotiao. 
They were arrested . Feb. 21

All three quit eating last week 
in an effort to win Judicial approv
al of their plea to set up a dem
onstration crap table in court 
They said they wanted to prove 
it is Impossible to win "Impiirtant 
aums” with loaded dice.

The investigating judge didn't 
fade them and the famed casino 
passed their proposal to use one 
of Its tables

Aggie and Shaker, also of the 
Los Angeles area, resumed eobng 
after three days but Lee still held 
out yesterday. A doctor looked 
him over Saturday.

Graveside services were conduct
ed this morning for Lupe Martinez, 
17-month-old son of Mr. aixl Mri. 
Fred Martinox, Big Spring.

The child died Monday after
noon in a hospital where he was 
token for tresitment after he ap
parently drank some kerosene.

Father John Ward of the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church officiated 
at rites in the Catholic section of 
the City Cemetery. Arrangemenu 
were under directioo pf N a 11 e y- 
Pickle Funerdl Home.

The baby was born Dec. 25, 1984, 
at SintoD. He la sun-ived by his 
parents, three sisters, Yoloixla. 
Janie and Esmeralda, and two 
brothers, Fred and laroM Martinez, 
all of Big Spring.
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Miami * $33.9$ $11.0$
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YOU TAKE IT with you.
In ooch of Ford’s six Station Wagons, 
folki arwf cargo both zide in  roomy comfoct.

In  wagons, toOy FORD goes FIRST!
Take four pick of America’s hest-selKng station uagons 

each olTering performance that hat niode 
Ford the world’s largest-selling V-8

, WTien you choose a Ford Station 
Wagon, you get the best station wagon 
value. And sales prove Itl In 19.W, for 
the fifth straight year. Ford told more 
wagons than the other two low-price 
maken combirted! '

Hera’s a sample 
of why folks chooM Fordi

"f like the fan change my rir-
poitenger Ford wagon from a 'hauler' to 
a 'raUar' in futt three eacorrdt flat —and 
thaf t  no axagfieration! ”

ton of cargo or half a pack of cub tcouUl”

**Afg Ford Cuttom Ranrh Wagon doa$ 
eomething f never thought any u>agnn 
could do: gives me as comfortable a ride 
as I gil in our famUy sedanl And I appre
ciate its scuff-resistant uphoUtery, too."

"I choee a 228-h.p. engine for my Ford 
wagon. And what a performerf It whisks 
me from 'whoa' to GO in less timS than I 
can tell U."

"What J appreciate Is. the mom In my 
eight-passenger Country Sedan. W ith  
nearly nine feet of space, I can tote a half-

\Vhy not T est D rive your pick of 
F o (d 'i  six d o u b le -d u ty  d and ies?  
MTiether you choose 2 d o m  or 4. seats 
for six or eight, you’ll go firtt when ymi

In Performanes . . .  Sa/stg 
. . .  Eeonomg

nit oil lamtosMgKmrri ,1 r- I  i««mimae iw ,| ..l I im
J N I  LOtiMri

partoriawct H____|  DWpi

noBUU
TL icoaosiT 

swsao

FO R D  goes firs t!
U

go Fordi

Mowl A Perd with wfr cundMfawfiig aesia loaa 
thmn man y  medium -priced emrt whhout M* 

Try este Sedoyf
**oia< M ■ eowparkoo ffl womdoWwan ' wn aWiS Nw prlaw

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 W. 4TH YOUR(

CAN YOU S ll, S m R , STOP SAPILY?

? ? ^ P E A L E F

.O U R  C A R - C H f C K  A C C lO IN TS!

DIAL 4-7424
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ST. LOUIS (̂ 1—An oil company 
official has identified 25 checks 
totaling $1,418 as payments from 
an oil royalty to Matthew J. Con- 
nelly when Connelly was appoint
ments secretary to former Presi
dent Truman. '

The checks were introduced into 
evidence at Connelly's conspiracy 
trial yesterday after they were 
identified by L. S. Hadley of In
dependence. Kan., s e c r e t a r y -  
treasurer of the Sinclair Crude Oil 
Co.

The government contends at
torney Harry I. Schwimmer gave 
Connelly the checks to get help 
for Schwimmer's client. Irving 
Sachs, who faced criminal prose
cution for income tax evasion.

Connelly, Schwimmer and T. 
T<amar Caudle, head of the Justice 
Department’s tax division under 
Truman, are on trial on charges 
of conspiring to defraud the gov
ernment by holding up the tax- 
case against Sachs, St. Louis shoe 
manufacturer.

- Arthur B Cunningham of 
Miami, Fla., a former attorney in 
the tax divi.sion. yesterday identi
fied exhibits whfth indicated he 
tried four times in 1950 to bring 
prosecution in the case but with
out success.

A letter was introduced into evi
dence to show Ihe^late Drake Wat
son, wheh he was U. S. district 
attorney In St. Louis, wrote 
Caudle on Sept. 1, 1949, and re
marked he had heard the Sachs 
ca.se was "making the round.s”

Watson said in the letter the 
case covered the years 1942-25 and 
added. *'l suggest the statute of 
limitations is now running on one 
of those years and will soon be 
running on another

w Senate, House Work On Farm 
Bill Acceptable To President

WASHlNCiTON Lfl — House Sen-|cr might veto any mea.surc con-j In return for House concession 
ate conferees hoped to complete taining the House language, just on feed grains, the senators re
drafting today a new comflromise r®.*'5 porledly would accept House pro
farm hill uhirh ^o iv , k a ‘«h-all farm bill. He objected vision on the effective date of the
farm bill which seemed likely to I chiefly to higher price supports it $i,200.0ti0.000 soil bank plan pro
be acceptable to President Kisen-.provided. ,vided in both versions of the bills
bower. | The House Voted for price sup- j t'nder this plan, the most im-

Thc conferees met for the first , PorU at 81'i per cent of parity portant new program provided by
time yesterday .shortly after being' ^be feed grain.s—oat -. (hp bill, farmers would be paid for

J ■ rye, barley and sorghums—pro-named by the two branches. After- • ■ and
vided growers cut Hack-'their 

ward Chairman Ellcnder <D-Laf'acrenge 15 per cent. Parity is a
legal price said to be fair to farm
ers in relation to their co.sts. The 
House bill would fix the.se sup-

would say only various proposals 
were discus.scd at the c lo s^  ses
sion. But from other sources it 
was learned a tentative com
promise was shaped.

Under this the House would give 
way on the feed grains question—; 
the most disputed provision in this

ports in 1957 at 5 percentage points 
below corn.

The Senate revised this consid 
erably, voting for 76 per cent 
prop.s in the current year, with no

second-iound bill and the one tojgpppygg controls, and a minimum 
^hich the adnnnistration had ob- j gf yg ppj. „pj(( ypgr if there

are price supports for noncompli-as the House'jetted violently 
passed it 

There had been hints Kisenhow-

letting land he idle in an effort 
to cut down on price-depressing 
surpluses

The House vote<l to ro<iuire Ben
son to pul the soil bank into effect 
this year; the Senate said only he 
should dp so to the extent practi
cable

Honey O f A Mess
Swarming beei nearly halted traffic iiu-Wirhita F-all* when motor
ists were unable to see an intersection traffic light properly. Polire 
railed a bee man. Joe Wells, who rlimbed a ladder and quickly 
got the bees In a box. Joe gets to keep the bees for his servlres 
and maintains a honey business as a tide line to his regular laundry 
route business.

RESEARCH USES

Auto Companies 
Praise Speedway

INDIA.NAPOLIS IjW—A couple ofition systems, means of getting 
big companies and | more air into the engine, properly

Measles Delays 
iKorearv A irlift

TOKYO i.fi — Mea.sles tonight 
I po.stponed the airlift of 16 tiny Ko- 
■ rean-Americaii orphans to new 
homes in the United States.

One little girl turned up with 
the disease and doctors diagnosed 
two more “probable cases."

Two U S. doctors said the cases 
were not (jritical but they ordered 
the lots isolated for at least 21 
days.

The orphans—children of Amer
ican sen  icciv.cn and Korean girls 
—arrived last night by air from 
Seoul. World Vision. Fnc., which 
supports mi orphanages in South 
Korea, is sponsoring mass adop
tions

ance corn.
.Moncompliancc corn is that 

grown in commercial areas in dis
regard of acreage allolmenls: for 
the first time this year. Secretary 
of Agriculture Benson decreed 
price supports for such plantings.

D .  FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FABTEETH. »n lmprov«<l pow der to  
be epcm xied on u p p er or lowrer pU tee, 
h o lo i U lee te e th  m ore Ormly tn  piece. 
Do n o t elide, e llr  o r rock. No tu m m y , 
gooey peelv U i te  or feeling FAS- 
TEETH t i  e lk e lln e  in o n -e c ld l 
n o t eour. Check* 'J iU te  o d o r ' < 
tu re  b r e t th )  G et r /

Doee
den -

'a s t s e t u  * t  wnr
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-»l“

drug  co u n te r.

•'It is not my purpose to try lo smaller ones disagree with criti-
influence your decision, but of 
course you realize that prompt ac
tion will be helpful.’*

Sachs WM fiiicd $46jloa m 1951 
for tax" Evasion but escaped n 
prison term on a plea he was ill.

cum that the .500-mile race at th e ;
Indianapolis Motor Speeaway no i performance of engine iiiatenbls 
longer contributes anything lo the lat high output and high siseeds”  
antonrohile mdtistry-because strick McMahan sd.vs the goM fo r' 
car* dbnT ran hen* " rommeretat piston eogiiui* is hne.

The Firestone Tire It Rubber | horsepower for each cubic inch 
Co pubbe relations departm ent, of piston displaremcnt It’s now

about three-fourths of one horse- 
"T h e  findings in the cxnaiutive,power, but 27lN:ubic-inrh Often 

tests at the Indianapolis track, un-Jhguser engines at the Speedway 
* r  the most severe tire tortur-: produce about 350 hor.sepower 
ing race in the world, provides the , Most hf the new ideas tested 
laboratory, the background .'or re- at the Speedway are too expen 
■search, the engineering vehicle | give, at first, for the average mo- 
and the proving ground for modern u,rist. Some blends of racing fuel 1 
passenger tires”  icost up to $4 a gallon. Used in the

Ray McMahan, director of the.racing engines they produce four 
tions have pooled resources to as-"lob ile  fuel development center a tjo r  five miles to the gullnn 
sist an almost-destitute Big Spring the Speedway, says the Speedway The Firestone tires built e.spe 
woman. "islorically ha.s produced new iea-, cially for the Indianapolis track

The woman, who has no Air < ture* used in passenger cars about are also expensive—end ronlrarv :
Force connection, called on the 20 years later to popular belief. Ihe company
base tor assistance after reading' “ A close look at Ihe garage area does not give them to race car
newspaper accounts of aid given in will reveal many secret* about the owners. It dws buy back the tires

AF Wives Aid 
Needy Family

Two Air Force wives organiza-

cars we are going to be dnving." 
McMahan asserts.

An example is fuel Injection,

other instances. She reportedly was 
deserted by her husband and has 
four small children to support 

She is employed in a cafe here, 
but receives only $21 oer week.

TTvo Ofriccr* Wive* ( \ ib  and Ihe 
non-Commissioned Officer* Wive*
Club at Webb delivered some gro-  ̂
eerie* to the woman's home .Mon-' Another is torsion bar suspension, 
day.' Representatives of the two standard in Indianapolis-iype cars 
groups said they will -provide some and now used by Packard 
m ort food and clothing for the In hi* own field, fuel engineer 
woman and children later They. McMahan saysr “ Racing engines 
said their •sslstaace will be of a , with experimental fuel coinpo- 
temporary nature only, however. nents are laboratories for high 

•------------------------  .compression .problem.*, fuel in.iec-

of the winning and runner-up cars 
The front tires are sold for 

$49 64 apiece and the rears $58 W)
which has entirely replaced car- _a„d  Firestone say* that’s away 
btiretors on t h e  Speedway e n - '^ io ^  jc* compiny
gine* and was proved at the inaKing special tires for the Speed- 
Speedway by the late Rill Vuko-1 „ay 
vich. killed in last year's race

H U R R Y !  
H U R R Y !  
H U R R Y I  

July 1 is the 
Deadline . . .

G«t your ontry 
blank now for tha

$8,000 CADILLAC
To Be Gives Away

FREE
No Obligation 

Nothing To Buy
Fielder Serv SVa.

3rd and Stale

Kelley Serv. Sta.
3rd and Jnhnsnn

Meii'.s Sliirc

ANOTHER PABST / 
ORIGINAL I

PABST
BLUE RIBBON

they're here!

Parker Kamed New ChesVerfield Price
Vice President For 
Dr, Pepper Co.

Mike Is Colled Off
NKW YORK tf'-L iggelt It My

ers Tobacco Co. has called off a 
DALLAS -  W csby R Parker, i P " ,"  Chesterfield ciga-

vice president of the General Foods | \____
Corporation for more than 10 years. |
today was named executive vice 
president of Dr Pepper Company, 
one of the nation's top soft drink 
producers

lEonard Green, president of the 
Dallas company, announced that 
the board of directors of the firm ‘ 
had elected Parker lo the po rt.. 
which has been vacant since Green I 
was named chief executive in 1950

“ We are very delighted lo have 
Mr. Parker come into our com-i 
pany.” Green said “ He will bring i 
a wealth of experience and knowl
edge of the food field mto our 
management ’’
.F o r the past five years. Parker 

has been general manager of the 
Post Cereals and the Carton and 
Container divisions of General 
Foods Prcviou.sly. he was in 
charge of the company’s sales di 
V ision and was general sales man
ager and vice president of Igle- 
heart Brothers, a General F'oods 
subsidiary

“With such a background and 
rxpertemp dn.sety rrtatpd to w ;  
own marketing objertives, Mr. PaP! 
ker undoubtedly will be in a posi
tion to help us facilitate our expan- 
aion program." Green declared'

Green added that the growing im
portance of the food field in the| 
marketing of soft drinks made 
Parker's election even more lime-' 
ly. -Home consumption of soft 
drinKs through purchases in gro
cery stores and supermarkets now 
accounts for roughly half of the 
total yearly mnsum^Ion of almost 
30 billion hollies

JAMES. LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-5211

^DOUBLE-KNEE
WESTERN JEANS 
FOR BOYS-------
• specitity dtugnMl tor youngstors 
by tiM m«k«is ol Umoui LtVI'S
•  ttorlroMcally-lussd, guirsnlMd 
doubt* hn**t tor titti «**r
• StPtoriztd. whilt b«ck 9-ez.
IvMvy d«nim
• {ipp*r tty. viixtlMnd xtv«p iMtsiwr. 
ri«l CoaMr Rnrtto

Slimt A Ragulart

$ 2 .7 9
Silt* 4 to 12

Entar Your Pop In Tho "kAy Pop't Top*" Conta*t. 
Gat Entry Blank At Pragor'*

205 Main

SNAPrCAP

i

•Studehaker’s got ’em all looking twice!

POWER
N o other car in ita claaa even comes clone 
to  S tudebaker's 276 hp .—ntandaid  in  the 
Golden Hawk, leader of the  four fabuloua 
S tudebeker Hawks!

up to

\

WHAT K  MEANS TO YOU

QUALITY Ingrediont* 
art u»ad in avary 

pratcriptioni Hawk

Rest assured that ear ronvplele. 
up-to-date pharmacy will giva 
you the finest modern ■eienco 
hat lo offer. Ourpkllled phar
macists will very rarrfnlly com
pound your preserlption.

Entrust Vour Prescription 
T# l  a.

MORT DENTON
Pratcription Pharmacy 

$ea Gregg St. Dial 4-4851

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 W«*t Third DM 9-2S01

PRICE down
with

a o o the

I

Cans
The ECONOMYof a quart...

I
Tha CONVENIENCE of a can...

The unmistakable TASTE 
with the Pobst 

Blue Ribbon Touch!

SNAP-CAP"

o
\

Come in today!
m u U o b ak o r O h a t-n la n  aoO *not

Pricen a ta ri at the bottom of the low price 
field -  and MVinga staff With the first tnile 
> ou drive. Studetwker has won 17 Mobil- 
gas Kconomy Run “firsts"!

D E A L !  T h e g rm ic M l No matter which 
StvidebrtVftr you choose, vour l^ndehakr-r 
Dealer can give you the finest deal you 
ever saw . , . espei-wlly during his big 
Spring 'Trade-fest! Try him!

STUDEBAKER Craftsmanship 
with a flair!

OlvMiDft ppidd wdrumanchip ktiH cf flrat I lM«d In "fV.Mtkddr •  0»dnM ’ dYdry wddk.

McDo n a l d  M O TO RCO .-^ TA N TO N  SUPPLY CO.
204-206 Johnson 

Big Spring Texet
Stenton, Texa*

201 N. Lameta Highway
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ImT*>
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i i i i r  ‘
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A Bible Thought For Today

11'

An^^the LORD said, Behold, there is a pl9ce by me, 
and thou ,shalt stand upon rock: And it shall come 
to .pass, while my glory passeth by, that I will put 
thee in a cleft of the rock, and will cover thee with 
my band while I pass by. (Exodus 33:21-22)

E d i t o r i a l
Delicate To Point Of Ludicrous

In Washington, the' capital of the coun
try, a last-minute change in plans for 
celebration of Armed Forces Day was 
made. At f.rst it was planned to send 
216 B47s over the capital city for a mass 
demonstration of power, .but this number 
was reduced to 43.

It was explaine<i that ‘‘high civilian of
ficials" felt such a massive flight of atomic 
bombers might create an unfavorable 
world reaction jn view of current em
phasis on disarmament efforts.

One can imagine all sorts of things. 
Was the affair toned down on the advice 
of politicians, fearful that it might seem 
to mock the administration's "peace and 
prosperity" slogan? Or did the cutback 
of B47s in flight stem from the fear that 
our Ewopean allies might somehow be 
disturbed over our muscle-flexing?

We can imagine that two conflicting 
viewpoints met head-on in this matter.
One sal of politicians might have argued 
In favor of the greater sire of the fly
over to bolster the administration's claim 
that we are adequately protectea now by

Press Has Its Weapons, Too
Last week's Time reported a new kind 

of warfare along the American communis 
cations front, in which newspaper report
ers. traditionally competitive w ith each 
other, have c-ombined against "an inter
loping Johnny-come-lately — the T \’ ndw s- 
man with his heaVy equipment, hot lights 
and haughty w a y  a." Politicians. Time 

- finds, "bestow thoif -bfighie^i nmtaa
the TV camera, and prefer separate con
ferences on ‘H ’, which affords them not 
only direct contact with the voter but 
tame, often planted, questions "

The magazine quotes a .MidWest cor
respondent of the New York Times as 
saying when T \’ shares a general news 
conference, the session turns from "an 
attempt to get at the real news into 
staged nonaense"  In addition to t h e  
crowding, heat and noise, experienced 
newsmen bristle at T\"s vapid questions, 
"often designed only to get a commenta
tor Into the act "

Newspaper reporters often get yelled

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
«

Nixon Gains Support As Ike's Mate
PRINCETON, N. J..-R ichard  M. Nison 

Is the top choice of two and of every 
three Republican voters today for I h e 
party's 1M6 vice presidential nomination.

A nationwide survey just completed by 
the Gallup Poll finds that Nixon has not 
only picked up strength since earlier this 
year among members of his own party, 
bjtt that he also has gained ground among 
the all-important bloc of Independent 
voters.

As of today, 46 per cent of Independents 
say they would like to tee Nixon as Presi
dent Eisenhower's running-mate in Novem
ber

The forces opposed to Nixon will likely 
point up the fact that one-third of a l l  
Republican voters today prefer someone 
other than the incumbrat as. the party's 
nominee for the office of Vice President.

Certainly there is far less unaminity 
among GOP voters on Nixon than on Ei- 
aenhower. A January survey, prior to Ei
senhower's second-term announcement, 
found B  per cent of Republicans and 6S 
per cent of Independents at that time nam
ing Eisenhower as their Number O n e  
choice for the presidentlol nominee.

With the Republican nominating conven
tion in San Francisco Just three months 
away, the InstHute assigned Hs interview
ing staff to talk to an accurate cross-sec
tion of voters in all walks of life and living 
in every section of the cquntry.

All persons classifying themselves as 
Republicans were handed a card contain
ing the names of several GOP vice presi- 
dmtial possibilities and were asked-

"If Eisenhower is the Republican candi
date for President, which one of the per

sons on this card would you like to sec as 
his running-mate for Vice President?"

The vote-
REPIBLICANS ONLY

Per Cent
Richard M Nixon .........   66
Harold E Stassen ................................  7
Thomas E Dewey ............................... 7
Henry Cabot Lodge ............................... 4
John Foster Dulles ...............................  .1
William F Knowland .............................  1
Milton Ei.senhower ...............    2
Christian Herter ...........    2
Others, no preference .......................... 6

too

B47s and ttiere is no need to go all-out 
with B52 production.

Then, perhaps, along came another set 
of politicians who argued that this mighty 
display of armed puiuance could frighten 
our allies, who have quite obviously been 
affected by Russia's pretense of peace 
and "disarmaihent."

Be that as it may, we cut our cloth 
to fit the situation, domestic or foreign, 
iitstcad of going ahead and doing the 
natural thing of giving Washingtonians an 
eyeful of B47s.

A similar flyover in Moscow of the 
Soviet Union's latest types of intercon
tinental bombers some months ago had 
an. electric effect on the free world. The 
speclacle'caused great uneasiness in this 
country and in Western Europe, for it 
reminded all and sundry that Russia not 
only had a full quiver of nuclear weapons, 
but the machines with which to deliver 
them.

The idea prevalent in Washington seems 
to be that we must not flex our own 
muscles unduly. If we'te kidding anybody 
it's our own people.

Around T h e  Ri m
Put Your Teeth In This One!

at by their TV competitors to "get down!" 
that is. get out of camera range. One 
such asserts the modern reporter “walks 
with a stoop — the TV hunch. One news
man was told by a cameraman to get off 
the front row of seats at a conference, 
because his white shirt didn't look as well 
as a colored one would.
-But the feaartefs are finding various

The Great Demobilization

The other day there was an item in the 
paper which intrigued me.

A leader in the dental field, speaking 
at a big convention, proposed that here
after all dentists inscribe the uppers and 
lowers they dispense with the name of the 
wearer.

Sort of put words in the mouth of their 
patients so to speak.

The advocate of the labelled dentures 
suggested they would be of aid in identifi
cation at times. He also said it is not 
uncommon for wearers of artificial chop
pers to lose their plates and that identifi
cation markers would make it easier to 
recover the lost teeth.-

The plan sounds all right with me. If I 
had a pair of uppers and lowers which 
were store boughten 'I  would not mind 
having my signature inscribed on them if 
the dental authorities feel such a plan is 
advisable.

As to their possible use in identifying 
unknown fellows who happen to be found 
dead — it does happen regularly, you 
know — I wonder just how effective it 
would be.

I keep thinking of a case which came 
to my knowledge several years ago.

It happened that a transient drifted into 
my town. He was ill and his malady re
sulted in his death. Unknown and unclaim
ed, his body was taken in charge by a 
mortician and the county commissioners 
instructed that, he be buried in the local 
Potter's Field.

-To this point, it was all routine. ,
And it is at this point that the connec

tion with false teeth becomes Involved.
My undertaker friend said that one of 

the minor problems his proiession has to 
deal with in connection with burials is 
fal.se teeth

"An elderly patient becomes ill.” he

explained. "He Is entered In a hospital. 
First thing of all. the . nurses remove his 
false teeth.

"The patient dies
"We are notified and remove the body 

to our funeral parlors. No one thinks to 
send along the dentures.

"We go ahead and prepare the body for 
burial — making such professional a r
rangements as needed without benefit of 
the missing plates.
! "Almost inevitably,” he said, “a rela
tive shows up a day later with the teeth. 
Rather than upset the relalve, we thank 
him.

"Then we drop the unneeded teeth in a 
drawer

"In the course of a decade, I had ac
cumulated a drawer-full of false teeth."

So what happened?
When this unknown transient was placed 

in his casket, my enterprising mortician 
friend carefully lined the box along each 
side with upper and lower plates from the 
collection in the drawer. The transient- 
had been a skinny man and there was 
plenty of room so the driiwcr was emp
tied:

The unknown was buried in Potter’s 
Field. There he lies today.

It just occurred to me if any occasion 
should ever arise to disinter him, ih e  ' 
enormous collection of false teeth which 
repose in his coffin might be a little con
fusing.

Suppose, for example, that 2,000 years 
from now. archeologi.sts digging aVay hap
pen to come upon this particular corpse.

"It was evidently the custom," the re
port will probably read, "to bury the dead 
.with a large assortment of artificial teeth 
beside them. Purpose of this strange rite 
is unknown. . ."

-SAM BLACKBURN

J a me s M a r I o w
Marqui .s C h i l d s

Prejudice Campaign In Texas Defeated
ways to put the newcomers in their place. 
One Chicago veteran sprinkles his news- 
conference questions with profanity to foil 
the TV people. Los Angeles still photog
raphers, who are in the reporters'^ comer 
in this war. have found that a stroboscopic 
light fla sh ^  into a live camera w i l l  
usually bund the tube momentarily.

When reporters and TV cameramen met 
Prime Minister Anthony F.den at the dock 
on bis recent visit to this country T\* 
spectators must have noticed an unusual 
movement of people between the camera 
and the prime minister. Now, wonder who 
they could have been?

It Was The Little Brass
WAUHLNGTDN — Jh e  paltcro of appeal

-to-racial prejudice* xQuplfd, with an ,nt-

TheBig Spring Herald

Under "others" were Sen Everett M 
Dirksen. Secretary of the Treasury George 
M Humphrey and Sen Margaret Chase 
Smith

Last January, prior to President Eisen
hower's announcement that he would be 
available for a second term, a similar 
poll found Nixon the top favorite of S5 
per cent of Republicans for the vice Presi
dential nomination Chief Justice E a r l  
Warren was second with 12 per cent 

Vice President Nixon has been a much 
more controversial figure outside of his 
own party, and there has been consider
able speculation that hit name on the 
Republican ticket would cost the party 
the vote of many Independents 

Here is how Independents voted in to
day's survey;

PVDEPF.NDENTS ONLY
Per Cent

Richard M. Nixon ............... 4s
Thomas E Dewey ................................  9
Harold E. Stassen ..............................  a
Henry Cabot Lodge ..............................  6
William F. Knowland ...........................  6
John Foster Dulles .................   6
Christian Herter ..............................  3
Margaret Chase South ____________ i g-

WASHINGTON i ^ I t  must have 
been those fellows downstairs.

‘Ihat was the gi.st of a newt con
ference at which the very highest 
brass in the Pentagon yesterday 
got together to play down reports 
of conflict among the armed serv
ices.

Over the weekend some news
men obtained documents indicat
ing disagreement among t h e  
Army, Navy and Air Force on the 
part each thinks it should play 
in any future war. This was a fire 
Secretao' of Defense Wilson want
ed to put out in a hurry

He conceded much. H? said 
reports of confl.ct "can be*co*iif 
serious matt* ft ' To show evc.y 
Cui-s was in h,ir»nony m tn*- 
high' vt military h vel* he callH a 
news ronferem 1 in the Pentagon 
Auditorium

He was flanked in  both sides 
by the civilian w re ta rie s  of iho 
Aimy, .Navy and Air Force and 
by the chiefs of staff of the three 
services, resplendent in uniforms, 
brass buttons and ribbons

Who wrote the documents, from 
which the news stories quoted, in
dicating disagr^m ent among the 
s e r v i c e s *  These documents 
showed the Army critical of the 
Air Force and the Air Force crit
ical of Ihe Navy and the Army.

Not the chiefs of staff. They 
didn't do it They said so. They 
said they didn't have any basic 
disagreements. Well. then, who 
wrote the documents*

Wilson said they were the work 
of men lower in rank than those 
around the Uble. They were, he 
said, "staff papers that reflect the 
view of individuals who worked 
on them am) not necessarily the 
approved policies of the services."

.No one indicated any desire to 
punish any of those people down
stairs for letting the cat out of the 
bag They indicated it was not 
really a full-sized cat.

A congressional investigation, 
where each of the secretaries and 
chiefs of staff could be quizzed 
separately, might reveal more 
than came out ^  Ihe news confer
ence yesterday.

Nevertheless, this seems clear 
enough from as much of the con
flict as has been disclosed

The world is entering a |«eriod 
when even the best military 
minds can't he sure what lorm a 
future war will take That wa.s 
plain enough before this new pub
lic disagreement.

The emphasis right now is on 
air power, nuclear weapons and

missiles If the United States and 
Russia roach a point where they, 
could de.stroy each other—with air 
power, nuclear weapons and mis
siles — they probably won't start 
that kind of war on each ether

But just to discourage each oth
er from starting such a war they 
will have to retain big air power, 
nuclear weapons and missiles into 
the foreseeable future as a deter 
rent.

And to be sure neither side will 
develop something so new a ^  
devastating that it might win a 
war if the other side didn't have 
it. both vides will have to keep on 
developing more powerful and ter
rible weapons

This doesn't rule out war alto

gether. If there is an air-nuclaar- 
missile stalemate, there may bo 
smaller wars—Uke Korea—where 
the big powers hold back on the 
all-out weapons, for fear of retalia
tion, and use the coovenlio.nal 
kind.

In that kind of war the Army 
would probably have to be bigger 
than it is now. Or would it? Or if 
one side started the small war 
would it do so with a willingness 
to make all-out war if it started 
to lose the small war?

The Pentagon brass may be in 
agreement on the plans t h ^  make 
for a while but they can't be any 
more sure of the future than a 
civiban

tack on the Supreme Court, is revealed in 
a survey of the flood of often inflamatory 
literature used in the precinct convention 
campaign In Texas in behalf of Governor 
Allan Shivers.

This same pattern is evident elsewhire 
in (he South. Racism in its most demagog
ic form was used against Governor Le- 
Roy Collins in the recent Florida primary 
as it was turned against Senator Lyndon 
Johnson in Texas.

In both states the extremists were sound
ly defeated and it is believed that this 
will help to keep the integration issue in 
its more violent form out of the Florida 
presidential preference primary on May

H a l  B o y I e
Puts His Dog Above His Son

Milton Eisenhower ................................  2
Others, no preference ...........................  9

Fobric For Planes

A.^•^1^HERE IN THE HILLS. 
N. C uh—1 have a story I want 
to tell you

It is a famous story here in tne 
mountains, about how a man can 
put his dog above his son 

The old man was a famous 
hunter, and knew how to hunT the 
bear by day, the coon by night 

The coon is small but a terrible 
fighter. The bear, of course, is a 
hungry diplomat of the woodlands. 
But he is basically a wild animal 
If you offer him food, and it isn t 
enough to make him full, he will 
hungrily and blindly reach toward 
you and scare you. too. He can't 
really help it He is. after all. only 
a bear, a hunted animal 

But the man I am telling you 
about was a special kind of man. 
This man was not unaware of the 
miracle of the pink surprise of 
mountain laurel, the purple thun
der of m a s s e d  rho«iinder.dron 
blooms, holding below them a 
wide-leaved green reserve.

He -knew the splendor of the 
mountain flowers, and knew them 
by names—so mony mnwr. drfter- 
ent flowers, so swcft their bloom 
so many rainbow-colored bur*ts of 
lasting beauty that even Sh;;kes- 
pearc would have stretched his 
geniu« to outdo' their country 
nanes

The bloom of woodland licauty 
seized his,heart, hut all his life 
f-6 aw  thfr isarsuit of game-JBc

trout in the stream, the deer hid
ing in the hill, the coon trapped 
in the tree after a barking pursuit

As the old man approached M. 
his wife and one of his sons, afraid 
he might die alone and without 
dignity in the forests during a 
hunt, sold off his dogs.

The oh) man couldn't stand this, 
particularly the Iges of a small 
black and tan cooa dog named 
Trixie

He told his boy who sold Trixie. 
‘ Son, you have lived with your 
paw too long "

The boy moved away Later an
other son in the family died and 
the boy came back

The father refused to sleep in 
the same house with him He slept 
in the bam As soon as the funeral 
was over, the father said to the 
boy who had sold his dog. "Son. 
it is time you moved on "

He never forgave his son for 
selling his favorite dog. even 
thouji^ the neighbor who bought 
Trixie for 125 said. "You can hunt 
with her as long as she can wor'k. 
and I'll tell you she'll h*ve an 
easy death."*

This is a true mountain story. 
Trixie is dead now and so is tl^  
old man. the everlasting hunter. 
I do not know what happened to 
the loyal son. who did* only what 
he thought was best fo^ his father. 
He probably works in a city, far 
from the mountains of hotw ho 
rememberifc

The racist doctrine was spread by Whi‘-e 
Citizens Councils and in Texas by some 
reactionary business interests that cou
pled the race appeal with denunciation of 
labor unions and any form of interference 
from "outside "

While Shivers denied after the cam
paign any knowledge of the way the race 
issue was exploited, almost no one else 
in Texas wak unaware of what was hap
pening

Pro-Shivers speakers went so far as to 
hint that Senator Johnson would put the 
state leader of the ,NAACP in control of 
Ihe Texas delegation should ho win a 
majority In the precinct conventions

The paradox for JohiLvon was that many 
of these same organizations in the North 
have attacked him as a reactionary. When
ever the interest of Texas' resources and 
Texas' wealth has been involved, as in 
tidelands oil and natural gas, Johnson has 
employed, all his influence in the Senate 
to k c ^  the oil lor the state and to stop 
FederM regulation. Yet many oil men put 
money into the campaign against him and 
his principal looses were in the oil coun
ties.

But his victory was of such a magni
tude — about l.n o  delegates for Johnson, 
2S0 for Shivers and SO in doubt — that he 
will go to the national convention in Chi
cago with a new authority. He has said 
that he will use this authority for the 
kind of moderation which, in his opinion, 
triumphed in Texas.

Although he suffered a heart attack a 
year ago which restricted his activity. 
Johnson decided, with the ardent backing 
of Speaker Sam Rayburn, that he would

have to carry the fight in person to Ihe 
Shivers faction.

he appealed to the loyalty of Texas Demo
crats and cited his own record in behalf 
of Texas' interests

Shivers' supporters Invited Republicans 
to come into the precinct conventions, but 
this appeal did not take The chief em
phasis, however, was on race, with every- 
form of exploitation employed The mails 
were flooded with postcards .saying Ne
groes would take over the state unless 
voters turned out for Shivers

In deep East Texas, where feeling over 
the integration i5^ue is strongest, a state
ment issued by Texas Attorney Geheral 
Ben Shepherd un the morning of the pre
cinct conventions charged that the NAACP 
had "ordered" Negroes to attend the con
ventions in mass formation No .evidence 
o r  any such "order" ever w as found, nor 
was there any trouble in the area

\4'hile Senator Johnson said that he was 
against "forced Integration." he declared 
that he would "rather lose this campaign 
than join in spreading race hatred " The 
latter statement was applauded when he 
made it and was carried w idely throughout 
the stale.

In certain of his campaign speeches 
Shivers used the oM McCartly technique 
of waving documents and vaymg. "I hold 
in my hand . . . "  He intimated that he 
had bank deposits from a ;tate bank at 
McAllen. Tex , showing that Walter Reuth- 
er, bead of the United Auto Workers, 
was pouring money into Texas to defeat 
Shivers.

The money involved had nothing to do 
with the campaign and the Governor nev
er explained whether he hod taken the de
posit slips from the bank or whether they 
had been in some way removed from the 
offices of the organization the unions were 
supporting

This is only a small fraction of the doc
umentation of what John*̂ '>n supporters 
are convinced was the most violent cam
paign in the history of a .state that has 
often taken its politics raw

Yet, the end result was a healthy dem
onstration that this tactic does pay 
off. Or not in Texas, at any rate where 
a respected candidate met the challenge 
and Mood up for what he believed to be 
moderation and reason The lesson is be
ing widely studied in the South
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In the January survey, Nixon polled 38 

per cent of the vote of Independents, com
pared to W arren's 2S per cent 

The survey also finds that, if the con
vention choice were narrowed down to 
Nixon and Governor Herter of Massachu 
setts, rank-and-file Republicans would pre
fer Nixon by a m a r ^  of better than t- 
to-1. as follows;

"Suppose the choice lor Vice President 
were narrowed down to Vice President 
Nixon and Governor Herter of Massachu
setts, Which one would you prefer to have 
the Republican convention select*"

The vote of Republicans' *
Per Cent

Nixon     82
Herter ..............................   10
No opinion ..........................................  7

LI.MF:ST0NE. Maine -  You 
may have thought fabric-covered 
aircraft went out with prohibition. 
But some of the biggest and most 
modem planes have fabric on their 
control surfaces, such ps ailerons, 
rudders and elevators.

I/iring Air Force Base In Lime
stone, one of Ihe nation's largest, 
has a Field Maintenance Squadron 
that keeps busy repairing the fabric 
on 45 huge KC-97 aerial tankers 
which refuel fighters and bombers 
in the air

The maintenance men have a 
machine, that tells when the fabric 

wearing too thin for .safety.

Breger

IS
Then all the old fe*-ric is replaced. 
It takes five waU  of clear dop# 
and two coals of aluminum dope 
—with plenty of sanding between — 
to put a flyable finish on the new 
control surface.
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ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. (# -  One of the 
key factors in Atlantic City's economy is 
the convention business.

The resort's convention bureau predicts 
that some 300,000 convention delegates will 
sperd mure' than 25 million dollars during 
1954.

BOSTON OF — There are banks 
in Boston that supply almost every* 
thing but the breath of life. Hos
pital banks include blood banks, 
eye banks, cartilage banks, a r te ry . 
and vein banks, skin banks and 
6on« banks.

What should that intrepid traveler, the 
AU-Amcriran touri.st, take with him to 

Tfivehlni aid and cbrhfort on a slghtswng 
tour behind the Iron Curtain? (Always 
provided, of course, that the rumored 
thaw in the visa and visiting departments 
beyond the curtain proves true.)

The answer is simple: Money and lots 
of it. 1 a.sked the mpn who knows, Robert 
Breen, difeetdr of the "Porgy and ‘Bess’* 
troupe who accompanied the cast of this 
great American folk opera on its trium
phant 1956 tour of Leningrad. Moscow, 
Warsaw and ITague.

"Warsaw must be the most expensive 
city in the world today,” reminisced Breen 
in his Broadway office, “and Moscow runs 
it a close second

" I  shall never forget the night in War
saw when six of us went into the bar of 
our hotel and had two rounds of drinks. 
The bill for, those 12 drinks was more 
than HOP! Without tips. S<jre, we paid, but 
it almost killed us.

“We had a marvelous time in the U. 
S. S. R„ Poland and Czechoslovakia. 
The people and everyone concerned with 
the tour couldn't have been kinder to us. 
But neither could the rate of exchange 
have been crazier or more out of touch 
with reality. The rate bears no resem-. 
blance to the real value of their money or 

*ours.
"The fixed rate of exchange is four Rusl 

siah rubles to the dollar and four Polish 
zlotys to the dollar The experts believe 
a reaaooablt rale ol exchange would he

12 to 20 Ru.ssian rubles and 80 to w / '
zlotys to the dollar_____________________

"In IheT^. ^  S  R., we were paid M.ooo 
*per week in dollars .and 28,000 per week 
in rubles at the official rate.” Breen.con
tinued "I wasn't quite eertain what we'd 
do with the rubles when I left home, but 
I thought they'd melt in the souvenir m ar
ket
-  "But we still have 2W.000 In rubles In 
two Moscow bank accounts. Any souvenir 
that any of us could afford to buy wasn't 
worth carrying home, and a n y t h i n g  
worth buying could be duplicated for onc- 
tenth the price outside the Iron Curtain.

"Why. a really raUy looking Davy 
Crockett cap cqst 240! But a lot o f'u if. 
bought them In self-defense >o keep our 
heads warm in the zero* weather.

"1 think ft's important to keep the dOor 
open between us and the Iron Curtain 
countries, and tliat other cultural groups 

,as well as everyday tourists travel there. 
But this unrealistic rate of exchange must 
be ironed out before many will be willing 
to go.

"We couldn't spend 'bur $18,000 fulHes 
dr take It with us under Russian law.
I don’t  imagine t h i t ,  many theatrical 
groups will be any more willing to leave 
their pay behind than we were We also 
left $6,000 in zlotys in Warsaw, and $4,000 
in Prague.

"We had a  marvelous time and a won
derful reception everywhere," Breen con
cluded "But I don't think the average 
tourist Is going to go if he can't take at 
least some of it with him when he leaves."

Coarnsai ism, uaitaa raatura amacata. inc.
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BIRMINGHAM, Ala. White 
Citizens Council pickets ur^fed 
white persons to stay away from 
a concert by rock-and-roll music 
stars yesterday, but about 2,500 
ignored the demonstration to see 
the show.

The concert was presented in the 
afternoon for a white audience and 
at night for Negroes. Both pro
grams were heavily guarded by 
police. „

Some SO to 60 pickets appeared 
outside the municipal auditorium 
for the show for white persons. 
They were in turn picketed by 
about 12 teen-age white boys. The 
youths carried signs reading, 
“ Rock-and-roll is here to .slay,” and•ernu___________  f  . .  I ..

WASHINGTON UT-A majority 
of House Judiciary Committee 
members endorsed the Eisenhow
er Administration’s civil rights 
bill today as an effort toward ’’the 
great American ideal of equality 
under law.”

But seven Southern committee 
members—six Democrats and one 
Virginia Republican — denounced 
the bill as ’’absolutely shocking." 
They said it posed a “Franken
stein”  threat against state and lo
cal, governments,

The majority and minority re
ports reflected deep differences 
over the volatile civil rights i.ssue. 
The minority reixirt was made

partment to be headed by an as
sistant 'attorney general.

3. Pozer for the attorney gen
era} to take civil rights cases to 
court in cjvil, or “preventive.’’ 
actions, regardless of whether the 
injured party has exhausted state 
court remedies first. .Mso, an in
dividual who felt his right to vote 
was being curtailed or threateneil 
could go to federal court without 
first exhausting state remedies.

The committee majority. Re
publicans and Democrats ouUide 
the South said, “The purpose of 
the legislation is clear:

“ It is to make more certain that

J j .  w . .  m . 0 , .Show 0 = .
was not announced at the time

public yesterday. i , u, . j  .. ..
The bill, drawing more than guaran te^ by t.he Consti

tution and law of the United States

The demonstrators again.st reck 
and-roll carried printed placard.s ‘The mcasiiie stiTI awaits fk ’;.r
reading. “ Down: with Wb<,p:’'
’̂ Christians will not attend th is '

about jungle music”  They dion t 
picket the program for .Negroes

will be sent lo
show;” ‘ and “A V 'y o u r ’̂ reacho?i'^^ “ "“T  I ”**ii.noU ' '■oniains lo be .seen. In any event,

it Is believed unlikely to pass the 
Senate, where Southern filibusters 
have doomed other civil rights 
measures fn the past 

The bill's provisions, recoin 
mended by Atty. Gen. Brownell, 
include:

1. Creation of a special com
mission on civil rights, to be ap
pointed by the President. Us du
ties would include investigation ,ol 
charges that citizens are being

Search Continues 
For 3 Hobbs Men

PECOS t̂ »—Search continued to
day for three Hobbs, N M.. men 
who were believed to have drown
ed on a weekend outing on Ra- 
niorhea 1-akc A. E. FJhngton. .'16. i deprived of their right to voce pr 
A. B. Stanfield.. 3.S, and his son, i Put under ecoiiuniic pressure he- 
A B. Jr.. 7. failed to return Sun-, cause ol color, race, religion or 
day night. Their equipment was natural origin. The commi.ssion
found on the shore but their boat 
was missing. A high wind came 
up while the men were out on the 
lake Saturday afternoon

would be armed with subpoena 
powers

2 Setting up of a new civil 
rights division in the .liislice De

will be enjoyed by all. -regardless

Admits Butcher 
Death Ot Wife

INGLEWOPD, CaUf. (iT-A 33-i 
yqar-pld truck driver today told | 
police that he got so tired of his I 
wife’.s name calling that he choked 
her to death, then hacked her up 
with a hatchet, saw and meat 
cleaver — and even tried to nin 
part of the body through a meat ‘ railroad and air

line industries.
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Management, Labor 
iPledge New Battles

WASHINGTON ifv—Management 
luid oiganized labor pledged new 
battles today over comp'ilsory ufT- 
ion membersl'io after a Supreme 
Court decision sanctioning the un

grinder.
Police caught him in the act of 

disposing of parts of the body in 
a vacant lot. The victim was Mrs. 
June Blan. 37, mother of a 5- 
monlhs-old baiiy. Booked on sus
picion of murder is Edward Blan.

Sgt. Harry Lindell said Blan ad
mitted

me

Spokesmen for maf>,.ger.’erit i Act 
said they wouirt continue to fight j The high court ru M  that Con
fer .stale and federal laws to ban gress, in regulating commetce, 
union contracts requiring workers | could exempt rail and airline 
lo lie mem'.'eiE and pay dues to | workers from state “right - to- 
l.i^ior unions. jwork” laws.

Union souiccS, on the other This means the railroad and air- 
hand, expressed renewed deter-} line (inions can go ahead w ith (Heir 
ruination to scrar against enact-1 union .shop contracts in the 18 
nent of any such new hons and i “nght-to-work " stales Resides Ne 

“Well fellow.s. I guess you've got 1 i '^‘"'k for repeal of present braska these include Alabama, 
e. I killed her. 1 got tired of her j ' lows in 18 South-, Arizona. Arkansas, Florida, Geor-

' fcn and Western .stales. These , gia, Iowa. Ixniisiana, .Mississippi.

' Registration for the first ses.sion 
^ f  swim instruction started tfxiay 
' at the YMCA
1 Parents were registering children 
ilor instruction June 415. There is 
fno charge (or the instruction, but 

was a 19.51 amendment to the Hail-j*' req iiir^  for tickets for use of 
way Labof .Act. This a i i i e n d m e n l 'fhe swmfiming pool. Parents were 
permitted the union shop in theilx'i^g asked lo provide the $1 at 
ra ir  and airline industries •“not-. I’Pgistration Swimming pool tickets 
withstanding” what the states | were being issued to give chll- 
might do. 'These two industries do ficfa admission to the pool 
not come under the Taft Hartley

RP C&rlpMis And 
Exc«l*ior Peds M«d« 

T« Order
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Year Tlound Air Conditioners

36 Month* To Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Dial 4-n31

T i l

of race, creed, color or national calling me obscene names.’ . _ .
oiigin. ! The couple livtd Tn a ' trailer laws say membership or non-mem-, Nevada, North and South Taro-

■**!t is directed at no o a r t i c u l a r f ® * ' ‘l ®l^” ' ‘’I*! PoUr* the slay-1 '•■'crt’hip *n a lahur iinioii shall have;lina, .North and South Dakota. Ten- 
section of America Certainly no!'"* climaxitl a long senes of vio- ^ person’s right tOjnes.see, Texas, Utah and Virginia!

Are they 
going to college?

area of the country can ciaiml*^"! ^amestic quarrels
achievement of full equality u ti^ r t .  * •‘PP̂ ’*̂ " neigh-

.1 bor that there was a disturbance
in a vacant lot. .She'said she wasThe seven dis.senters said thei awakened and saw a man bend-

proposed civil rights commission 1 object
would “open up a Pandora’s box 
while the proposed new division in 
the Justice Department would be 
designed, they contended,, to “ in
vade" state and local /urisdictions 
in such matters as integration, 
education and primary elections 

“ In other words, according to 
the majority report.” they said.

When Lindell and a colleague 
reached the lot. Blan first told 
them: “My wife’s jUst passed 
out ” , .  ,
, But when the officers said they 

spied the torso in the rear seat of 
the car. Blan admitted the slay
ing.

hold his job. I .Management moves were fore-
The Supreme Court ruled unan-least to trv-to  get Congress to lei 

imously yesterday, in reversing I “ right to-woik’’ skites bah the un- 
a Nebraska Supreme Court deci-Uort shop in the railroad and air 
sion, that .state "right - to - work” | line industries. Conversely, lalair 
Id'vs don t apnlv to vvori.crs'ir. th e ' union officials expressed renewed 
railroad and airline industries. 1 determination to try to change the 
t . fu stems from the| Taft-Iiartley law to jiermit the un-
^ c t  that Congress, in enacting the ion shop everywhere

man.

Walter W. Stroup -  William R. Dawes 
C. E. Higginbotham
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

"all decisions of the U S Supreme |
Court in Ihe la.st few years will M o H D ie S
be rapidly enforced through this I
medium Certainly this would be| HOUSTON t;r(-Eber Kelso.
a Frankenstein and a constant. former Beaumont re.sident who ion members within a specified
threat to any stale or local gov- was tax assessor and collector for lime alter being hired, usually 30 
ernment " I the .Adline School District, died days
T h e  majority views were un-i yesterday. Services will be held , What prompted the case decided

signed, as is common proci*dure I tomorrow. 1 by the Supreme Court ye.sterday

Taft - Hartley labor • manage
ment law in 1947, sanctioned tlic 
union shop, but allowed individual 
states to outlaw it Eighteen states 
did so.

Under the union shop arrange- 
jnent in an employer-union con
tract. tbe-employer agrees that all 
his workers, as a condition to 

80,1 holding their jobs, will become un- 
who
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•MiCUtT CUSTOM MAIDTOP COUfI oqe of eighUen BIO M beautiea io four pno* rangea th a t give you more usable boraepower and Safety-First Daaign.

\ M

-----  ̂Now! At no extra c o s t y o u  get 235-hp in Montereys
and Mdntclairsrr-: 225-hp in Medalist.and Custom models 

when equipped with optional Merc-O-Matic Drive.______
Mercury’s new increased power gives you faster 

X response than everibefore even more ueahle 
power for rapid acceleration and safer' passing! 
T H E  BIG M Medalist and Custom give you more 
horsepower-per-doUar than any other make of car*, 
and the highest standard horsepower in their price 
range. To match the low-cost Medalist’s power

and high compression, you would have to pay at 
least $173 more In any competitive car.* And only 
Mercury in its fi^d gives you a 4-banrel carburetter 
as standard equipment on every model. Come in 
today. Mercury prices now start below many 
models in the low-price field.
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Officers Installed By 
Wesley Methodists

Mt-mbers of the Wesleyan Serv-1 Immediately following the meet< 
ice Guild of Wesley M elhodlit' a surprise advance birthday 
Church held the installation of of-. Par
fleers at the church Ntonday eve-'
ning. The Rev, Wayne Parmenter 
offered the opening prayer a n d  
presided for the installation serv
ice.

A musical background was fur- 
nl.shed by Mrs. R. L. Morris dur
ing the ceremony. A membership 
pin was presented to Mrs. J o h n  
Garrison by Mrs. Vera Bumgar
ner.

Mrs. G H Bidden led a pledge 
service with Mrs Parmenter, Mrs 
Bumgarner and Mrs. Garrison par
ticipating. Thirteen attended with 
the guests, Mrn. J. W. Bryant and 
Mrs. Elmer Askins.

menter.
The Wesley Methodist WSCS 

held installation of officers Mon
day afternoon at the church. Rev. 
Parmenter was installing officer 
for this group also.

Mrs. Parmenter gave the open
ing prayer The Martha F o s t e r  
Circle announced that officers for 
that circle had been elected. They 
are Mrs. Leonard West, chairman; 
Mrs. Roy Dirrickson, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Raymond Hamby,'> chair
man of Christian Social Relations 

; work.
! Fourteen were present.

■ -‘X

r

Patriotic 
Given By

Program
Students

Knows How To Relax
Toal Gerry, yoang TV actress who will soon be seen in MGM’s 
“ Last For LUe.” uses an electric hand massagrr to stimulate the 
growth of her hair. She also nses the vibrator to help release tea- 
sioB at the back of her aeck.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
1 . . .

Recognize Tenseness;

{ “ I Hear America Skiglng” was 
,! the name of the program given by 
11 Central Ward Sixth grade. Monday 
' night at the school. They are stu- 
Idents of Mrs. Ruth Burnam.

Skipper D r i v e r  was the an- 
•*-o|nouncer. The program included the 

chorus singing “Red Wing’’ with 
Guadalupe Tovar as soloist.. “Twi
light on the Trail" was sung by 
girls sextette and chorus and the 
cowboys were Skipper Driver and 
Bowman Roberts.

The chorus sang “Casey Jones’* 
with Don McCown, as the engi
neer, while in the “Clementine" 
number David Haley was featured, 
f’aula Booth w as.the Mammy in 
the "Swing Low, Sweet Chariot" 
number, a ^  the square dancers in 
the “Billy Boy" chorus were Leola 
Vance, Sandra Cox. Diane Baker, 
Gerald Harrison. Preston Harri- 

Ison and Duane Rogers.
The girl's .-extcttc sand “Put on ^

Your Old Gray Bonnett." and lt|e i

Baker, Rachael Phelan, Lynn Wood 
Linda Garrett, Don McGopm, Gene 
Gilliland. Bill Ward, Gerald Har
rison, Skipper Driver. Sandra Cox, 
Leola Vance, Paula Booth. Guada
lupe Tovar, Brenda Bostick, Duane 
Rogers, Bowman Roberts, David 
H a l e y ,  Red Schwarzenbach, 
Charles Gray and Preston Harri
son.

Following the program refresh
ments were served from a table 
centered with an arrangement of 
pink flowers and flanked on either 
side with red candles.

Rachael P h e l a n  and Diane 
Baker served punch and were as
sisted by S an^a  Cox and Leola 
Vance.

Mrs. .Velma Griese accompanied 
the group on the piano and both 
she and Mrs. Burnam were pre- 
senfed with corsages by the stu
dents.

Fifty attended the program.

'First Baptist Women
1 *

Have Circle Meetings

Bykota Class Has 
Picnic Supper

A picnic supper was sen’ed to

Mrs. Charles Sweeney was in 
charge of the Royal Service pro
gram for the Christine Coffee Cir
cle of First Baptist Church when 
members met in the home of Mrs. 
M. R. Erhardt Monday.

The Royal Service scripture and 
prayer for the missionaries whose 
birthday dates are listed in the 
Royal Sen ice calendar were read 
by Mrs. R. D. UTrey.

Taking parts on the program 
were Mrs. R&y Phillips, Mrs. G. 
C. Morehead and Mrs. C l y d e  
Angel.

The meeting closed with the 
members repeating Tho Lord's 
Prayer in unison.

Mrs. Theo Andrews for members 
of the Mary Willis Circle Monday 
afternoon. The group met in the 
home of Mrs. H. IT Squyrks.

Mrs. Roy O d o m  discussed the 
lesson based on the mission work 
of the church. She chose the title, 
“We Helped Answer Our Own 
Prayers,’’ by Lennie Jane Burk

A business session was held. The 
next social was announced for June 
18, Mrs. Odom will be hostess. A 
guest, Mrs. J . G. Hanson of Po
mona, Calif., was present.

“TI)a Spirit of Prayer’’ was the 
subject of the devotion brought by

Program At 
Home Club 
On Meals

plci
members of the Bykota S u n d a y  
School Class of the First Baptist 
Church Monday evening at t h e 
church.

Dr. P. D. O’Brien offered the In
vocation. Mrs. Ira Thurman, teach
er of the class; told thip group of 
her trip to South America and of 
her visit in the home of her daugh
ter in Venezuela.

Mrs. Thurman discussed t h e  
habits and customs of the people 
of that country and told of the 
good works done by the oil com
panies. ''

Twenty-five attended the meet
ing with guests. Dr. and Mrs. 
O’Brien and Mrs. H. C. McCor
mick' of Frisco, Texas. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Armour Long, M r  s. 
Letha Massie, Mrs. Roy Sloan, 
Mrs. Robert Whipkey and M r s .  
Lillian Jameson.

SIZES 2-3-4
Patches Can Be 
Quite Decorative

Cool, Comfortable
Lucky little girl to have such a. 

cool and comfortable play-set! 
Easy to make; nice to wear. No. 
189 has tissue — sizes 2, 3, 4 in
clusive.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, 111.

Small boys in the creeper stage 
often wear out their clothes long 
before they outgrow them. Often 
patching is necessary, especially 
at the knees.

Local sewing center experts
point out that patches can be dec- 

11orative as welt as functional. For
instance, why not make two gay

a tdd-

Bishop To Confirgi 
250 On Saturday

Do Something About / /  “'*'
By LYDIA LANE 

HOLLYW OOD -  They say flat
tery is the compliment we don't 
quite deserve So when 1 told Toni 
Gerry, one of our rising young TV 
actresses, that she had such beau- 
tiM  hair she responded with a big 
grin

enough you get a clear feehng of . 
the difference between tension and i Caisson Song

F ’Three Little Maids" with Charles ' H  S J a m t i e l  F n r
'Gray and Brenda BosUck in l h e |‘> '« ‘ «  f N d f f W O  r U f  
; leads. This group also followed with
is  rendition of “The Lord’s P ray -j F d C d u O f l  JCHOOI

Of Presbyterians

worked on it.” she exclaimed as 
we sipped fruit juice on n a  patio 
“ My hair wa.s so terribly fine that 
It was a real problem Last Christ
mas my husband gave me an elec-

•Bd “Anchors
relaxation. The point Is to go over I ^****^" ***'* !If”* 
the whole body from you feet

It is characteristic of and the boy scout Red Schwarten- 
bach.

Finale was “ America’* by the 
chorus that includes Maudie Sam
mons, Juify Bradberry, D i a n e
-----------------------------------------— -— ^ —

your eyes 
highly strung people not to know 
it. 1 am a good example. It was 
my husband who first told tne. So

“You don’t know how hard I’ve; even if you dont think you need
torelaxing, it Is a good Idea 

test yourself," Toni advised.
Toni is fond of reading.
“ It is not only relaxing but a 

good way to become acquainted
trie vibrator. It is one of those with the great thinkers of a l l }  
with a little motor. You slip it o n ; times. I realize the more we can 
the back of you hand so the vlbra- control our thinking the more we 
tion goes through your fingers. 1 can control our life. Thinking 
ma.ssaged my scalp with it every! peaceful thoughts, contemplating 
night and every morning for just a restful spot in nature or making, 
a  few minutes In two weeks 1, young mind go blank is another 
could see a definite improvement way to learn to relax," Toni said 

“When I come home from work- in parting 
and mv neck seems tied up in .MORE RRLAXERP
knots, to use this at the badi of Strain, tenseness, pressure — 
my head is very restful. It brings 
up the circulation which is always ,

Presbyterian 
1956 Goals 
Described

good
“ I may not look H." Toni con

fessed. “but I am a te n ^  person 
1 wasn’t aware that I nad been 
that way so long until my husband 
began to mention it. 'You do every
thing too fast,’ he insisted. I had 
been told before to slow down in 
my speech, so I started watching 
cver^-thing 1 did.

“ I began by reading’ about re
leasing tcfiyioTi, and was deter
mined to become calm. I am still 
In my twenties,” Toni explained 
“ If I hadn't learned about this, 
think bow I would k>^ and feel 
in 10 years “

“ Recognizing tenseness is an im
portant step. I like one exercise 
where I lie down and Iwgin with 
my toes, ten.se them, hold them 
until I feel what a strain this is 
and then relax. If you do this often,

these are conditions of body and 
mind everyone complains of but 
few do an>-thing about. W i t h  
Leaflet M-19, "Relaxing Exer
cises of the Stars," and hist five 
minutes each evening before re
tiring, you'll find how easy it is 
to relax for heaMh and twauty. 
To get your copy of this vahiabla 
leaflet — remember it's M-19— 
send 5 cents AND a self address
ed. stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, llullywood Beauty, In care 
of Tb« lUg Spring M a ^ L

Dates for the Vacatloa Church 
School of St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church have been announce.

Registration wlU be held at the 
church from 9 to 10 a.m. Jund 9. 
Class sessions wiU begin at 8; 90 
a m. June 11-20. Classes will be 
dismissed at 11 a m. each day.

Mrs. L. E. Rush will be in charge 
of the department for children four 
to five years of age. Theme of the 
study will be "Our Church ’* 

Children attending pubbe schod 
grades one, two and three will ho 
under the leadership of Mrs. R. R 
McNew with the subject studied 

'to  be “The Bible” 
i Mrs. H D. W’oertendyke will he 

in the fourth.

AuxlUary Bishop John L. Mor- 
kovsky of Amarillo will be here 
Saturday to hold confirmation serv
ices for approximately 250. Satur
day evening st 7 services wiU be 
held in tl|f  St. Thomas Church. 

THeAt Sacred Ileart confirmation 
be held at I.

Confirmanda arc expected from 
CMhoma, Sand Springs. Vincent, 
Knott as well as Big Spring.

This will be Bishop Morkovsky’s 
first visit to Big Spring. He was 
appointed two montha ago to as- 
m  Bishop LawTcnce Fltzslmon of 
Amarillo.

drums for knee patches on 
dler’s overalls?

Just to make the constant fal
ling easier on the youngster, pad; 
ded patches are recommended^ 
Here’s the technique for making 
the drums; Draw pattern on brown 
paper. Cut out two drums, leaving 
a full inch seam allowance a 11 
around. Fold a piece of flannel or 
old sheeting to make several lay
ers. and rut to the pattern of the 
drum, leaving no seam allowance. 
Use bias tape for the rims of the 
drums. Stitch rfekrack in criss- 
cToas design on the drums as dec-

Mrs. Bill Holbert spoke to m em -! 
bars of the Home Study Club Mon-' 
day evening when they met at the i 
home of Mrs. Bill Ward. Mrs. : 
W. C. Moldenhauer was cohostess, i

In her talk, Mrs. Holbert d is-! 
cussed “Summertime Meal P lan-; 
ning ’’ She sugg^ted that especial
ly in the warm months it would be 
helpful to plan meals that are at
tractive. These might be worked, 
around fried chicken dr a similar 
meat course that could be served 
hot or cold and ‘dressed up’ with 
pretty salads and light desserts. ; 
•Much of the meal should be pre- ' 
pared in advance. She also sug- i 
gested using magazines for ideas 
on garnishes and food arrange
ment. Outdoor meals were also 
advised.

As this was4Uie final meeting o f . 
the year the \ro u p  made p lans! 
for a social in the fall at which 
their husbands will be guests. Roll 
call was answered by discussions 
on “ Interesting Places I H a v e  
Visited.’"

Seven m enbers attended.

lia« ite pure I  ST.I * AsArT̂ **
Wvtf  ̂lipst Sdiii; Â irio f g r Q M

place.
Baste in place on the knees of 

the overalla. Using your autooriatic 
zigiagger of your automatic swing- 
n ^ l e  machine, work around the 
ouUine of the drum, using a nar
row aatbi stitch. Trim away ex
cess fabric close to the line of 
stitching.

B A B I I S
Mssmm Wndn n a i
wiifc fOT8 TEETH
ING CXEAI4 sad M« _ _
WwSisi f  rrlm rH  Md tiofa •m at AW dr«(fM far TOTS ladasl
TOTS* TEETHING CREAM

HOME FREEZER

B E E F
GOOD CALVES
200 Lbs. to 300 Lbs.

120-Lb. Halves .. Lb. 30c
60-Lb. Fore

quarters . . . . Lb. 20c
60-Lb. Hind

quarters . . . . Lb. 40c
35-Lb. Rounds Lb. 39c
35-Lb. Loins . . . Lb. 49c

P.roc6Ssing Fee .. Lb. 5c
T O G G

WHOLESALE
MEAT

Andrews Highway 
TeIrpbMe 4-2991 

FREE DELn’ERT

. Paul liudko 
cave-in on s 
at one time, 
hour as fir« 
and held for

SATUR

Objectives for the use of t h e  
1956 birthday offering were told at i leader of children 
the meeting of the First Presby-1 fifth and su th  grades. They will

study "The Bible For AH T h e  
World." .

Mrs. A. C. Barnes Jr. srill be

HD Women 
Hostesses 
At Luncheon

terian Women of the Church Mon
day afternoon.

Meeting at the church for the 
annual observance of the event,: superintendent of tbgKhooL 
the women heard Mrs Cecil Was-1 ..,

, son tell of the expansion planned |
: for the i m s ^  In 'b o r  City, F l ^  F a u r t h  W a m e n
and in the Area Laboratory

„  . . u  M e e t  F a r  M i s s i a nMrs. \tasson offeri-d the opening 
prayer. A one-act play, along the S t u d V  I n  H o n n e S  
lines of the year's objectives, was ■ '
enacted by Mrs. Tommy Jordan East Fourth Street Baptist WMU 
and her daughter, Jnaft. .Mrs Olen circles met In the homes of niem- 
Puckett and her daughter, Ann. i>crs for their mission studies Moo-

A birthday offering was taken.'(tay afternoon 
An rnnounrcfT-mt made nf the ‘ The Kate Morrtioii group met 
mccUng of the United Council o f ' the home of Mrs. L. E. Taylor 
Church Women at St Mary s Kpis- l.n d  heard Mrs Gilbert Webb. She 
copal Oiurch, scheduled for Thurs- brought the missioo study on 
day at 12:90 pm . The affair will -p ioM ert for Jaaus“ P r n m  
be a covered dish luncheon. w ith ,w ert offered by Mrs. T. F . n e ld  
the hostess group to furm.vk. the ,nd  Mrs Sonny Roe*.

I Members of the education com- 
I nuttec of the Howard C o u n t y  
' Home Demonstration Council were 
luncheon hostesses Monday for a 
group of county ofRcials.

An annual affair, .the

meat dish 
'The refreshment table held a 

birthday cake with the 1956 objec
tives outlined in frosting. The host
esses. Mrs. James Little and Mrs. 
Raymond Dunagan, used an ar
rangement of Queen Anne’s lace 
and bells of Ireland as decoration. 
Twenty-eight were present.

Nine attended

MoUie Phillips members mat tn 
the home of Mrs. Xtaple Avery 
who was study leader. Heo^ topic 
was “ In Evangeline'a Country."

Prayers were led by Mrs. Rufus 
D avidm  and Mrs. R. P. Mortoo.

/vn annual aiiair, .uir huichcon ! ^  • • a^a • a%
was served in,the. HD office. Host-1 P l a n n e d  D Y
es*«-s were Mr*. - Frank -' Wilaen, I  ̂ ^  '
,Mrs. J. H Fuller, Mrs Dean S e l f , I M i i  M e m b e r S
Mrs. Robert Brown.-.Mrs Curt i s. .  ** A .C l d  i

! Sherman and Mrs. H. S. Hanson.; ' ^  planned for W d '  Berry have rMiirred-'

Three Return From 
Telephone Meeting

Mrs Ruby Billings and Mr. and

! Tables for 26 guests were dec- i

1472
M sr

,Mav 26 bv members of the Mu
;orated with arrangements of s n a p - ; ^  rhaiWer of Beta Siema Phi convention o( the
•dragon* and fern Attending were | m r t , Telephone Pioneers This I* t h e

!the county commiuioneri. County , ® Smith year ih** three have at-
! Judge R H Weaver. Mr. and Mr*. | ‘" ® [ .  J  ^  |,ended the gathering, which re-
Jimmy Taylor, and Mr. and Mr* | quires at lea.st 21 years employ-
EilLSmii.. V . ------  --  ^  mrotincr MrT imcct bcfore DicuibcrEhip is grant-

Cliib presidenU from HD Oubs , ̂  busmes* ^
of Elbow, Luther, Center P o i n t .  |C " -  ' Texas Is the first slate to have
Fairview, City and Vealmoor were v * .• w » * held such a convention and now
present, as were Mr*. Virginia S'KJb* j companies In other states ar# fol-
Low and Elizabeth Pace. *** international lowing suit wilfi such organiza-

fice was completed. y^e meeting next year will
A letter w-aa read from l^ad- held in Dallas 

quartern of the MuBCUlar Dt^stro-Frazier Pupils To phv organitaHon asking continued ^  A tThis I Seven Forsan GA ssupport as a state project

Give Music R e d u r ^ ^ J ^ A t t e n d  Breakfast

For Afternoons
A graceful frock for afternoon 

dress-up wear. Created In a wide 
range of sizes to flatter the slightly 
larger figure.

No. 1472 with PATT-O-RAMA In; 
eluded is in sizes 36, 96. 40, 4J, 44, 
16. ts, SO, S2 Size 38, set-m sleeve, 
4S yards of 85-inch

Two recitals will be presented by 
pupils of Mrs gAell Frazier Wed- 
ne^ay  at Howard County Junior 
College

At 5 p m the following Junior ; 1‘nroriiV 
pupils will appear: Lynn G reen.'
Benny Wall, Kliz.Tbeth Frazier,
Gloria'Gene Fletcher, FIrIn Mar
cum, Bobby Settles Virginia Mor
ris. Lana Lewis. Diane McKwen,
Suzanne Cook, Phoebe Ann Rice,
Kgy Thornton, Kepneth Chranc,
Jane Wall. Sally Pa^aU . Barbara

tempting to find a cure.
A ‘'thank you" note was read 

from Jewel Barton who was re
cently named Woman of the Year 
m a contest sponsored by t h i s

Eleven members were present.

FORSAN—Seven members of the 
Baptist Girls Auxiliary attended 
the Area Sunrise Breakfast In the 
Baptist Ftneampment Grounds Sat
urday Mrs. Jesse ftverton accom- 
flanied the group

Moffett Circle Has 
Lesson On David

Fishing near Llano have been 
Kenneth Cowley, Dee Anderson, 
Paul yt'ash and C arles  Wa.sh. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
Qavid as son, hpsband and fa- ,T D Gilmore were Mr. and Mrs.

Coffman. Kathy Johnson. Katherine |ther wW ttie stiidr'for the women
i ol Iva Mae .Moffett Circle of St. 
Paul I’resbyterian Chruch Monday 

The meeting was held in

McClure, Karen 
Sue Dunagan

At > 30 p m voice and piano pu
pils will he heard in solos and en
sembles. The students are Valjean 
LaCroix, Tommie Jo Williamson, 
Judy Carson, Beverly Nichols, Bet
ty Guthrie, Iris Allen, Deloreif 
Howard, Sandra Sloan, Barbara 
C ^ e e  and Sue Boykiii.

F*iar>o selections will lie present- 
Send 35 cents in coins f<>r this i-d by Gloria Coker. Betty Cain, 
Item  to IRIS LANF'. Big S{<ring Dana Ruth Hortan of Ackerly, Kath

evening.
the home of Mrs Paul Gibson, 
with .Mrs. J. G. Lewis as leader.

Mrs. William Greenlees .gave a 
discussion of "C r^ and the Home " 
Plans were hriaoe for the Church 
Fellowship dinner to be hold at the

Kl AVI 3 21
Floyd Griffith and children of Mid
land and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
McGuire and sons of Rig Lake 

Mb and Mrs Elbert Blankenship 
and Becky of Hobbs, N. M.. were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. FI. Blankenship and family.

C. J. 'Lamb is hospitaliz^ at 
Cowper Hospital.

Susan Heideman, dughtor of Mr

M l -------  ^  ................. .............„  ...... ..
Herald, 867 W, Adams St , Oiicag^ I leen .Soldan. Avanel Greenwood, Tor June 18! at her 
8. UL |Misi> W illiamson and Miss LaCroix. I East Eleventh P lace

church May 31 ’The Mollett Cricle' atxf Mrs W. E Heideman. has 
will be the hostess grcuo * lonMileClomy at t ’owper Clin-

Mrs. I-eup Moffett will be host- ic
ess for the next meeting scheduled 

home, 15U
W. E. CaMwell nf San Agenio 

was a guest of liis daughter. Mrs 
W, B. Dunn, hlr. Duna and Wilma

*2 5  C A S H
OR MORI WILL B l AWARDED SOME LUCKY PER
SON AT OUR DRAWING EVERY WEDNESDAY! 
All you htvo to do la rogistor at oither of our stores 
Wodnoaday. Thor# la nothing to buy . . . you neod not 
bo prooont to win. Drawing at 6:30 aach Wedntsday.

The Aces Ai 
“ motorama” 
Steer baseball 

All types of 
decker Greyh 
cycles, will be 

There ll he 
cars, custom j 
cars and anti 
phies will be i 
ali-amund car 
each c lass ..

Features ol 
autos with cu 

’ tenors redesii 
well as engin 
futuristic extc 
tom design it 
show. Extra i 
acteristic of r 
aLvo will be pc 

Special dusp 
Dndga, tn nea 
be shown by / 
a 1929 Model 
most new con

Wednesday's
•  •  •Big Dip i/, <j.i. 

Coke Mix
• • • •

Masse]
Canad

•  • • • • • •

Chopped Beef Oz. Can

Buw
Modort SSTT.4-Ox. Bottle •  •  e •  •  e •

Orange Drink
Shortening

46-Ox. Can 
KimbeM's .
3-Lb. Can .r-, - ,

Kim
303 CanDog Food

X. '  • '  * .

D i C w I C  5ixe Box . .

— WINNER — 
LAST WEEK

Mrs. M.L: Daniels
814 W.  Mh,  Big Spring
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governor Bcm 
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CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES
FRESH GREEN

•  e •  •

ONIONS . . 3 for 10c
FRESH EACH

PINEAPPLES . 25c

ARMOUR'S ALL MEAT

FRANKS . . .
CHOICE SEVEN CUT

ROAST . . . .
MATCHLESS PKG.
BACON . . 2 lbs. 65c

4th & Gregg 
Phont 4-6101 611 Lomeso Hiway

" Phon# 4-2470

FOOD STORES
TED HULL 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN' ELMO PHILLiPS
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Escapes Death
Paul Iludkon. 43, of Decatur, III., narrowly escaped death In a 
eave-in on a sewer construction Job la Decatur. Completely buried 
at one time, Hudson was covered up to his head for more than an 
hour as firemen worked to free him. He was taken to a hospiUI 
and held for ohservallon. hut was seemingly In good condition.

SATURDAY

Time Is Needed 
For Indonesia 
To Develop

By .MIRRAV FRO.MSON 
JAKARTA, Indonesia ( ^ ‘‘Nev

er have so many done so little 
with so much,’* said an embittered 
Indonesian politician.

His statement reflects the in
numerable problems of this new 
nation of 82 million people whose 
President, Sukarno, is visiting the 
United States to promote under
standing of his country and gain 
a better understanding of the 
West.

The impression gained in a 
short time in Indonesia is that the 
United States and its allies must 
accept a few basic realities if they 
expect to shore up Indonesia
against Communist encroachment. __ ___________

First, Indonesia needs time and Mrs. Sie Hamm. Colorado City, re-

MEN IN SERVICE
Fidel M. Vpldez, 18, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Valdez, Knott, is 
completing his Air Force basic 
military training at Lackland. Air 
Force Base, the “Gateway to the
Air Force.’* -

• • •
As a part of the Armed Forces 

Day program at Columbus. Ga., 
Saturday was a demonstration of 
the lie-detector. And demonstrat
ing the machine was Capt. Curtis 
O. Fish of Big Spring.

Capt. Fish is lie-detector project 
ofiicer, assigned to the Infantry 
Center provost marshal's section 
at Fort Banning, Ga. The poly
graph machine was installed in the 
window of a department store in 
downtown Columbus, and any per
son who wished a  test was given 
it.

Capt. Fish Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Fish, 1204 Wood.• a #

Alan W. Hamm, son of Mr. and

understanding. It needs to develop 
a sense of responsibility, swallow 
some of its intense national pride, 
and shed some of its conceptions 
about democracy and its privi
leges.

The West, it seems clear, needs 
to understand that Indonesia is in 

hurry to rebuild the country.

cently was promoted to Specialist 
3C while serving with the S48th 
General Dispensary in Yongsan, 
Korea.

Hamm is a 1954 graduate of 
the University of Texas and enter
ed the Army in October of that 
year.

Auto Club Will 
Stage 'Motorama-

no
strengthen its armed forces, align 
itself with either East or West.

Whether Indonesia has time to 
realize its needs is the question.
Waiting in the background is the 
patient Communist party, which 
polled more than six million votes 
in national elections last fall, 
about a fourth of the total. Five 
years ago the party was 
in existence here.

Sukarno and some of his closest; Two Big Spring sailors have re- 
iassociates are at loggerheads over i ceived promotions while serving on 
the matter of economic develop-1 pacific Fleet vessels, 

iment. Sukirno, the ardent Nation-' William A. Brackeen, son of Mr. 
abst sees Indonesia’s immediate 1 ,nd  .Mrs. L. B.* Brackeen. 113 Mt. 
goaU as the complete ou.ster of;vernon. has be<n elected to per- 
Dutch influence and business, plus go„„ei ^ an . third class. He is serv- 
Dutch surrender of West New. parific n e r t  Patrnl Smiad-
Guinea i tHaiP:  ' *

Pvt. Alan C. Croft Jr. is receiv
ing basic combat training with the 
8th Infantry Division at Fort Car- 
son, Colo.

Croft is the son of. Mrs. Leola 
Miller, 806 W. 4th, and is in training 
with Company F of the 28th Regi
ment. The 8th is preparing for its 
move to Europe next fall as part 

barely of Operation Gyroscope.
• • •

Army Says No 
Feud Wanted

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tutsdoy, May 22, 1956 7

;Fire Hurts
I LONDON LB—A fire raging out 
I of control deep in a World War II 

SEATTLE uri-The Army doesn’tli 'r“*f.*‘4 ra ‘nd air raid shelter selt 
want to engage In any feuding with 1° the hospital e a r^
other United SUtes miUUry 8erv-i‘°®fy- o"* was seriously in
ices. Secretary of the A r m y  Wil
ber M. Brucker declared here last 
night.

Referring to reports -from Wash
ington that the Air Force has 
condemned the Army’s Nike anti
aircraft guided missile as unsuit
able for the defense of the nation. 
Brucker said at a news confer
ence 5

“ I am not acquainted with any 
official Air Force position on this 
matter. I doubt very seriously if 
it had pyth ing  to do with the Air 
Force position. . . ’

The Army secretary enphasized 
the Army has been instructed from 
top to bottom “ not to criticize any 
other service.’*

n D E L  VALDEZ

Infantry Division In Europe. A 
jeep driver in Headquarters and 
Service Company of the division's 
33d Tank BattaUon, Wilkes entered 
the Army in July 1955 and com
pleted b u ic  training at F  dt t 
Knox. I

Wilkes, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.| 
G. Eastman. 2112 S. Tyler St . i 
Amarillo, Tex., was graduated ■ 
from Allen Military Academy 
1955.

jured. The shelter 150 feet below 
the streets of London now is used 
as a troop transit center

Electric Clock 
Repoiring

24-HOUR SERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn's Jewelers
We Give SAB Green Stamps

(if

You’ll
c a p i t u l a t e !

after one taste of this 
Special Formula Bread!

in;

e - . -  .CAROL ONMART Cc-Stamat '■TNI aCARLIT NOUR" 
a Stitinaital ficliira la VisiaVuiM

Special Formula BREAD

A »«c/ef I  kinds #f iewr and I  
w ater-free vefetobles. Hellyweed 
Speoef formyto I re e d  is o Never 
feverife e l epicures **eMlliens e l 
tKeai. W en d erfu l e e  r e s t r ic te d  
eieees: fkere ere enly eb ee t 46 
eelerses ie ee  li<9 rem slice I Why 
•e t  cepitwiete ledeyT
FPIII MeffirweW 0«et o«»d Coferte 
CwtPe Write fleeter Omw, 100 W 
Meeree Street^ CKKepe fthneis.

The Aces Auto Club will stage a 
**motorama’’ Saturday in t h e  
Steer baseball park.

All types of vehicles, from a two- 
decker Greyhound bus to motor
cycles. Will be on display.

There II be cla.xses for s t o c k  
ears, ctislom )obs. hot md.H. apnrts 
c a n  and antique machines. Tro
phies Will be awarded for the best 
aU-amnnd car and for the best in 
•ach c la s t ..

Features of the show will be 
autos with custom all^ations. In- 

' te n o n  redesigned by owners, as 
well as engine modifications and 
futuristic exterior styling of cus
tom design may be seen at t h e

od by Bill Merrick. In addition, a 
“hot rod" from Abilene which has 
won prizes in Dallas and California 
showings will be on display. R win 
be exhibited by the Babb Custom 
Auto Company.

In addition to the custrm autos, 
the club Will have on di.splay a 
1927 model firetruck, owned by the 
City of Big Spring, the bus. house 
trailen , speedboats, foreign ca n , 
American sports c a n , motorcy
cles, and 21 models of practically 
every make of American “stock" 
automobiles.

Vice President Mohammed Hat- 
la, unofficial leader of the Con
structional Revolutionaries, urges 
development of natural resources 
and industry, training of young 
people in technical fields and im
proving the living standards of the 
people.

“Then Dutch influence will end. 
along With their rule of West Ir* 
lan,” hts followcn say

But Sukarno, the magical ora
tor. has the masses on his side. 
Hatta has the support of only the 
Bo-called intelligentsia, and even 
they are divided.

One American business execu
tive who recently visited here said

The show will open at 1 p m. and | Indonesia ' ’offers more than any
close at 10 p m. 
ing. feature will

Saturday. A clos- 
be the presenta-

ahow. Extra safety features, char-! 1*®" ®1 Dve “auto queen" who has
acteristic of many modified autos, 
also will be po in t^  out.

Special dtsplays will be a 1926 
Dodga, In nearly new condition, to 
be shown by Arthur ^adewell. and 
a 1928 M o^l A Ford, also in al
most new condition, to be exhibit-

Massey Renews 
Canadian Post

been selected by members of the 
Aces club.

Admissioo charge will be SO 
I cents. Tickets are now available 
; from all members of the club or 
I at the YMCA which aponsori the
club.

I Cordon Myrick. president, said 
I anyone wishing to exhibit an an- 
' tique or otherwise unusual auto
mobile is invited to do so. Big 

, Spring car dealers who will have 
machines on display are McDon
ald Motor Company, Tarbox-Gos- 
selt. TidweU. McEwen. Shroyer, 
Collins-Lockhart, Lone Star, Jones 
Motor, Truman Jonca and Fielder 
Motor companies.OTTAWA »JB—Vincent Massey; 

a leading exponent of Cannda t  
culture and way of life, was given 
a new lease today on his job Shortogo Of TrOCfOr
governor general :

Prime Minister Louis Si Laur- DrtV#rS In  DoWSOn 
•nt announced Queen EUzabelh II 
bad approved a one-year exten
sion—until the spring of 1958—of 
Massey's term as her representa
tive in Canada. His regular five- 
year term ends next February.

Now 69. Massey if the first Ca- 
Mdian-horn governor general. A i 
native of Toronto and a brother i 
of actor Raymond Massey, he re-' 
tired from his family's firm man
ufacturing farm implements' in 
I92.'i Sobsoquenlly he served as

LAMESA -  A shortage of Uac- 
tor dnvers exists in the Lamesa 
area, according to Dayton Carroll, 
head of the Texas Employment 
Commission office here.

Carroll said, however, the short
age is not critical and that he ex
pects the ckwe of schools to al
leviate the shortage. He said there 
Is always a need for tractor driv
ers during the spring planting sea
son and he didn't feel the neeefais

Canadian minister to the United!more than in other years. He ad-

other country in Southeast Asia 
aa a base for economic and in
dustrial expansion ’’

It was in this connaction that 
the disillusioned Indonesian poli
tician remarked about so litUc 
being accomplished by so many 
with so much.

Indonesia supplies much of the 
world's nihber^tin and oil. exports 
copra and tobacco and has a 
healthy production of pint-apple. 
Yet It irnports rubber tires, soap 
(made from copra*, cigarettes 
and canned pineapple. Before the 
war Indonesia exported rice and 
salt Now she imports them.

The prospect for full develop
ment of lush resources looks dim, 
partly because bitterness against 
the butch has left a legacy of 
deep-sratrd auspirion of anjihing 
Western. Businessmen feel them
selves unwelcome

T h e  Indonesian gov emment 
would tike private Bnanclal assivt- 
ance and money from friendly 
govemments. But it wants no 
strings attached.

"The trouble with us,” said one 
Indonesian businessman “ is that 
we have had too much democracy 
too fast The people have the 
idea that democracy means that 
everyone can work when he feek 
like 'it ’•

ron SO.
Richard N. Reaves, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Reaves, Big 
Spring, was promoted to communi
cations electrician third class. He 
is aboard the transport, USS Wal
ter B. Cobb

*  *  *

Joe R Pittman, ion of Mr and
Mrs Robert R Pittman. 1219
Lloyd, graduated Saturday from 
recnit training at the San Diego 
Naval Training Center He was ac 
lected to aerve as apprentics petty 
officer during his training period 

0 0 0
Pfc. Rex L. Wilkes, whose wil^. 

Dolores, lives at 707 S. Third, La- 
mesa, is scheduled to leave the 
U S. (or Germany next month 
part of Operation Gyroscope, the 
Army's unit rotation pUA.

Wilkes’ unit, the 9d Armored 
Division, now stationed at F o r t  
Knox. Ky„ will replace the 4th

E asy  C a rp a t C laan in g  
D iscovary  H ailad

What la said to be tha easiest 
and “cleaningest" home rug 
cleaner, koovm aa Blua Izistre, 
is now arailabla after years of 
research.

Blue Lustre leaves no foreign 
residue to cause rapid resoil
ing. The pile is left o p «  and 
fluffy as the colors spring out 
like magic. So easy to apply 
with a Img handia brush <Iika 
playing thuffleboardl and is 
safe (or all types of carpets.

Use P>Iue lu stre  to clesn the 
entire carprt or remove spots 
and traffic lanes It's econom
ical to use aa It gallon of con
centrate cleans three 9 x 12 
mgs.

Big Spring- 
Hardware Co.

11M19 Mala

>Mv!*

Slates and later as Canada's high 
rommHsioaer to the United King
dom.

vised that youths getting out of
! school and wishing to work consult 
the TEC.

Uncle Ray:

Nicknames Became 
Names Of Families
------------- ---- -

By RVMON COFFMAN 
During my travels 1 have met 

aeveral persons with the name of 
Lamb, but — so far, at least — 1 
never have met a Mr. $heep.

The family name of Lartvb ap
pears to have come from a nick
name which was used during the 
Middle Ages in England. When a 
mother called her small son her 
“hUle lamb," the nickname ol 
I,amb might stay with him through 
life. People might speak of him as 
"John, the Lillie Lamb" and later 
as "John the Lamb" or " J  o h n
Lamb." ,

It probably was rare for a moth
er to speak of her son as her 
“ little sheep" Nevertheless t h e  
English family name of Sheep
shanks did arise, and that name 
Is classed in the nickname group 

Longshanks was another family 
name of that type, having 

‘ given to a man with long tegs. Tnn 
surname of LightfoOt aiw e f r ^  
a nickname, and so did Crowfoot 

Henry Wadsworth • Longfellow, 
famous poet, earned the n » |T  
a tall aniTStor. Living in Old I^g- 
land, that ancestor lowered a h o ^  
his comrades and was nicknamed 
“ the long fellow ”

to nicknames tha t « full list would 
take columns of space. A few 
them are Long. Short. Light. Sip^. 
Little, Wbiteliend. Goodman. Rudd 
or Rudly Hrom red or 
hair or skin' ard Wise.

Another kind ol surname

reddish

Aarestors «if the 
Loagfellew families.

from

Brooks a a 4

an address. If a man lived 
near a brook, he might be called 
“ Robert of the Brook,” or simply 
“Robert Brook." In that case his 
wife and children would gain the 
name of Brook, or its plural form 
“Brooks’*

In the same way "William of 
tliR Hill" became “WllUam HiQ.* 
“Nicholas of the Appleyard’* he 
came “Nicholas Applcyanl.’’ ’’Rob
ert-atte Chirch-yatc" had a name 
which was changed to “ Robert of 
the Churchgate ’ or “R o a e r I 
thurchgatc."

A few of Ae other family names 
which grew from places are Field, 
Moore. Ford. Lam, Dale and WeUsTp 
WelU.

Far g e n e r a l  INTEREST sec 
Uea a( year aerapbaok.

r u n .  a nocurr trip to onrex
SPACI N ttw till* «C A MV InnM  which 
tea* et the probAkto t i th u  And ■cntAtlenii 
el A fH«l>t threuali tiM anlTtrM. Per
SAW eepT etnd A elAihpAd. ivlf.AdaHe**<1
Mrekipr UaciA Ras la cata e t  Uia 
DewipAcv#,

i

^ id n e s / i in e

Two criap, tandar chocolata 
wafara with a luscious smooth 
vanilla cr»am filling. That's 
Hydros! . . .  S u p tb !

HYDROX*l]ie OUGINALaeul'iilled cboooUli caokiil

PP9P9II

s t o r e  nOURK
8:M A. M.—7:M P. M. 
0PF;N *T1L 8;t0 P. M 

WED. AM) SAT.

ICE (REAM  
PEACHES

KINGSFORD BRIQUETS, 10 LBS.

CHARCOAL. 89c
PLAINS
QUARTS .

VAL VITA 
n o : 2VZ CAN

HUNT'S FRUIT, NO. 300 CAN

COCKTAIL .. 2Sc I PEARS
COFFEE 
CAKE MIX

FOLGER'S 
1 LB. CAN

PAR, PEACH OR APRICOT, 22 02.

PRESERVES a 39c

«-x-:

FLOUR 
COCA-COLA
GIANT SIZE BOX

TIDE , . .
(A N  MILK 
TOILET TISSUE p. ,  
ROASTING EARS

GOLD MEDAL 
10 LB. S A C K ..............

NEW KING SIZE 
6 BOTTLE CTN. . ,

SUPREME, 1 IB . CAN

. 69c DOG FOOD
PET OR CARNATION 
TALL C A N ..................

HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

LIBBY'S SWEET, }1 OZ. CLASS

PICKLES

PRESH CREEN'BUNCHES

ONIONS . . JVzc

Si

FRESH
E A C H ..................
FANCY, LB.

CABBAGE . ;
FRESH PACT FROZEN 
10 OZ. PKG..................

F R iS H P A C T V  K K O .  P K C .

;Sv:|:¥x|;!

fcSiWX •-

k ;-x 4

GREEN PEAS
FRESH PACT, 10 OZ. PKp.

Couliflower .  .  19c Brusselsj^prouts 19c 
CHU^CK ROAST i r  35c
ROUND STEAK t r "  79c
BACON ,'Vbs 8 9 c

SIRLOIN STEAK ir. 69c
PORk CHOPS 49c
B IS C U IT S  lo c SxWrS::

XKp  W E M E S D A Y 9
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue;
SAM COPELAND. Big Spring High School gridder, on why he 

showed up late for practice one doy;
“ I’ve been In class. I Hgure If I don’t past my school work, all

this practice wouldn’t do me, any good.”
• • • •

LOU KLEIN, manager of the Des Moines baseball club:
“ Is baseball bard work? Usten, I played the last 70 games at 

Lafayette, La., last season — every day. Then 1 went home and 
sUrted fishing (he operates a fishing boat during the off season) 
and the first day I got back from the boat I was so sore I 
couldn’t  move. If ball players spent their winters fishing with me 
they wouldn’t need any spring training to get Into shape.”

•  *  -  •  •

JACK CLOWSER, Cleveland Press;
“ Don’t be shocked by admissions that one Big Ten university 

has given athletes more aid than the rules allow. And don’t  even 
be astounded that alumni of another Big Ten school have a $100,000- 
a-year slush fund for football players. Around Sept. 1 of last year 
a big Uneman, fresh out of service football, was shopping a ro n d  
the Western conference, demanding $5,000 as his price for enroll
ment. A couple of schools told him he was far out of line. But he 
cveutually landed at another Big Ten schhol. This freshmaa Is 
now listed as a member of the first team that will take the field
for the 1050 season. Did he get the $5,000?”• • • .0

JOHN P. CARMICHAEL. Chicago Dally News:
“ When three guys, all seated within a 20-foot radios of two 

fighters, can come up with the split decisions we’ve watched In 
fhe last few years, you wonder If there Is any phase of boxing at all 
that Is flawless.”

• • • •
ART GUEPE, Vanderbilt football coach, discussing the Notre 

Dame-Iowa Seahawks football game of 13 years ago:
“ I’d never run Into the Notre Dame spirit before. I really didn’t 

believe It existed to the extent I’d heard about. But now I know 
better. We were leading 13-7 and I kept bearing that roar from the 
stands getting louder, and the drive of the Irish getting stronger, 
and I know 1 suddenly felt nobody could slop ’em from scoring 
again, and they did. (The Irish won, 14-13.) After that, I found out 
other teams and men had felt the same shock of Notre Dame foot
ball. I was talking to Andy Pilaey not so long ago. He played at 

■ -South Bend. He was remembering the day of Frank Leahy at Notre 
Dame. Aady said Frank always made it a point to let the other 
team get oato the field first. Then he’d bring out the Irish, and 
those stands would rock and the other team would begin to quake. 
They did that to Tnlaae la ’4t up at South Bend. That was sup
posed to bo a great Tnlaae team — and the Irish won. something 
like 42-7.”- - — a  a - o a

he thinks SMU will never beat the Irish a g 2 i!^  CommeiLing hy 
*‘W1iy, those guys come arouad and pick you np and dust you 

off after they block yon. Can you Imagine ns doing that?”
• a • •

CHUCK DRE:SSEN. answering a blast leveled a t him In Colllar's 
Magazine by Duke Snider.

’’When he says be refused to go out ou the field, be must 
have been a little Mt hasy oa the favts, to pul IL la a nice way.
U he ever refnsed to follow orders at Brooklyn. I’d have slapped 
a big flue oa him. .Maybe SaMer needs the cash. I don’t  know. I 
held a lot of sessions with the Dodgers and always believed those 
UUIe meetings were like a doctor with a patient. 1 don’t  believe 
la blabblBg to the press any complaints I might have had about 
players, and 1 could have told about a few. I tried to tell him la 
private and finally shamed him before his teammates. After aU. 
Furillo, Robinson. Campaaella. Gilliam, Newcombe, Hodges, Reese 
and the rest were team men. You never saw them writing magaiine 
articles compUlniag about their hard life. Snider always was a pout
er. la fact, his own teammates used to ride him because he’d sulk 
In the field. A famous phrase arouad the clubhouse was, ’Who 
stole Snider’s candy?’ ’TImI’b what his own teammates thought of 
his childish behavior.’*

Right Won By A Coin Flip
Mayor George Dabney Is shown delivering the opening pitch In the Little League park here Monday 
night. Dabney wen the right to deliver the pitch the hard way. He flipped a coin with County Judge 
R. H. Weaver, who had to go behind the plate to catch the mayor’s high, hard one. Roy Bennett, 
lea'gne commissibner, flipped the coin to decide the argument, which was all In fun.

Reed Oil And Amana Win
Little League Openers

Reed Oil C o m p a n y  and the 
Amana Lion! chalked up opening 
round wins as Texas Little League 
teams began Ihe1r 1956 season be
fore a crowd of some 600 fans 
here. Monday night.

Tonight, American League con
tingents take over while on Wed

nesday It win be the National 
League Clubs’ turn.

Reed Oil belted Cosden, 8-3. 
Feed started off with a three-run 
first and was never headed, al- 
jhough^the Cosdens pulled within 
one run b l  a ̂ ad lo c lr 

Reed’s atti^k was featured by

Girl Athletes Are 
Toasted By QBC

At Least 30 Boys Needed 
To Complete LL Teams

Wanted: At least SO boys between 
the ages of P and IS who would 
like to play supervised baseball. 
Nothing requited, but a ^ v e ,  a 
pair of spikes and a desire to play.

Workouts started for the Nation
al Minor LitUu League Monday at 
the 17th and Lancaster Streets di
amond but only 29 boys showed 
up for workouts. At least 60 are! 
needed.

At one time, there were enough 
beys to supply four more teams 
but they d r if t^  away once the 121 
teams in the regular Little League 
program filled their rosters. Now, i 
they're w a n t^  back. |

Sponsors di teams In the new 
circuit are Sportsman raradise, 
employes of the TAP Railway. 
Newsom's Grocery and DisabM  
Veterans of America.

Wes Patton will numage the 
Sportsman Paradise team, Maurice 
Zeringue the Rails. LcRoy Bible, 
J r ., the Newsofn's contingent while 
no manager has yet been appoint
ed for the DAV nine.

A Bchedule for the new circuit 
Is due to be drawn up within the

next few days and releasd in The 
Daily Herald. _

All league games will be played 
in the afternoons, since there are 
no lights on the Veterans’ Hospital 
diamond, where the contests are 
booked.

The league ’is being orgahized 
as a farm circuit for the National 
Little Leagiw but aU boys In the 
city are eligible to try for places on 
the teams.

Members of the high school and 
junior high volleyball teams and 
their coaches were toasted last 
night at the annual volleyball ban
quet staged by the Big Spring 
(Quarterback Club. ’

Individual honors went to Elaine 
Russell. She won the D 1 b r  e 11 
Sportsmanship Award, presented

Webb Team Plays 
Lamesa Tonight

Webb Air Force Base’s Darters 
return to action tonight. Invading 
Lamesa for a joiut with Lamesa 
All-Stars Game time is 8 p m.

Either Truman Jones or Kenneth 
Russell is due to hurl for Lamesa. 
The All-Stars will carry an 8-4 
won-lost record into action.

Maitager Jim Zapp of the Dust
ers has not antMunced his pitch 
ing choice.

Clovis Bounces 
Hobbs, 8 To 3

Br Th* AMVdatvd f riM
Looks like teams in the South

western League just can’t stand 
prosperity.

Hobbs went into Monday night’s 
activity with the widest leading 
margin a team has bad all year— 
a game and a half. And the Sports 
were playing ninth-place Clovis.

But Clovis came up with an 8-3 
victory and the result is that the 
scramble for the oft-exchanged top 
spot is just as hot as ever. Plain- 
view ariv.mced to within a half
game of the leader with a 9-5 vic
tory over El Paso. Midland and 
San Angelo rest just one g.sme 
back

Midland whipped Ballinger 9-7, 
San Angelo took Roswell 10-5, and 
Pampa beat Carlsbad 7-4.

’The teams will change locatioas 
Tuesday night with P.impa at 
Roswell. Plainview at Clovis, 
Hobbs at Ballinger, El Paso at 
Midland and San Angelo at Carls
bad.

by John L. DibreO. The trophy was 
awarded on the basis of sports
manship leadership, her value to 
the team, and ability as a player.

The banquet was a "going away’’ 
party for Arab Phillips, too. Miss 
Phillips, high school coach for the 
past 12 years, is to become direc
tor of girls physical education at 
Howard County Junior College this 
fall.

Girls of Miss PhiUips’ team pre
sented her with a blanket as a 
going-away giR.

Speakers also pointed to her 
r e c ^  of 176 victories against only 
73 losses during her 12 years as 
coach. Also praised for their work 
with the girls were Billie Gyburn, 

i tennis coach, and Anna Sm it^ jun- 
high volleyball coach. Miss

doubles on the part of Osborne, 
Wright and Douglass.

Amana had to go an extra inning 
to defeat Local 826, 5-3.

In the extra round. Emelio Rami
rez singled and both rode home on

Joe Ramires of the winners had 
the honor of stroking the year’s 
first home run. It came in the 
fourth with Walter Fields on base.

Joe Ramirez, the winning hurler, 
helped his own cause along by 
getting thtee hits.

Tonight. PIggly Wiggly tackles 
Cabot Carbon at 6:30 p.m. and the 
Cubs have it out with the Flicks 
in the-second game as American 
Leaguers take over.

Braves And Brooks
Open Crucial Set

By ED WILKS 
The Associated Press

The Milwaukee Braves and the Brooklyn Dodgers, each with a slew of 
in the thick of the congested National League pennant race, get a chance tonight at Looets n e ia  to see 
how the other guy has managed to stay healthy. . . m

Manager Charlie Grimm’s Braves, the NL leaders on a percentage basis, are batting a respeciMie .J7o 
as a unit as they open the two-game set with the Brooks, yet only Billy Bruton is hitting over .3(K». And 
Billy’s away ahead df his mates at .394.

H ai^ Aaron, after a proniising spring training performance, is only .282. Ed Mathews la .256. So la
' ‘ ■ niyBobby Thomson. And Joe Adcock la only .197, . i. > i kuti

Yet the Braves have managed to hold a slim edge over the St. Louie Cardinals, who are tops In bltUng 
at .285 and have the likes of Rip Repulski .404, Ken Boyer J65 and Wally Mwn .355.

The Cards won the only game in the NL yesterday, beating the New York Giants 4-L but still are 19 
points behind the Braves. . . - ■

In the single American League game, the New York Yankees defeated the Kansas C-ity Athletlw 8^.
* 4. St. Louis victory edged them

HERE THURSDAY

Hundred Golfers 
Due For Pro-Am

The Big Spring Country Gub golf 
course has been pronounced ready 
for the first of two West Texas 
Pro-Amateur tournaments, which 
will be held here Thursday.

The one-day meet, due to get 
under way at 10 a m., will attract 
upwards to 100 players from mem
ber clubs of the West Texas Golf 
Association throughout the area.

Scaring will be on a point system. 
The system gives one point for a 
bogie, two for a par, three for a 
birxlie and five for an eagle.

Pros entered in the meet, and 
they will captain each foursome 
wherever possible, will play for a

cash prize. Amateurs will bid for 
merchandise awards.

Play will 4>e over 18 holes and 
the firing is due to end as early 
as 2 p.m., if all goes well.

Pro C. A. DeWees has pro
nounced the course in fine shape 
for the meet, despite a lack of 
rains. ’The greens and approaches 
to the fairways h a v e  been thor
oughly watered in recent weeks.

Dick Turner of San Angelo was Jackie Rohin.son

ahead of the Brooklyns, who de
spite a lackluster .250 team bat
ting average are but seven per
centage points behind the Cardi
nals. Which may explain why Man
ager Walt Alston can contemplate 
his world champions philosophi
cally.
'"T h ere ’s little we can do about 
the fellows who aren’t  hitting ex
cept be patient and wait for them 
to come around as Snider did,” 
sal's Alston. "They’ll break loose 
eventually.’’

Snider cracked his slump eight 
games ago. He was hitting .223. 
.Now it’s ,323—with 17 hits in 82 
at bats, seven of them for extra 
bases, and II runs batted in. Pee- 
Wee Reese ( 319) is the only othw 
Brook over .300, although Junior 
Gilliam is .299.

Roy Campanella is hitting .283, 
230, Gil Hodges
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INSIDE BASEBALL 
for Little Leaguers

ly  MICCTY IMcCONNIU
Major Lrasua SraM 
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Mow can a player the size of a  Willie Miranda, Billy Cox, Peewee 
tteese, Phil Riszuto or Leo Durocher throw the ball w ith such tre
mendous speed? T)te answer Is wrist and elbow action. Even 
tiwugh you are amall in aisa, you can atill throw the ball with 
plenty of tpeed and get rid of it In a split second. Yeu can do this 
by developing and using orour arms correctly.

As In all skills, this requires plenty of practice, but you get eo 
much eatisfactlon out of being able l6'WBlatle tlRTBall to the proper 
target that you will never regret-the Investment In practict time.

While you must team to get rid of the ball with great speed 
When It bouncea slowly toward you from the bat, be sure that you 
have caught the ball before you try  to throw it. Plenty of errors 
• dim  from UTliif to speed up a fielding play too much.

Frogs One Down 
In Cat Series .

Tl'dJWN, Artr WU-TCL*. South
west Conference baseball cham
pions, took a 7-5 beating yester
day from Ariiona. the Border Con
ference tilleholders, in the first 
game of the District 8 NCAA play
offs.

The squads meet again tonight 
in the three game series. The win
ner goes Id ITip NT.\A UilTe World 
Series bt Omaha.

The Arisona victory came large
ly on the batting of Craig Soren
son who clouted a two-run homer 
with two out in the ninth. In five 
trips. Sorenson hit two.home runs 
and drove In another run with t^o 
singles.

Smith win take Miss Phillips* post 
in the high school next fall.

Supt. W. C. Blankenship, banquet 
speaker, said Miss Phillips’ rec
ord of success has been marked 
by a demonstration of sportsman
ship that is the “admiration of 
eveo'ooe t)'bo likes fair play." He 
said the athletic program ia Just 
as important as any other phase 
of educatioft and that the “most 
important thing we can team in 
athletics is the spirit of good 
sportsmanship"

The 1966 votleyfoall team, with a 
record of 22 victories and II loetes, 
was introduced. It was pointed out 
that the team won district and re
gional titles and was runner-up in 
the state contest.

The B-team. with a 29-5 won-lort 
record, and the three junior high 
teams also were intro^ced.

Bobo Hardy, YMCA secretary, 
presided at the banquet. He was 
introduced by Jack Johnson of the 
(Quarterback (HOb.

Special m u s i c  was presented 
by Emil Aandenid. trumpet play
er and an e\’angelirt from Mexico 
City, and Eunice Freeman, vocal
ist.
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Fox To Baltimore
BAL’nMORE tr-B obby Fox. 

East Texas State Teachers Col 
lege, was signed yesterday by the 
BMtimore Colts of the National 
Football League.

Fox, a 185-pounder, played quar 
terbaclc oa offense and halfback 
on defense for East Texas.
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SWIM TEACHERS 
ARE IN DEMAND

Kiwanis, Jaycees 
Clash For Lead

L A M E S A  -i- T h e  lo s e r  g o e i  In to  
the league cellar in today's La
mesa Little League contest between 
the Rotary and the Lions Gub, 
carded for 4 p m.

In the follow-up contest, pitting 
the Kiwanis against the Jaycees. 
the vyinner moved Into undisputed 
first place.

Speed Trials For Ruidoso 
Feature To Start June 9

RUIDOSO, N. M.—(SO —Entries 
for the Annual (Quarter Horse Fu
turity at Ruidoso Downs indicate 
an outstanding card of the two- 
year-old hopefuls in the speed trials 
starting June 9, and the Futurity 
itself riated for Saturday, July 21.

With forty-six of the youngsters 
having complied with nomination 
rules, it looks like at least a field 
of thirty, fighting it out in four
speed trials, according to A.>R- 
"Sports BarretL”- ractng secretary 
for the New Mexico track.

In looking over the prospects of 
the forty-six nominees, on form the 
call will have to go equally to Hy 
Ahvin, owmed by Don Tackett of 
Fayetteville, Arkansas, and Cute 
Tricl^ ow n^ by R. S. "Stan" 
Snedigar, of Phoenix, who won last 
year’s Futurity with Sure Now, a 
full brother to the above named 
filly.

To be reckoned with in this run- 
jning will also be Gil Chain owned 
by Franklin Cox from Chandler, 

1 Arizona. Cil Cbaia woo at Uia ra-

c te t Loa Alamitos meeting against 
good field, and could very well

be the dark horse entry of the 
event.

The Quarter Horse world is look
ing forward to the performance of 
Bright Bar, owned by C. L. Mad- 
dor of Albuquerque. New Mexico. 
This colt, a combination of Three 
Bars and the great running Mare 
Bright EyeH, will certainly have to 
step to equal the performance of 
his mother and his half brothers 
by one of the outstanding sires.

LfLst but not least, there may 
be a sleeper in the form of Mr. 
Mackay owned by Johnny Fergu
son of Wharton, Texas, who is 
trying to get uilt full brother to 
Go Man G o-to  equal the running 
perfor,nance of his predecessor 
under the J. F. (^lors.

All in all it looks as if the ap
proximate eighty-five-hundred dol
lar purse of last year will be 
e c l ip ^  by the 1956 running from 
such a large oind outstanding field 
of two-year-olda.

A fraatle call has geae eat 
far Y.MCA iwlmmlag lastrac- 
tort here.

Abaat eevea er eight arc seed
ed to fill eal the exteaalve pre- 
gram mapped (er the sammer 
hy the Y. The job paya aethlBg 
hat lastrartors get a Y card 
eatltllag them to priritegee 
withia the arganlcaUM plat a 
sammer swimmlag pass at the 
city peel.

Ikose. laterested shoald apply 
la persea to Traett‘'Mobley at 
the y  by the ead of the week. 
Aa lastrartors’ coarse will be 
held May 29. Mobley oald.
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the low pro In last year’s meet. He : -229. Carl lAirillo .222.
____ 1 L 1 - .   _____ tA. 1 4 OVN tklokh fN t 4%probably won’t return, since he is 
preparing to go on the touring cir
cuit.

The Big Spring Country Gub will 
again play host to the profession
als and amateurs on Thursday, 
Aug. 3. . _

The Cards maintained their WH 
ting lead with eight safeties in sal
vaging the finale of a three-game 
set. at the Polo Grounds. Repulski 
and Bill Sarni homered, while 
Bobby Del Greco sma.shed a .400- 
foot triple.

Vinegar Bend Mizell, going the
Jistance for (he firs! lime lhi.s sea-

A 60 registered by W y o m a 
French and Fred Kasch brought 
the two home in front with strokes 
to spare in Uie Scotch Foursome 
held at the Big Spring Country 
Gub Sunday.

In all. 38 players took part in 
the afternoon ol g o l f  and the 
French-Kasch twosome finished six 
strokes ahead of the nearest com
petition.

In second place were Marguaritr 
Schwarzenbach and W. E. Ramsey, 
with a 66. Third were QoMie teb- 
kowskl and Don Burk, who had a 
67.

Dan Harmonson and Tommy 
Jordan fashioned a 68 for fourth 
place while Christene CaughHn 
and BID DeWees had a 89. DeWees 
hails from Odessa and ip the broth
er to the O untry (Hub pro, C. A. 
DeWees.

-on, got the Giants on a four-hittor 
for his third victory agalns two 
defeats. He had a two-hit shutout 
until Don Mucller’i  homer in the 
seventh.

Kansas City managed to out- 
homer the Yanks 4-2, but finally 
gave way to a 450-foot homa run 
by Mickey Mantle. It was his 18th. 
The Yanks scored five runs In tha 
first, four of them unearned GQ 
McDougald hit the other Yank 
homer as Tom Sturdivant iron hia 
first in r e l i e f .  Harry Simpaon 
swatted two of the A's homers. 
Hec I/>pez and Gus Zemial got 
the others.

Fischer 1$ Named

Field Tuning Up 
For Big Meets

NACOGDOCHES. Tex. Ofi-Har- 
old Fischer has been named ath
letic director and head football 
coach of Stephen F. Austin Stato 
College.
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DALLAS Ufi—The entire field 
trill move into tuneup rounds to
day for the $30,000 Dallas Centen
nial Open Golf Tournament. At 
Uie same time qualifying for the 
lesser lights will be completed.

Henry Ransom, the Texas pro-1 
fessionid. turned in a 5-under-par, 
65 yerterday over the 8.277-ye-J I 
Preston Hollow Country Gub i 
course as most of the hotshots on 
the exempt list shot practice 
rounds. Jerry Barber had a 66, 
Skip Alexander 69 and Cary Mid- 
dlecwff and Dutch Harrison 70 
each.

Ben Hogan, one of the tourna
ment favorites, shot his first tune- 
up round and had a 2-over-par 72. 
He was merely working on hli 
long game and not paying atten
tion to the scoring.

There will be 100 exempted 
players in the tournament and 
they’re all taking practice roundi 
today.
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Oakland Croaker 
W inr Frog Jump

ANGELS CAMP, Calif. (9t-Buck 
Jr., a croaker from a bayshore 
slough at Oakland, Calif., le ap ^  
15 feet 9 inches to win the inter
national Frog Olympics yester
day.

Buck Jr. outjumped foreign and 
domestic compkition without ben
efit of the surreptitious buckshot 
which stopped Mark Twain’s “cel
ebrated lumping Frog of Calav
eras County’’ in 1853.

The winning frog was owned and 
trained by Bill Basacker, an 
eighth-grade student from Oak
land.

The world record, established In 
1954 by a local frog named Lucky, 
is 16 feet 10 inches in the standard 
three-hop lump.
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Adlai, Estes Hotd 
Agreeable Debate

Br TIm  AuoeUUd PrMf
Adlai Stevenson and* Sen. Estes 

Kefauver — rivals for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination — 
found tr.emselves in broad agree
ment on domestic and foreign pol
icy campaign issues today.

The two contenders held an ami 
able discussion on a national radio
television program last night in 
Miami. A hint of acrimony crept 
in only once.

Kefauver gently chided Steven
son for having said earlier that the 
Tennessean had been aWay from 
the Senate on a number of occa
sions.

Kefauver said he thought Ste
venson also quite likely had been 
away from his job as governor of 
Illinois during the 1952 campaign 
when Stevenson unsuccessfully 
sought the presidency.

Stevenson offered an apology. He 
said he had mentioned the ab
sences only In answer to a re
porter’s question as to why Ke
fauver “had so little support” 
among fellow senators.

Both candidates emphasized the 
necessity of renewed efforts to 
gain n lasting peace and the need 
for American leadership. They 
agreed more federal attention 
must be given the farnl problem.

Both agreed generally that the 
segregation issue can be solved 
in line with Supreme Court direc
tives as they approached their 
only Southern primary test a week 
from today in Florida

Both seek that state’s 28 Demo
cratic convention votes In the 
nezt-to*last big test before the na-
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tlonal convention in August. They 
also are opposed In tbe June 5 
fight for California’s 68 Demo
cratic delegate votes.

Both saw the dropping by the 
United States of a hydrogen bomb 
in the Pacific Sunday as a remind
er of the vital necessity of gaining 
universal peace.

In other poUtical developments
yesterday:

Sen. Potter (R-Mich), speaxlng 
In Port Huron, Mich., charged 
Democrats are “ sinking to the 
level of alley brawlers In their 
frantic attempts to personally dis
credit” President Eisenhower and 
Vice President Nixon.

Potter said Democrats “have 
sought frantically” to find cam 
paign issues but can’t  “because of 
the peace, prosperity and pro
gress” of the nation under the Ei
senhower administration.

Potter said D e m o c r a t s  a t
tempted to embarrass the Presi 
dent “by forcing the natural gas 
bill down his throat” and with a 
“completely unworkable farm 
bill.” Eisenhower vetoed both bills.

Gov. Averell Harrlman of New 
Yok, also frequently mentioned as 
a possible compromise Democratic 
candidate, underwent a prostate 
gland operation. His condition was 
describe  as “excellent”

Harriman, who says he Is **an 
Inactive candidate” for the nomi
nation, was expected to remain In 
the hospital 9 or 10 days.

An Associated Press sampler of 
17 Missouri newspaper editors 
showed- 13 of them believe the 
Democratic nominee will wrest 
the state from Eisenhower la No
vember.

Thirty-eight of 41 Kansas editors 
said they though Eisenhower 
would carry Kansas. Ttie Kansans 
also discounted any widespread 
"farm  revolt” in their state.

And P reaident El.scnhower un
dertook a precampaign test of a 
sort by shaking 811 hands in 45 
mlnutM at a  White House party 
for hospitalized veterans. Before 
he began. Maj. Gen. Howard Sny
der, White House physician, re
marked the President was in good 
shape and "this wont tax him.”

Apparently H didn’t. Afterward 
the Presidwt remarked. "This 
was the easiest of all these parties 
we’ve ever had.”

Big S p rin g  (T#xo») HeroW , T u esd ay , M oy 2 2 , 1 9 5 6  9

Abondonment Of Rail 
Facilities Requested

WASHING’rON UB-John Prich
ard, an Interstate Commerce 
Commission e x a m i n e r ,  rec

ommended yesterday that the 
T&NO be permitted to abandon 
44 miles of tracks in Wilson and 
Bexar counties, Tex. Ho said the 
section between Nixon and Salado 
Junction has been operating at a 
lou.

Hartman Hoosar
ATTORNEY AT LAW

M l Elmo Waaoea Bldg. 
Dial 44303

Layman's Award
Texas aad Paelfle Railway Co. prestdeat, W. C. Vollmcr, left, 
receives a cltatiea from the Laymea’s Movement for a ChrisUaa 
World lac., for a scries of advertisements recently sponsored by 
the railroad on the theme “ Onr Four Great Faiths.” Making the 
presentation Is J . C. Penney, center, chairman of J . C. Penney Co., 
and vice president of the non-sectarian group which seeks closer 
relationship between retlgious beliefs aad dally business. Right Is 
Fred F. noreaee. af Dallas, president of the American Bankers 
Association, who was host at the award lunrheoh in Dallas.

FROM RUSSIA

Queen May Get 
Visit Invitation
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Hole Blown In 
Brink's Truck

WHITE PLAINS. N.Y. (*) — A 
shotgun blew a hole in tha “armor 
plate” of a Brink’s, Inc., truck yes
terday when the weapoo was ac
cidentally fired by a guard inside 
the paiiied vehicle. ‘

Five sidewalk strollers wars hit 
by flying lead. Their injuries wert 
not serious.

’The driver of the armored 
truck parked on a dewntown street 
so be and two guards in the rear 
compartment could eat the lunches 
they carried with them. The trio 
had been picking up money for 
delivery to a bank.

One at the guards, John Healy at 
the Bronx, was munching a sand 
wich when a .12-gauge shotgun 
standing nearby started to fall. Po
lice said he lunged for it and ac 
ctdcntally touched the t r in e r .

The blast tore a one-inch hole 
in the back of the truck. The pel
lets, one-fourth inch in diameter, 
hit most of the five passers-by in 
the feet or legs.

LONDON (JH — Two London news- 
papers'*'speculated today that an 
exchange of letters between Que^n
Elizabeth II and _____ ^
KlemehtI Voroshilov might lead to 
an invitation for the Qumd to visit 
Moscow.

The monarch’s message to Rus- 
■ia’a figurehead chief of state ex
pressed “best wishes for your 
gojpd health and the flourishing of 
the Soviet peoples.”  It was signed 
“Your good friend. Queen Eliza
beth.”

The message replied to a note 
Voroshilov sent uie <)ueen when 
Premier Bulganin aivd Commu
nist party head Nikita Khrushchev 
visiM  Britain last month. Mos
cow radio broadcast the texts of 
both messages,

Disclosure of the correspondence 
led the Daily Mail and the Daily 
Sketch to suggest that the Rus 
sians might follow through with 
an Invitation to the Queen and 
her husband, the Duke of Edln 
burgh, to visit the Soviet Union.

’Im  Sketch quoted unnamed dip
lomats as believing “secret ne
gotiations are going on to find out 
if an toyitation would be accept

White-Negro Beach 
Dispute Broken Up

DELRAY BEACH. Fla. ll4-Po- 
lice ordered about ISO whites and 
Negroes off the public beach yes-1 
te r^ y , breaking up an apparent 
dispute over use of the oathingi 
strip. I

Officers declined to discuss tliel 
incident. Observers said about 75 
Negroes and an equal number of' 
whites, mostly tm -ag ers , con-i 
fronted each other near where i 
the Negroes had been bathing. ;

Delray Beach city officials last> 
week iiidicated Negroes were wel-| 
come to use the beach. I

able” to the royal couple. It said 
no formal approach . has b ^  
been made but “unofficial sound- 

.vK beciuDads ta.cgwt gad 
cabinet circles.”

Both the Sketch and Mall sup
port Prime Minister Eden’s Con
servative government

Voroshilov’s message to the 
Queen conveyed “ccirdial greet
ings and good wishes in the name 
of the peoples of the Soviet Union, 
the Prmiilium of the U.S.S.R. Su
preme Soviet, and myself per
sonally.’’ It recalled the “ Joint 
struggle of the British and Soviet 
peoples’* during World War II and 
ad(led:

“The Presidium of the U S.S R 
Supreme Soviet is convinced that 
the strengthening of the ties of 
friendship and cooperation be 
tween the Soviet Union and the 
United Kingdom would be -in the 
interests, not only of tha peoples 
of our countries, but also of world 
peace."

Elizabeth’s r  s  p 1 y expressed 
“gratitude for this valuable ex 
pression of good will” and hope 
that the Bulganin-Khntshchev vlrit 
“will contribute to the Improve
ment of friendship and mutwsl un
derstanding between our two coun 
tries and peoples. . . .”

BJ.Goodrich
■ J
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Life of Virginig appoints Hayiden 
Representative in Big Spring
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We are pleased to announce ^ e  appoint* 
ment of Joseph T. Hajfilcn as a.repre* 
sen^Auve of the Life Insurance Company • 
CrL Virginia in Big Spring.

Mr. Hayden is a widely known and high
ly respected citixen of this ccimmunity. 
For a number of years he was ov^er and 
editor of the Big Spring Weekly News 
and was active in the Texas Press Asso
ciation and the National Editorial Asso
ciation. He is a past director of the local 
Chamber of Commerce and a member 
of the Episcopal Church.

Through the l i f e  Insurance Company of 
Virginia, Mr. Hayden offers his friends 
and neighbors all types of guaranteed, 
low cost life insurance, annuities, group 
insurance and pension plans. JOSEPH T. HAYDEN

Established 85 years ago. Life of Virginia is the South's oldest life insur
ance company. In size it ranks among the top 3% of all life companies in 
the nation. It has been operating in Texas for more than 25 years and 
now maintains 6 agencies in this state. ’ y

M. R. KOGER, Manager 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG., BIG SPRING
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ACROSS '
1. Equality 
4. Grntla 
•troke

7. Cover » ilh 
cloth

12. Exist
IT A-TTrltr-

Saxon money
14. Brought 

forth young
15. Demon
16. Building
18. Norwegian
20. Large plant
21. Jog
22. Cnpple
23. Daughter 

of Cadmua
26. Conductor'! 

stirk
18 Buffalo
30. Biblical 

mountain

32. Lower in 
rank

33. Ccremeniei
34. Mmuta

marine
animal-

35. ImiUte S&rosUue 
38. Masculine

nickname 
«1. Tableland 
41 Flower 
41 Likens
47. Wrath
48. Moiintaia 

ridge
49. Silkworm
50 Tierra del 

Fuegan 
Indian

51. Marked with the tmne
91 'Tttrmene
51 Clear
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DO YEN
1. Pigment
2. Protective 

covering
1. Unprin-

8. Charge
B. Babylonian 

god 
10. By

cip lrt person 11. Dutch 
4. Attitude
5 Craft
6 Scotch 

plaid
7. Chn.rtmaa 

month
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commune 
n .S w im  

canton 
18 Clare 

fixedly 
21 Witticism 
21 Complete 

Fcparationepar
24 N eu tive  
25. Individual

SAi nan ■  a a t —'  t -23

27, Ornamental
29. Moham* 

medan 
priests

30. Macaw
31. Tear 
31 FemalM

rabbit
34. Mouth of 

a volcano 
37. Our country
39. Coat with 

e n  ailny
40. Regale
41. Speechless 
41 Continent
43. Unhappy
44. One o{ 

David’s 
rulers

45. Encountered 
48. Before
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Tech Celebration 
Ducats Going Fast
A full house appeared assured 

for the victory barbecue celebrat
ing Texas Tech’s addiUon to the 
Southwest Conference, which will 
be held at the Cosden Country 
Club here at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
Way 30. .

Of the 400 tickets originally print
ed, all but 160 were sold this morn
ing. The ducats, priced at $2 each, 
are available to all friends of Tex
as Tech and the Southwest Con
ference.

'The tickets are available at the 
Citizens’ Traffic Commission of
fice at the City Hall and the 
Chamber of Commerce office. In 
addition, they are being sold by a 
30-person committee headed by El
mer Tarbox.

They can be obtained by con
tacting Charles Butts, Dr. J o h n  
f'ish, George Elliott. E. P. Driver, 
R. L. Heith, Bill Horne, Malcolm 
Patterson, Kimball Guthrie. Frog 
KuSPr, Leroy 0 11 a k, Wendal 
Hm'ks, Ralph McLaughlin, Ell Mc- 
Comb, Shelby Read, Jack Buchan- 

i an, Keith McMillin, Olcn Puckett, 
Clyde McMahon, L«wis and Ann 
Price, Pete Cook. Horace Garrett, 
Jim  Fryar. Fay Kuykendall. Dr. 
Marshall Cauley, Obie and Estelle 
Bristow, James and Dot Duncan. 
Joe Williamson, Doug Orme or 
George Oldham.

Among those expected at the 
barbecue are DeWitt Weaver, di
rector of athletics at Tech; J . Wil
liam Davis, faculty representative;

Attack Fatal To 
Earl McMahen

and L.'C. Walker, head of the ex
students association.

Weaver' and Davis are due to Ve- 
call some of the highlights of “30 
years of behind-the^oor" opera
tions to get into the Southwest Con
ference.

Program and arrangements will 
be in charge of Doug Orme, chair
man, and Obie Bristow and W, £ . 
Ramsey. ■

The tickets will remain on sale 
until 4 p.m. Tuesday, May 29, un
less the supply is exhaust^ before 
that time.

J. T. Compton 
Dies Monday

Funeral rites are to be said at 
10 a.m. Wednesday at the Pone 
Community Baptist Church near 
Henderson for Mr. John Thomas 
Compton, 70, long-time Big Spring 
resident who passed away in a 
rest home here at 1:30 p.m. Mon
day.

Mr. Compton, a retired postal 
employe, suffered a stroke l a s t  
Feb. 24 and had been bed-ridden 
since that time.

An employe of the local post of
fice for 18 years, Mr, Compton 
worked as a freight clerk for the 
T&P Railraod here before t h a t  
time.

He and Mrs. Compton and fam
ily moved to Big Spring from Rusk 
County in the early part of 1924 
due to the declining health of Mrs. 
Compton. She died April 24, a 
bare three months after they ar
rived here, and the remains were 
shipped to Pone Community f o r  

I burial. He will be laid to rest be- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McMahen left side her.

Monday afternoon for Port A rthur! Mr. Compton was born Jan 1, 
on learning of the death of his ' 1886, in Rusk County near Render- 
brother. Earl McMahen, 58. !son.

Earl McMahen, a resident o f , Survivors inclade two s o n s .  
Port Arthur for approximately 40 Escol, of Big Spring; and John C. 
years, was stricken with a heart of Hagerstown. Md . a daughter, 
attack He had snffwcd s c r a H M rrM r C. Snead. Snydw ; three^ 
years with a heart inx-olvement. half-brothers, Hubert Hudson. Dan

SHIVERS OUSTER

Johnson Forces 
Cap Rebel Move

Area Students 
To Get Degrees 
At Texas Tech

Mary Louise Gilmour, who will 
receive her master of arts degree 
in Business Education, heads a list 
of graduates from Big Spring and 
surrounding area who will com
plete work at Texas Tech next 
week.

In all, S97 11 u d e n t  ■ are can
didates for degrees. The baccalau
reate is set for Sunday at 8 p.m. 
in Jones Stadium with the Rev.
W A. Welch, Dallas, bringing the 
sermon. Dr. William H. Cowley,
Stanford University, will deliver 
the commencement address Mon
day evening.

Other candidates for graduation 
included James Lee Nuckels, ad
vertising art and design (Nuckels, 
who receives his commission in the 
USAF reserve, will enter the Air 
Force in observer training); Ellis 
Wright Huddleston, Knapp, agricul
tural education: Rot^rt Burnett 
Cbx, government, Jerry Wayne 
Green, petroleum geology, Cecil 
Leon Brown, agronomy, Ray Van 
Culp agriculture education. Lila G.
Baker, home and family life, Shir
ley Eugene Stephens, accounting, 
all of l^m esa.

James Allen Mogford. physics,
Dianna Lynn Daugherty, English,
Allan Edward Olson, petroleum 
enginering, Edward Eugene Conn
er, mechanical engineering, Wil
liam Hodgson Cartwright, market
ing, Nancy Louise Roberts, ac
counting and Gaylle Albert Erick
son, civil engineering, all of Mid
land.

Billie Lou Gilbert Edlin, elemen-1 
tary education. Alman J u'n I u s |
Hawkins Jr., Betty M Amburgey,, 
business education, B e t t y  Ann '
Blackwell, business e d u c a t i o n ,  I 
James Robert I,ewallen. manage-1 
ment, Carl Jack Pruitt, finance, Ja- j 
net Robertson, accounting, Bonnie

UonM‘‘̂ ?.*ce'^ w d ^ 'R ^D h ‘" S  Big Spring toda? at Uie
J  ' District 6 conference of the Texas

(Continued from Page 1)

called for selection of a new exec
utive committee based on nom
ination from district caucuses in 
the event the present members 
will not promise to support the 
Democratic ticket.

Mrs. Weinert, present committee- 
woman who supported Adlai Ste
venson in 1952, said she was not a 
candidate for re-election. She has 
served for eight years. Her term 
and that of committeeman Ben 
Ramsey expire when the Chicago 
convention confirms new mem
bers named by the states.., ,

Another big city delegation, 
Tarrant County (Fort Worth), 
voted to support the Houston 
belligerents in backing Mrs.' Ran
dolph for commltteewoman.

The static last night did n o t  
threaten--lrom the soundly-whipped 
Shivers forces, but from hotheaded 
liberal faction Democrats who had 
lined up with Johnson and con.ser- 
vatives to defeat Shivers a t neigh
borhood and county conventions 
earlier, -

Johnson’s lieutenants discounted 
the outburst of opposition Voiced 
loudly at the unruly victory rally 
last night. They said the unhappy 
members x>f their own coalition 
who want quick reprisals against 
Shivers were merely blowing off 
steam and that Johnson had 
enough votes to control.

’The Johnson managers agreed

Farm Bureau 
Delegates Here

on Byron Skelton of Temple as 
national conunitteeman to succeed 
Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey. This was 
aii apparent concession to the 
Democratic A d v i s o r y  Council 
which he heads and of which Mrs. 
Randolph is vicechairir.an.

Both Rayburn and Johnson- ad
vised the convention not to kick 
out the Shivers committee now. 
saying that could be done when 
their two year terms expire after 
the July precinct and county con
ventions and at the state conven
tion In September,

Johnson told the rally it would 
be illegal to fire the committee 
now and that nothing could be ob
tained by such action but a aeries 
of. lawsuits.

Rayburn was booed when he 
said the party was big enough to 
hold consistently-loyal Democrats 
and to “hold the door open for 
those who have strayed”

In spite of the heckling, both 
Johnson and Rayburn won stand
ing ovations when they entered 
the room paced with 2,000 steam
ing spectators, and got repeated 
roiunds of applause (or their vic
tory cries
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Gatesville School Said To 
Be Only Place For Youth

Psychiatrists from Rig Spring 
State Hospital who Monday ex
amined a 13-year old Big Spring 
youth held in connection with seven 
admitted burglaries have inform
ed Harvey Hooser, county attor
ney, that the boy is not admissable 
to their institution.

Hooser said that the only alter

tally, deficient but that his-condi
tion Is not such as would be ac
ceptable for treatment at the state 
hospital. The mental speciahsts 
suggested that he sliouJd be ad
mitted to some special school but 
there is no such institution and 
Gatesville is the only alternative 

Examination disclosed, Hooser
native apparently open is to send | said, that the boy is wholly with 
the boy to the training school a t , udt respect for discipline and is 
Gatesville. | badly in need of corrective In-

The psychiatrists s a i d  there I fluences in that direction, 
was no doubt that the boy is men- j Shorty Long, juvenile officer, has

custody of the youth. He was ar
rested by police while engaged in 
an attempt to break into a Big 
Spring business establishment.

Under questioning he readily ad
mitted a series of burglaries ex
tending back through March. He 
has been in difficulty with the law 
before and was before the juvenile 
court when ho was but 11 years 
old

Hooser said that it was probable

Car Jumps Curb, 
Driver Charged

A motorist jumped the curb at 
one residence on Lanca.ster Mon
day afternoon and rode it past two . j

No one was injured, although! Ju®!
eight children were playing in one 1^"
of the yards. . j he be sent to the Gatesville traln-

Drlving the car was George Daw- j achool. 
son, police said. He first jum ped! 
the curb in the yard of R. B. H.Rl, I  •  I

!1007 Lancaster. O ther^ .rd^aff^U  ; K a D l d  D O g

Rotary Honors
.#

Blankenships
W. C. Blankenship, r e t i r i n g  

school superintendent, received 
the tributes of the Big Spring Ro
tary Club in a surprise program 
at a Ladies Day luncheon today.

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, the veteran 
educator’s pastor, spoke. He ex
tended the club’s tributes to both 
S u p t .  and M r s .  Blankenship. 
O’Brien also presented Blanken
ship with a Rotary ring. In recog
nition of his services to the club.

Blankenship is a charter mem
ber of the Big Spring Rotary Club 
which was fo rm ^  shortly after he 
became school superintendent here 
28 years ago.

One heckler reminded Johnson jed were at 1005 and 1003. The 
the Shivers people “threw us out," ! children were in the yard of J. J 

1 don t want to emulate them." Richardson at 1003, Mrs. Hall said

Clark Jr., advertising art and de 
sign, all of Odessa.

H a y ^  Wesley ^  ines, m anage
..... ......... .......... ..............jmeet, Roscee; Fnincw" J. Winn

Hites have ^ n  set" for 10 30 Hudson and 'G ip  Hudson. 811*̂ of Billy B o b
a m  Wednesday at the Nunnelly-' Henderson; and a half-sister, Dol 
Stanley Chapel of Chimes in Port lie Dulin, also of Henderson; and
Arthur with the Rev. Don Coving-j four grandsons. . , . . . Bs-nmui
tfln, pastor of the Central Baptist I The body has been taken over-* *'^'^^*^*^* enfineering, of Snyder. '
(Tiurch, officiating Burial will be land in a Nalley-Pickle Funeral' -------------------------
in the Green Lawn Memorial Park Home ambulance, 
at Port Arthur. -

StMie, civil engineering, of Sweet
water; Billy R. Hall, petroleum en
gineering. Joseph Maurice Glass,

Farm Bureau.
’The meeting is being held in the 

Settles Hnlal U ia eaa af a  aeweei' 
of district meetings of the bureau 
being held over the state. A simi
lar meeting was conducted in Lub
bock on Monday and another is 
scheduled in Brownwood on Wed-

Johnson retorted, pounding the 
table with his fist.

“Do not misunderstand me," 
Johnson shoufed. “I feel and feel 
strongly that a party office is a 
public trust and should be so- re
garded. A person who accepts 
party office should, in fairness 
and honesty, recognize that he has 
placed in Jiis hands a trust he 
has no right to betray."

Johnson said he did not think It 
was the time to give the enemies 
of real Democrats "any chance 
to charge we are conducting a 
purge."

Dawson was charged in county 
court with driving while Intoxicated 
and released on $500 bond after 
pleading not guilty this morning

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Mr. McMahen was iq his car in 
front Of the Port Arthur city hall 
when stricken fatally at 1:30 p.m. 
Monday

Surviving are his wife; a son. 
(wo step-daughters; a sister Mrs- 
Sam .Jones. San Angelo; and four 
brothers, Ray Mc.Maheii B 1 g 
Spring, J. M. McMahen. Harris j

Martin Farmer 
Dies Of Attack

—, / ^ £  A L-M The meeting hero'is being Attend-
j h e t t  V t  A U r O in O b l lC /1  ed by officers and board members

of the county Farm  Bureau or-Hub Caps Reported
Some vandals took the hub caps, 

but others took the car.
C. Vi. Mahoney, 1001 Stadium, re

ported that his 1950 Chevrolet club 
coupo was stolen from in front 
of the Settles Hotel Sunday night,. 
The crime occurred between 11STANTO.N—Bartholomew Davis.

McMahen and Bunyan McMahen, :$L farmer in the Courtney Com- P *J>d_2 a.m , he said, 
all of San Angelo. . . -  .

ganisations
Three major topics are on the 

agenda for the meeting.
A drive to enroll more members 

in the Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
hospitalization program was first 
on the program. Speakers explain
ed the new advantages to be pro
vided by these services and out-

munity. died Monday night. He Andy Gamboa reported that tw o, Die costs to the meinbers 
■ had suffered for several yean  with hub caps were taken from him | ■ **^»*lon of 
I a heart condition. May 6. Gamboa’s 1953 Mercury ^he state-w^e m O Tl^slup cam-

Mr. Davis was a veteran of *** parked in front of ihe Gomez .Dead th^South,^ b e i n g
I World War I, having served over-' Ballroom at the time, he said, 
seas on France and Germany. He

Pupils Graduate!

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Ronnie Pierce, 

408 Park: Lupe Martinez. Rt. 1; 
Frances McQueen, Rt. 1; Ramona 
Hernandez, Rt. 1; Jackie Bowden, 
2000 Donley; Pearl Ory, Box 524, 
Stanton; R. D. Burchell, 409 NW 
9th: BiH Rattle. Box 14<>3- ,M. L 
Kirby, Box 391; Anna J. Biakaney, 
Sweetwater: Lorena Lynch. 408

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best 

in Service

AIR-CONUITIOMNG—
riVKASH PLUMBWO 

m  E -n>.r<i ptM M ill
ALTO SERVICE—

tU  WHEEL AUONtlENT 
E stI Sfd_________________PtwoA 4aS«l
MUTOa a BBARINO SERVICBm  ittatMon___________  rbAOA S-SMl

RITE WAY MOTOaa
m  or« tt______  wwAA s-nsi
BEAUTY SHtlPS—

BEAUTY CENTER im  IIUI PUe* n S4U1

Is Captured
. City and state patrplmen chased 
g rabid dog for 30 minutes in the 
eastern part of Big Spring this 
morning before they Torced him 
Into a garage.

Police reported that citizens in 
that section of town flooded the 
station with calls about the dog. 
so a car was dispatched Later an
other car from the police depart 
ment and the state highway patml 
joined the chAse. Mothers were in
structed to take a)l children inside . ..... „„„
. The dog was finally chased into shop
a garage at E- *lh- ~EtresNua s aEAurr shop
dogcatcher took him into custody, .le&i «  nwa**t pimm asms
Police did not know who ownrt | K iins^Aoii k«II
the dog '  '  ^ -----

HAIR STTLB CUNK 
l«>T O r m ________________ PWcAA A tm

BROWNPIXLO BEAUTY SHOP 
7M E. n u rd  Ph«M M M l

BON ETTE BEAUTY SHOP lets JohnMfi Pham ESltS

] n DEMENT-BOOT B PAINT ISM E Third Phma AdtSI
! Gregg: Zapito Monseda, Gen Del _  . . . . .  Annv
Leona Hughes, IWI Mittel. C o o h o i T i a  S c O U tS  H o l d

Dismissals — Georgia Leach, »  u  c  r \  J  wwi Hwh«iT___________
508 N Bell: Ruth MeSwain, eos D O r D tC U #  P O f  l / O d S

. , Douglass; Barbara Ann Self. 1004| . , . ,  _________________
■nurtj-seven elemenUry g r  a d e n  U ncaster; Egnacia Garcia. Lu-i COAMOMA (SC) — Forty-eight b u l DINT. Rl’PPLV—

Asns
UNPrERAAL ROOT WORU 
r Third PhoAA ATin

studenU, from five county schools Uicr; Lolene ’TroliDder. 1211 
were formally graduated Into high' Estes; Midland.
school Monday night at c o u n t y - ' ________________
wide exercises in the Howard Coua /w  r \  *
ty Junior College auditorium. j O w n G T  U lS C O V C fS  

It was the largest class of e l e - lv  ■ n  J  
mentary graduates in a decade |  r U C R  b C Q  O O n C  
according to Walker Bailey, coun- 
ty superintendent.

£  ' persons attended a b a r b e c u e
staged in the Coahoma • c h 0 0 I i
cafeteria last night. | ---------

’The dinner was put on by Boy m  (Mumi
p. ionma tcm E B

i^o u ts  of the Coahoma troops in . f

Resident's Kin 
Killed In Wreck

Clair Lennox, who was wed here Kites nave been set for 2 pm . 
to the former Florence .McAlister, Thursday at the First Baptist

was a member of the Sam W i l - iW c b b  L o o k i n o  F o r  
Uams Masonic lodge No. 19 i n ' ,
Edgemont. Ark., and of the B a p - 'd C r i C a l  W o r k C r S  
tist Church,

Rites have been set for 2 p m  Clerks, clerk-typists and stenog
raphers are urgently needed at

waged by the Texas Farm Bu 
reau to recruit additional mem
bers in the organization.

The Farm Bureau now has 66,- 
286 members in Texas. The goal 
set for 1966 is 78.000. An intensive 
campaign to reach this figure will 
be waged and if the total is 
achieved, it will place Texas atfour years ago, was killed Mon-1 Church with the Rev. J. F. Fields. |''^*** AFB .u . .u

day night in a car mishap in .New i Courtnev Baptist pastor, officiat-| Both men and women can b e l j0 P .“  u»e lu ie s  in me louin. 
Mexico ling, assisted by the Rev. Wallace of Die three cate-

Dttails of the fatal accident Kirby, pastor of the First Metho-! «oriet. The stenogrsphic placet 
were lacking, but indications were dist Church here Burial will be in carry a GS-1 to 3 rating. Applica 
that it happened in the vicinity of i  the Lamesa Cemetery with Ma- tions should be directed to the per

sonal office at Webb.U s  Crucas Mr. Unnox was rep- aonic rites. Arangements are in 
resentative for a national d r u g ' charge of Arington Funeral Home
firm, and he and Mrs. Unnox 1 Surviving Mr. Davit a r t  h i s Big Spring Girl To

wife; two daughters, Mrs. U vena 9  r  9mode their home at U s  Cnicee.
Other details and arangements 

were not known. Mrs. Unnox noti
fied her sister. lone McAlister, 
ktonday night of the tragedy. Be
fore her mariage and for a short 
time thereafter. Mrs Unnox was 
area supervisor for home making 
for the Texas Education Agency. 
Prior to that the taught in the Big 
Spring schools for many years.

Banister, Hartford, Coon., a n d  
Mrs. Bernice McCulloch, Amarillo.

He legves four brothers, Claude 
Davis. Stanton. Willie Davis and 
Theodora Davis, Sparenberg. and 
Gillespie Davis. Hcber Springs, 
Ark.; two sisters. Mrs. N o r a  
O'Bannon. Sparenberg, and Mrs. 
Flossia Alexander. S u  P a b l o ,  
Calif.

Hold Yoorbook Posf
Virginia H a t c h  Dudley, Big 

Spring, has accepted appointment 
as head of the administration di
vision of the 1957 U  Ventana, year
book of TexAx Tech.

Her appointment was announced 
by Barbara Pearce. One of the 
copy editors of the book wiB be 
Martha Watson, Lamesa

leaders said 
Third objective of the meeting is 

to discuss further steps in training 
Farm  Bureau Scrx-ice Committees 
to broaden their work in the in
dividual counties.

Six members from H o w a r d  
County are at the meeting.

There were six delegates from 
Dawson County, four each f r o m  
Gaines, Fisher. Scurry and Mid
land oeuBties. threa from Mitchell; 
two from Coke and one from Tom 
Green County.

^ J D Griffis thought he had a
Man-in W ilson. O n ter P o i n t ,  steel truck bed stored in a gin 

was announced as the student mak-1 yard in Big Spring, 
ing the highest grade in the stand- He had no occasion to check 
ard achievement UsU. The test up on the bed unUl Monday To 
was given to all students in th e ' his chagrin he discovered that the 
clementory schools. He was award ' bed had been missing since April 
ed a fountain pen as a memento o f ' 17. 1 ** **•
his achiex'cment. i According to the report IUed' rr<Kw mawret

Mary Grady, also of C e n t e r  1 with the sheriff’s office, a m a n 
Point, was second high in the | had come to the gin yard and 
achievement tests. There w e r 'e  stated tha he had bought the truck 
three students from Center Point | bed He was permitted to load up 
in the top 10 in the county. |the equipment and cart it away.

Elbow school had five of the ' --------------------------
first 10. Gay HiU 1; Vealmoor 2 C h i l d r e n  B l a m t d  '
A tie score accounted for the w i a m w u

honor of their fathers. There a r e ' _  
now 38 boys registered for t h e !  
troop, said D. R. Atwood, scout
master.

JUMBO NO. I Oraif 1

MARKETS
in w Fourth

: ri.EANER.S—

SNAC A-RITZ
ATMl .

I- CLATS NO-D-LAT 
JahTMA rtMM ASSll

COTTON ' ORBUO STREET CI.EANBRS
NEW YORE- (AF'-Co»»oA «m U to'IMS Oro«« FWom AAtll

SI conU o bolo hUbor ot boo* UAot ' —~ 
a  n. Doconihor M M ... REW FASRtON CLEANERS 

rourth • r h m  AAia

NEW YORE #  — TSo stoeX BtorSol 
emioA Ao«l( 0«AU M at ■ AuiAt UaAIos 

Tho iipinlAS *AO Aotlvo aaS noArs aaA 
BMTA loo on ASe««rA< AO IhO UAASM PAC« 
otnwoA Aova.Moot nuctAAUoAo Afro fTAAltoaol but 
iOrrw leoooo o( orouAd a foAH AAd A ocai , 
lorlnf oS folAOfO APFOATOd |SlAAdArd oe (CiJtf I woo oM I At IM 
NouoMn oe iw At in  AAd ChrrMorl

DRIVE-IN»-

Orosf
OAIRT KINO s-tua

DONALD S om m  IN MM Oro«t FbOAA 4BMt
JACKIE'S DRITS-Dt

Production From San Andres 
Sought In Glasscock Venture

Southland Royalty will be trying .Operator had drilled to 12.650 feet 
for production in Use San Andres j in dolomite. Site in the Munger- 
at a new location in Glasscock | ville field is C NW NW SW, League 
County I, Taylor CSL Suney.

The company is locating the Not 
2 34-A L S. McDowell in the Rose
mary field of northern Glasscock 1.9M feet from south and 990 feet

Gibson No. 1 Weat’t r  has pro
jected to I.I04 feet in shale. It is

and will be drilling with rotary 
equipment to 3.300 feet to test the 
San Andres Drilling sie is about 
II miles norlhwest of Garden City.

In Howard County, Phillips No. 
I B Johnic (Walker) is swabbing 
perforations b ttween ».5a4 M feet 
after treating with 10.000 gallons 
acid. Operator swabbed six hours 
and made 10 gallons of acid water 
per hour.

The location Is in the Big Spring 
fmultipay) field about five miles 
northeast of here.

Borden

from east lines, 68-35-6n, TAP Sur- 
ve)', and one and a half miles 
northwest of Lamesa.

Cities Service No. 3 Ely finaled 
for 40.45 barrels of oil, plus S8

and top of the pay zone is 1,739 
The SW-inch casing is set at 1,910 
and 
feet
and east

in the bracket. Bailey explained F o r  A u t O  B I o Z #
Bruce Frazier of the c o 11 e g e ;

faculty was speaker for the cxer- i A group of children playing with 
cises. I matches caused a car fire on the

Midway school, with 12. led the | northside Monday ’The car was 
schools in the number o( grade.parked at 628 ,NW 3rd, and the 
students enteryig high school. EI-. children’s matches caught a cush- 
bow had nine; Vealmoor and Cen-jion on fire.

im  OfAst•cf At n>.U. ■ StAAt And RAlhMwin Mai frarllOAAL 
Is aaiAtf CbAOilcaL UaHaS AUrrifi (aA iBImiAnaClAl FaPAT flTA ATOAM a I M JobAAAAptttnt I ' —

WwtlAihewe wm uAthAASAd Al M. ABM | NllL6RRIRfl—CbAmlrAi WA* ■ — “ -  - ■

NUT DRIVS-n

UFTOWN OaiTB-tN eeiM

I Al lim . U S Rvib-I
btr MI *• Al Sl'a AAA WnAobASar Mp 
At tS•lADAArA OU |HJ> saA RoAlAf vata Aawb ,
tlA C IM A A B j.

I7SI etunr
NURSERY

o r r i r r  ri p p l y —
Ln-EATO€R

ter Point, tlx each, and Gayhill,! So  damage other than to th e}, 
four. : cushion' was reported 

Firemen answered a

1 THOMAS lYrEWHTTsa a  oft. scfflt
(AF>-Cau1a CASA ■ MT_Maai____________  »**”

aaa ebAWAl'

small fire In a bam behind 3061isM ^sSanwa*m ^B**u«s-M !AA 
Harding O cn i^n t of the house

D. G. Hart No damage o r ' ha«a i.iw ss-m mwat. tbeiee mss»

----   ̂ WEST TEXAS eTATlONERS•MucAiAf AtA*n aaA taaiIIaaa MIWXIM ,,, Fbw  btlltAAfiunAA AAA IKAAIURI ItSMtW »Al AAWt

was
cause was reported.Officers May Be

Working Harder . Hi-Y Group ho.
.k-. Officer InstollationEither there are more crimes

being committed in Howard Coun- Installation ceremonies for the 
ty this year than last or the peace 'tu, Grade Hi-Y were conducted at 
officers of the county are working the First Methodist Cbapel at 4

"  “  I R00FF.R8-___

County Studies 
Paving Request

Walter Parks, county engineer, 
is to make a study of a segment 
of roadway on the campus of How
ard County Junior College and re
port to the County Commissioners 
Court on the feasibility of t h e  
county paling the road.

Dr. P. W, Makme. president of ■" average of one,chaplain ; and

SWaap ISAM. aiaaAt M AAAk. (AAA aaa CbAtCA AbATA lAInbA M IWIl IA AAaA AOA
cbo'CA ePTbif MinbA ISAb-SW. AiACt 
•FTANI MmbA Itn -lin s AbATA U tbU li 
AAAA AAS-IW

SMS Rn
cx>rrMAN ROoriNO

THE WEATHER

harder.
Walter Grice, justice of t h e  

peace, has checked his records and 
reports that in 1955 only 130 felony 
charges were filed

Since 1956 began he, said there | parliamentarian; Kenny Kesterson,

S r a t ^  brtw w T  173^904 ‘he hoard of the coUige, appear^l ch«rge a day filed in h i. court ; treasurer,
U U 990 feet from the south Die meeUng ^  the commission- ^  A « r|to o h  ‘ n
list Itftes of the north half o f  ‘ Monday w ith a request DiM “  « a ^ ^ n  the are spons

_«*«FAbA j 9 ATM ftf rnAdwAV im  fhib m l - . OBVa T o ro tH h  MAY 21, n e .g r o u p .the northeast"q"uartir.‘737-297w i-i2 '*W  ‘eet of r^dw ay  on the col
. in the Howard-GUss-i lege , grounds be paved by ‘ h e ^^^^-^‘̂ here^axe been 21 felony

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — PArttr 
clAudy AA-l WATKi IhTAUfb WaAaaaAat, Iaa- 
IaiaA tbAAdArAiomA AArlr lahlcM.

WEST TEXAS -  FarUr cIauAt aaA 
wsTTB thrwieb WAdoAodAT IaoIaiaA MiaAHATTIAAA AAd AAAAlAe IbUBAATTlOCTnA 

•-DAT rOREfASTWEST TEXAS S-4 AAfrAA# aAota aaa
ttiaI NomiAi mlnloMiin AWOT In FmliAn 

- . , sit AAd BAuth riAinA. n-n  AlAAAbAr, Nat,Emmett Morgan, I mal mAJdnxAn TIM Na bnoAflasr chAKfA-
' TC<-Ap< A UtUA CAAlAT M FAAbAfUllA AAAIII 

__ , riMAr. UfM TAM M lAAlAtAd tfeuAdtrand Tommy i iA#AAn 
sponsors ,of t h e -

Political
Announcements

p m. Monday 
Carey King was seated as presi

dent Others installed were Tim 
Williamson, vice president; Joe 
Ewing, secretary; Jerry Dunlap.

Tb# HataM w aIbA MMAInd AAAdtdATlAA
rW-A. AUb)ACt lA Ibl
A( July a . »M 
IMSTRK-T ATTOHNET OdVord L. (OH I jAAAt 
ANFRirr

Jam SlAucbtAT MIBat Haitia 
Rnndna MaitaS J R (JnkAl RniMl 

TAX AAAEWlOR-muacTOa 
VMlA RibMAWi 

COI STT^TTORAIETi 
Rattat C Raaaaa. Jr.

CO. roMNIMIONXB. rCT. l iF O «U(bAA 
N%lpA FrATIAT 
R M WbATlArNiAbAAt lAin«>At>iurA~'res OSrr ter liri BBMB' tCY> Tin AAAA

NW Survey 
cock field - county.

T h e  commLssioneri manifested

per cent water, in 24 hnurA Hftor fc*l frop jeast lltiev 20-30-.^. T4P 
aadizing with 12.000 gallons. Gra- ™rvey. The hole is bottomed al

2,695 feet, and top of the pay area 
is at 2.590 feet. The 5(s-inch string

vity is 33. Site is C SW SW, 68-M, 
EL&RR Suney, in the Welch pool. 
Total depth is 4.934 feet, and top 
of the pay zone is 4,810. Five and 
a half inch pipe is cemented at 
4,804 feet.

Glasscock
Pure No. 1 Clayton is drilling 

In crystalline lime at 9,657 feet. It 
is R wildcat location seven and a 
half miles southwest of Gail, at 660 
feet from north and 1,910 feet from 
cast lines, 15-32-4n. TAP Survey.

Continental No. 1-33 Good, in the 
Arthur field seven miles„norlh of 
Vealmoor, has deepened to I H o W O P d  
feet in lime and shale. It Is C NW j 
SE. 33-33-4n, TAP Survey.

Southland Royalty No. 2-34-A 
McDowell will be located 407 feet 
from south and west lines. 34-34- 
Is, TAP Survey, in the Ro.scma^ 
(San Andres) field. It is 11 miles 
northwest of Garden City and will 
be projected to 3,300 feet w i t h  
rotary drills.

Dawson
Superior No. 1 Bames-McBraycr, 

a wildcat eight miles south of the 
Lindsey field, has drilled to 8.689 
feet in shale and lime. Sit Is C SW 
SW SW, L.nhor 24, League 271, Lov
ing CSL Survey.

Baxter No 1 Minton is preparing 
to perforate at an undisclosed 
depth. It is-a  wildcat C SW SW,

Phillips No. 1-B Johnie is swab
bing perforations from 9,564-80 feet. 
Operator acidized with 10,000 gal
lons. It swabbed six hours and 
made 10 gallons per hour of acid 
watar. Site Is C NW NW, 7-JMn, 
TAP Survey, iii the Big Spring 
field.

Phillips No. 1-A Othello has deep
ened to 6,395 feet in lime. It is C 
SE SW, 1 32-ln, TAP Survey, in the 
Big Spring pool.

Amerada No. 27 Roberts pump-
6-33. HEAWT Survey, and 14 mile, ed 26 31 barrels of 32 gravity oil 
northeast of Lamesa |in completing. Operator h a d  aci

Humble No. 1 Weaver Is taking i dized with 750 gallons It was plug 
driUstcm lest from 12,565-651 feet. Iged back tq 1,908 feet from 1.910,1 vt?.

Leonard No. 6 O’Daniels is a new <, - -  t—t ----------- ..............v : ;  i »i »
wcU in the Snyder pool, finaling : proposal  but asked D r a w S  J a i l  T « r m  
for 59 34 barrels oil in 24 hours ■ D’«‘ rngineer determine exact ,
It is 330 feet from south and 1 . 0 2 0 Die nature and possibly cost of j D a v i d  Geaveninger, charged

JOJO-ii. lAEJ-tiic projecL
» I L) a V I a Lieaveninger, cnargeu car v 

I with WFitiwg a bad check, pleaded' leiwe.

is at 2,695 feet. Gravity of the test 
is r.
Mifchell

Leonard No. 1 Graeber will be 
located in the Westbrook field sev-: 
on and a half miles north of West
brook. It is 4.866 feet from north | 
and 2.404 feet from east lines, 60- 
97, HA’TC Survey. It will be ro-1 
tary drilled to 3,250 feet. I

Stallworth No. 3 Strain is in the i 
Sharon Ridge 1700 field, located 
330 feet from north and 520.3 feet 
irom west lines, 9-9, O'Keefe Sub
division. Reiger Survey. It is being 
drilled to 1,750 feet with cable 
tools. Site is 10 miles northwest of 
Colorado City.

S t^w orth No. 6 Hardee will be 
staked 990 feet from south and 330 
feet from east lines, 99-97, HATC 
Survey, on a 120 acre tract. Rotary 
tools will be used in projecting to 
1 750 feet. It is 11 m i ^  northwest 
ot Colorado City,

Parks and Malone were to visit guilty before R. H. Weaver, coun- 
the road today and Parks is to 'ty  judge, Tuesday morning. His 
report to the commissioners on his punishment was fixed at 90 days 
findings. 'in the county jail.

Two Post Bonds 
Draws Jail Term

Two men charged with driving a 
car while intoxicatrtl, second of

county jail on bond. Bond in each 
case was set at $1,000 The de
fendants are James Michael Mor
gan and Alfred Hughes.

M. ioAAU UllA dAta 44 lA Itll. BAA
itntAA taANaX on* dtlA n AA M 1»14 TEWrCRATl RES
I ITT MAX. MINAbllm*   Ad A7

AinArillri   Id n
RIO BPRINO .....................  H u  I
ChICAAa   n  M
DanTAT ......................  Si M
El PyA ........................... . 1 n
UAiT(«tan . ........................ n  nN»w TAflt ....................   d» M
Saii AiRooM ....................  M Al
SI. LeuR w nSaa aaU tedAY At T a  p m.. iIaaa WAd-

BAAdAY Al d 44 Am.

Sterling
Ultra No. 1 Atkinson, a xrildcat 

20 miles south of Sterling C i t y ,  
is drilling in shale at 2.165 feet 
Site U C N|1 NE, 10-7, HltlX: Sur-

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE PROTESTANT 
RELIGIOUS MISSION

8KM) P.M. IN BASE CHAPEL
SPONSOR

3560th MAINTENANCE AND SUPPLY
GROUP

Dr. Baker's Sermon Title 
"THE MANY SPLENDORED THING"

MUSIC FURNISHED BY THE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHQIR

PUBLIC IS INVITED

CO rOWWEAAlONCB. per, X(NudAAA LAAdArt '
R L rPAArtiA) NaB 
Pan OrAAAwaod 
AtATY FAnuSAT >J J MeCteaAbAA 

CONATABLE re t.  1:W H Hood 
C H FerivA

FOR rrtNATCRI.r. PratlAAt I: 
OroYAf C. CaaIaa 

n-STICE FE ACE. rcT. I 
WAkAT OrtCA
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kprtBA CkAAtAT Na. its 
RAM PrtdAY- May Slk. T »  p iL wtrk M OAdkcd 
OAfTAtA

a M WhAilAr AS.CtyM OaaM. Baa.
STATED MBETINO SlAkAd 
PtAkM LAdtA Na. m  a. F.
AAd AM ATATY lad AAd 401 
ThuYAdAY aifku, l:4d sm

e. a  macwaay. wjr Etaw DaaSaR. Oaa.
STATKD CONCIJVVB B1 J  
SpiiDA ConmABdarr Na. SI 
KT MAAdAY. JWIA Utk. T:Jt
pro.

Ladd dma. B C m. C. EMaHAA. RdA.

) s®
TATHD MDSmNO B.P.O. Clka LadfA R aim  tAtry 

kid AAd I n  TsAAdAY aSAbia. k n  PAB
C. ByaA: Jy.  UL R. L Naiik. lAA.

■lO kFH’NO 'AaaaaaMy A  No. M Ordar al Um 
i n  Ratakow tar Otata. tat- 
fW UAUdA. TvAAdAY. May
1 a . i »  pjA.

J  JksauAlma IraRk. WJL. 
Maitana Mama. Raa.
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SPECIAL NOTICES At HELP WANTED. Mal«
NEW ttPRlNG Hoover imtlomno (or Beauty 
Uu>|M. W etUeure. Berben. KtUUi'e B u 
ber Bbop. Uttl O re t(. 4-eeo.___________
NOTICE U  hereby given ihet the Bout) 
t l  Equellutlon for the Aekeriy Ir.depend- 
rnl School DIetiict wUI be In eeuloo Irotn 
t  oo A M. to 11:00 A M. on Tueedey, the 
tth  dey o( June. ItSC. (or the purpose 
of determining, fixing end equAUxhig the 
velue of eny end ell texeble property 
eliueted In the Ackerly Independent School 
thiurlct loceted In Dewun. Howerd. Mer
lin. end Borden Countiee. Any end ell 
persons tnterested or hevlng bu ilneu  with 
geld Boerd ere hereby notified to be pres 
•n t et Aekeriy High School 

By Order the 
Boerd of Equelleellon 
R. B Ademe. Cbeirmen

THIS 18 IT'
If you here experience in selling Insurenre 
end beven'l hed e chence to prove ynur- 
eelf es e Meneger. then this Is It. We 
ere In e process of hiring e  Meneger In 
ihu  aree with the expeclellons of him 
workmg into his own egency. We |iey 
meximum cotrmlsslon.s which ere probebi) 
fer beyoptS your expectetions. Must be 
over 21 end bondsble Position Is etelleble 
Imsnedlelely. For Inirrvlew write end give 
queltficetlonf. to C E Welts. 4*1 Devis 
Building. Delies. Texu. for en eppomi- 
ment

GRIN AND BEAR IT HOL'SEIIOLU GOODS J4 t'NFURNlSHED APTS.
KI REAL ESTATE
- — I
K4

BOYS
LOST ft POUND A4
•TRATED FROM correl In south pert 
of town. 2 m eres: one bleck. one pelnt. 
If seen phone 4-3tS»^____________________

BUSINESS OP. I

DAIRY MAID for *ele. drlvein. e ^  
crtAiiL and Mndwlch b^ iness. C>U 4-7I12
•PACE FOR fom mercUl SAr%f« 
W M tm  Iw  Company, 7 »  Ernst 3rd.

ALL MODERN 
MAJOR SERVICE STATION 

FOR LEASE
Id One Of Bi( Spring's Finest 

Locations 
CALL 

4-8211
Ke e p  y o u r  p r e s e n t  jo b

MAKE UP TO $80 WEEKLY 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

12-14 YEARS OLD 
For Paper Routes • 

MUST BE REIJABLE 
CONTACT

Circulation Dept.
BIG SPRING HERALD

MAN TO leem eulo polisnmg. Experienced 
men preferred. Must be eggressive end 
capeble of tsking busmess ehlle owner is 
out. Dlel 3 2214
CAB DRIVERS wemed. Must heve city 
permit. Yellow Csb Company. Dreybound 
Bus O pel.

HELP WANTED, Female D2

I 5 ^ 'e iv  I wr 
IctARre*'
I wlAs-s-

WHITE LADY lor cUe wore. Apply 200U 
South Gregg
WANTED H1GH8CHOOL graduate. ebUlty 
to type M W.P.M.-Business espenence not 
essentiel. Good salary end chance, for ed- 
vencement In local office. See Mr. Boren. 
Universal CIT. Settles Hotel Bldg. 203 
East 3m

11130 Investment - fives you your own 
buelnees operating e  route of new money- 
making diepensers handling last-moving 
confeeilon In Cefee. Clubs. Bus Depots. 
Drug Stores, eic Route eet up (or you 
by our eaports and protected by tnsur- 
encs. You must heve car, refereneet. end 
S12S0 cash which Is protected by 100 per
cent moiwy-back guerentre Devoting a 
few epero hours each week to your buel- 
hesi you should earn up to gon weekly, 
full lime Bsoee Poe full infoemetloo write 
giving age address end phono number 
to OINERAU 1021 Oormen Avenue. 
Were. Teiaa. ___

BUSINESS SERVICES
H C. MePbeeson • V * '
tanka- weeb recks t i l  West trd. Dial 
4-0212) Bighis. 44007. ________

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
To Work 6-Day Week 

Apply In Person 
No Phone Calls, Please

Manager Howard House
118 Fast 3rd

WANTED COMBINATION cashier boot 
k p w r . ft#« Itrft. Un<l«nrood rrankUo • Drtftft 8tM>p.

I APPLIANCE SPECIALS
11—6 Cubic foot G.F.

Refrigerator ............. :. $59 95

4 ROOM APARrMENT. 2 eetfrooina, e 
cloftMt. n*»r uoU«|e. Ptvont 4*51S3

FURNISHED HOUSES KS
11—8 Cubic foot Philco Refrigerator r e c o n d it io n e d  i  r o o m s , modern, eu-

condlUootd. K ltchtrittui. $3B mootta. night* 
ly r t t u .  Vaughn'* VUlagte W«it Highway, 
4S431.
VACANT SATURDAY morning. smaU 2 
room and bath furoUbad bouse. For couple 
Fenced yard, alr-eondUloaed. bills ptUl. 
1400 Scurry.

9 rooms. Call

with across the top freeier.
$129.95

1—Used fan type cooler __  $24.95
1-17-inch HOFFMAN consol* TV 

set complete with
antenna .......................... $129.95

I—Slightly used wrought iron din
ette suite ............  $69 93

1-9-foot HOTPOINT refrigerator, 
like new ............................$159.95

1—9-foot LEONARD • refrigerator., -------l-Vpnr wnrriinfv Soofil TWO 2 ROOM end beth funuehed- endj  y e a r  w a r r a n iy  ........... SW  J j  , unlurnlxhed hou»e,. redecoreted. 030 end
1—6-foot r  KIGIDAIRF refrigera- w* nionui, buis paid, no weu 7th

PUnNISHCD COTTAGE. 
4-M07 after 1:30 Sunday.
FURNISHED SERVANT’S quertere for rent 
207 Wait 17Ui or cell 43MI alter 0

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K$

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE by owiiei. 0 room house end 
beth. Cenlrelly loceted. Cloec to Khpol 
For lurihor Information cell 47233.

OlOOO
BUYS EQurrr

In Duplex. 3 BedrooiTU. * Cloxeti Each 
Side. Tub Beth. Central Haating. Sound- 
Proof, Hardwood Floor,. Paved Street.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Y ean Fair DetHng la Big Spring** 

Off. 4-BM9 Uill o re ig  JU*. 4-247t

Marie Rowland

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FO.R SALE L3
rC'R nAl-b by own.r i
fericfd. aiiEcnrd garnge 1W4 staoiuni.
Phone 3-22W —

SLAUGHTER'S
Large 1 bedroom near f l?  lao
Corner 3 Bedroom. •*‘■■>*0.
New 0 room, beth, only 06230 
Duploi (uniished, 07000 fbi-n" P*'***- 
Duplex end extra lot. only .
3 Room houie turni.ched. only 13230.
SEE OUR BULLETIN FOR MORE GOOD 

BUYS AT
1305 Gregg Phone 4-2662

lor .................................... $59.95
Terms a.s low as $5.00 down and 

$5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial 4-5265
FQR 8Al«£. Four rooms ot furniture, 
separately or all together. Phone 4*g440

PIANOS

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse for 
rent. £ast 21st. $10 month. Call 4-44M.
S LARGE ROOM juid bath unfurnished 
house. Adults or teenagers. See at 806 
East X2th.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS R t
w a r e h o u s e  s p a c e  with Inedlng do.:k.
WeMrm Ice Company, 708 East 3rd. Phone 
4-4821.
OFFICE RPACE for rent. See Manager of 
Crawford Hotel.

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone 4-8301

EXTRA NtCE 
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 

On South Gregg

DIAL 4-8532

107 West 21st 
Dial 3-2591 or 3-2072 ‘

3 bedroom. P j  baths, beautiful kUchen. 
separate dining room, carport. 814.300.
2 bedroom, large kitchen* attached garage. 
Dice yard* 2 )cars old. 11800 down* 153 
moo lb.
New 3 bedroom. 2 baths, lots of ckwela. 
carpeted, garage* patio, fenced yard. 
New 2 bedroom, den. carpeted, garage. 
Duplex* 3 rooma and bath* largo atorage. 
(bolce location, fumlihed. 17850
2 bedroutn biick, carpeted. 16x30 Uvlng 
room. 89750.
3 bedroom. Youngstown kitchen, utility 
room, corner lot. 81250 down.
Lonely 6 rooms, utility room, carpeted, 
garage, fenced 86 foot yard, patio. Bar* 
B*Q pit.
4 rooms, large kUchen. beautiful yard. 
8890C.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
B fti.r l.uiing. “
800 Lancaster

"The Home of
Dial 3-2450
Livable 3-bedrooro hon.t on 90 ft. lot. 
Livmg k  Duimf room carpeted. Large 
kitchen buUilo dtshwasberv Double ger- 
age 813 000.
Brick Irlm : 3-bedrooms. 5 *»•**'•. r*!^*^* 
drapes. Pretty Hie fenced yard. 8t5 500.
2- bedrooniii. 11400 down. 855. month.
3- bedrooins. Lovely dmtng area. Ample
closets. Air-cohdltiDned. 89950 ^ .
Brick: 7 rooms. 2 ceramic baths, hreax- 
fast rbom adjacent tipacioiii kitchen and 
redwood deii. wool carpel, drapes, bee 
by appointment. .
Nice 2 bedroo !i Carpeted. T^ial $8800. 
e-rooms. Kttoiim Hxis $ 9 ^ ^  ^
3-hedrooms. deu I jvw, ’ .
Nice 3-bedfodm hoiiie large livtng-dlnu.g 
room carpeted Drapes ‘
3*room house, bath, garage. SuWO_______

SPORTING GOODS

"Ictt forget obout that HOME ond moth«rthiH,Senator!...ThcMdoyi, 
■wther like* thoM poyckteks sIm  oonu of the oH k «, instood!. . ."

MERCHANDISE
ubl'KEIIOLD GOODS

J: MERCHANDISE J
J4 i HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

FOUNTAIN HELP wuiMf. c ip rrtrncrd  
ApplF m prrMn. EdwxnU RelihU H u i 
m*xy. 1*M Orr**.

WRIGHT EVAPOR.ATIVE 
COOLERS

BEAUTY OPERATOR wxniML klM ro»nt 
cun .l Tta* Hm IcikIa B.xuly Bbop. Call 
4-MII

•  Down DraR
•  Window Vent
•  Portable

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o l l - r a

WOMAN'S COLUMN G •  Trailer 
HomesELXCriUC AFFLIANUE* rrpAirM. Iron- 

h)A.leri. wxxber*. Air-rondiUoo.ri Bi*
sprla« RrpAir. 3-2113. T n *  pickup. D* . . . .  . t  .  .bv*ry Used 8 cu. ft Refrigerators. Less

Gt than Rent or sale.

NEW ALPINE

EVAPOR.ATIVE COOLER

BIG
12 HORSEPOWER 

DELUXE SEA KING  
OUTBOARD MOTOR

I STORE BUILDING for lease. Building 25x | 
~ I 108 feet, lot 25x140 feet. 308 Runnels, ad -1 

Joining Settles Hotel. See B F. Robbin- — t or Call 4-8451 br Howard Houac

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
FOR SALE' Everbody 8 Dnve-ln C a t e  
Write Box B-583. Care of Herald

I BU8INCM BUILDING for sale To be 
I Qvoved. 81250. W ards Cleaoera. P h o n e  

4>4332

BEAUTY SHOPS

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.
REPAIR ft SERVICE 

On Alr«oaditiooers. Ranges, Pans. 
Refrigerators. Washers. Dryers and 

1c Appliances.
U ^  Appliances for Sal*

Fa& irnrr Trained Mechanic
J, F. WALKER 

rtOS W, $rd Can 41

^  WEST £ R X -A lg a ----------

206 Mam Die! $-*2ttCHILD CARE o$
MRS SCOTT kr*p. ebUditn. Dial J  7-«u 
114 Nanb*»>t Ibta
PORESYTH DAY u>d Bi«lM num ry . tp*- 
clsl raiM. 11S4 MaUn. 4 3103
MRS. BUBBCLL’S NurMTV apM MoMsy 
Ibrousb Aatunlay 47SBI. 7BS*. Nftlaii___

— W aa4 n a .  CkaM LMR. 
ISM Oraet- 6-SMS.

a p p l ia n c e s  r e p a ir e d
WASHERS: Kcnmor*. Maytag. 
Bendii. and others.
RA.NGES: Gas or Electric. 
REFRIGERATORS: Gas or Elec

tric.
DAUGRTERY SERVICE SHOP 

PHONE 4 -n n

m n a  a  n u r s e r y . Oa* vara aniy. Spa 
rial raiaa far verklaa nalbarx. I*M E w t
m  pik» . 4MM -----------— y«o West 3rd Dial 4 9088

NFW 5 PIECE 
CHROME DINETTE SUITE 

$39 95
We Buv. Sell And Swap
f u r n it u r e  BARN

And Pawn Shop

$ 2 4 2 .8 8
NEW JAYDON Motel, eight modem unit». 
Urge livukg querters. room for txpenftlAn 
All reeeonable propoeltioiu will be coo- 
iidered Jeydon Motel. Cleco. Texes.

HOUSES FOR SALE Lt

Deluxe Gear Shift Twin Has
I
' Automatic Rew ind Starter, 

j Synchronized T w i s t -  Grip

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd TcL #7936

Extre specie!' Lerge 1 bedroom, kvely
den sepereie tiYtng room end dating mprr 

ktteneI carpeted, nice kitchen, garage, paths, fenc
ed back yard a nice whrubbeo. rhoice lo-

Throttle, Spring Mounting if,

LAUNDRY SERVICE
Fbone' CHECK

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your lavesUnent! 
Tackless. Smoothedge Installation 

«all

W. W. LANSING
4-a»76Mfter $ 00 p m.

iftOinNO WANTSO) II M a  4 
4-7MS ar A3iM.
iRONDfo DONE. Quick rffKiant arrvica I w'llh US before >'ou Buy—Sell—Of 
TM-. Iitb puca Fbapa 67M3__________  Uadc-OT we both may be
SEWING G* SORRY

B. HOLLIS
Furniture

Phone 3 2170

4,000 CFM two speed with

pump ......................... $149.95

Limited time only

■ Eliminates Motor Vibration. 

! Speeds 2 - 2 2  MPH

i Montgomery Ward

FIRESTONE STORE
Dial 4>5564507 E. 3rd

■UPCOVERA. DRAFCRTK.V afi4 baO-1 
,* r,a* i. 41* E4«arM  Bamavat*. Mra. Pa4
ly.
SKWINO AND akarallaiui t n  RuanM, i |g o  A irbavC  R d  
Mr, CburtkvaB Plwm 4AMS ; _
aU . KIND* a( MWbw aa«
Mr, Tlpptf. S»7»k Wa«l *»b Pial *M )4
aCWEAVlHO. SKWINO. manain*. • ••a )  
rrx T*knKt»e. N»ut- I*  f  N r i ,a i- ' 
iiiiitia* nl*bu. Saa N »,l M6

WINTER-AIR and 
ARCTIC CIRCLE 

AIR-CONDmONERS
MERCHANDISE
BllLDING MATERIAUS

buM  aiana ra*ar. 
,  rapMrtW- 66M* afi

•r 4

J . o. nam

PAY CASH 
AbiD SAVE

$5.75

Pads. Floats. 
FiUinga and 

Tubing. .

See Us

TODAY’S SPECIALS
Magic Chef Gas Range.

Apartment size. Nice . . .  $59.S0 
! Haag "Wringer Type W asher.

Runs good . .........$39 SO
Maytag Wringer Type

! Washer, with tubs. .........$95 00
' Easy Spindrier Washer.

Coed condition................... $69 95
4pex Automatic Washer.

A good one . . .  ............$89 50
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO 
"Your Friendly Haidware"

2M Rtinm-U Dial 4A22I

214 W. 3rd St. 

Dial 4-8261

TW-fM Tlxlf 1 PR C A T  HIIMB' TKtr 
new 3 bedr*w?m brtek iron ti  IT he^inc 
!• believing Complete tn every detnil
512580
I have btg Hocren little Iwne* to*wn 
hfwneft. country hornet bueineM propenv 
and Irrigated farm* He hat mg too amall 
to rtce lv t your prornpf aitertioo 
Can me for your Real Eaiatf pre^trm i

BARGAIN • USED 25 horaepowor John- 
•on roocor. Call 4-7474 between 8 a  n  and 
•  p m

MISCELLANEOUS i l l
NEW ANI> uvM rreora,. 33 CMU Mcb 
lh« Bfforq Skip 211 Mam

2 Badranni hnctw. caniral hatiin t. an p a ) , 
mant. naar arhanl. Nwa Irrwn*! harV>a*n 
(ruH Ira*,, abruka. lawn A-*rha<l ta r  
a* . SMN <4 Oavn. BaUnct inoni3ly pay- 
manta -
Hava aararal *aa4 buildin* lai,

Wa Na*6 LUUn*.
'  H. H. SQUYRES
4A4 fV-jgUa Dial 4 2423

FDR SALE Clean gaBon )ar« and jug* I 
with I. Wagon Wbeol fUoUuraat. 883• 
Eft*t 2ru _______________________  J

RENTALS I

VETERANS  
NEW HOMES

BEDROO.HS XI
CLEAN. rOMPGRTARtE nwmi. Aooquai* 
barking (pace On but llna. ca lf 1881 ] 

srry Dial 4 8344
RFDROOM WITH meal* tf do*in 
buftib.f I8a4 Scurry FIwmvo 4-8875.

Ob

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratea Dowmewn Motel 
--M 87, *'■ Moct north of Highway 88

BCDROOM FOR rani. Apply l«M Runnai. 
call 4-4IM baiaaan I  aaU * p m

$194 00 DOWN—$S0 no DEPOSIT
•  College Park Estates
•  3 Bedrooms
•  Brick Trmi
•  PRICED FIXED BY VA

BEDROOMS WITHIN ana Mack lean 
Plenty af parking apace. 411 R jnoela or 
CfttI 4 7ia«

2x4 precision rut studs 
2x4 and 2x6 6-ftKNAFP ABCHeurPOBT abaaa BaM ky S 

W mmrnmm . ZNsI 6^  4IS OaBaa. Bit th ro u g h  20-ft 
Bnring -------------------, 1x12 sheathingr n x  mar- M aa« a  yaiW. M B rarat Cap- ■ j  ,
U rt Mr Oaaa al Wslar FIBaa FlaM s a t i  tgood fir) .........
a( ga«i I6U Birpat. Corrugated tron *26

DITCHING MACHINE gauge strongbam) .
Foundation Ditetung. Sewer, W ater,: Oak floonng

Afljr Type Pipeline Ditetung. 
For Serv ice 

Call
CAC DITCHING SERVICE

I2S Rtdgelea Dnve Dial 4-4719

$7.25
$7.25;
$9.45'

$10.95

Wasson & Trantham FOR YOU ROOM ft BO.tRD K2

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Home Office
(A4I2 3-2312

DUPLEX FOR SALE

F u r n i tu r e  ft A p p lia n c e  
211 W e s t 4 th —D ia l 4-7333

„  . . .  . .  , , 1 1 . RUUM AND aoanl N.ra claaa ream ,.Some of the mo.-t beautiful chairs Runi«t. ptx»a 4-om

tp rm ium  grade)
H“ Plywood s. C l  A O S
(sheathing) ..........
3—6x6—$ Mahogany 
slab door .................

TO CONTACT 
BRICKLAYERS. CEMENT 

FLMSHERS and PLASTERERS 
CALL

SECRETARY OF 
LOCAL UNION .NO. 35 

4-8628

Sheetrock

$5.55
$4.95

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

CHAIRS CHAIRS 
ALL KINDS
Many Styles And 
Different Colors 
To Choose From 

At '
CARTER'S

FURNITURE
220 We»t 2nd Dial 4A23S

juM came in and arc priced right 
Good living rnotn and bedroom 
furniture priced right 
Bed. dres.aer. and rhevt suite gray 
bleached mahogany. Beautiful, as 
low as $169 93 Where can you heat

F I RMSHED APTS. K3
L.KSIRABLK TUKEK raam knrkatiauaa. 
xjr CBhditlirwrft, Uuwdry fnelLitM Bnnck 
Inn Apwitni«i)U. W»bb B8ft«a W8»l
is P W «  4>8221
2 AND 2 BOOM BpBrtrotbU Md bedreeme 

u I • «a ^  38 BtK* p«i8 in iw  C«wn». SMiit^ CotDe in and look Many more otu 49114 Mr». mbhib. Mxnggtf-
'rx p m n ^ f w lt«  tbal arc rfdiH*ed 2 room furniamed BpMinmv. priv»tf 
in pnee We are loaded and can b*ui k>u» Sf«> * i 7»‘». Mu.nbm*- Bf>g Ptipplir* 2 milr* bo tItgliwaT 88

NOW OPEN

I make the price right aP our used 
'lore
We have anything you want for the 
home Good u.sed refrigerators that 

-are guaranteed, also several good 
i  rebuilt and used air-conditioners. 
If you don't believe us. give a look 

We Buy Sell And Trade

D U IRA B I.r d o w n to w n  turowbao apart- 
mwnu Rtllft pB»d FrtvftU b*4lu. Ont 
rwor 84b8.Ni twp rwoni* 858-885. J ro«ii« 
875-885 Kir.c Apwrlrvenia. 384 Jakntm

At 1518 ftcurrv. 
trxiHr hmiM ar 
dowg p8)cnant

Win taka gorig RyMSgm 
•rngfl bawM to lowm • '

A. M. SULUVAN
^  T8«rt FAir Dawbag to Big iprtiig** 

Off Adhto 1811 O fM f Bto 4- 2475
HOV8E FOR ft»k by awa^r 4 roorm a;.-, 
baih. fanerg yart. ntca law* and Bhad* 
IfM* Lweatag at 8 it N enw fto t8rb. Btr 
irw far trrm* K R Dagaan

SLAUGHTER'S
BRICK- Brautiful hvtog raam. rarptorg 
and grapad. 2 la rta  badraami 2 baUi^ 
1 raam gvrftt caf'fttft pKa tik r 2

FL'RinsnCO APARTMENT 2 raam* a i> d |r« (i^ f. r ta tra j hrattn^ raaluig CYia4er 
bath AU ktUa pmd SUM par «a*k Dial iK a tM  t a  bua. M ar tkappm* Oaly SIS

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

SNIDER 
Lamesa Mary 

Ph 3-661:
SEE

ALBERT PETTUS 
ELECTRIC 

New MWors. Any Size 
Some Used Motors. 

Belts and Pulleys 
. Switches, and Controls 
Air Conditioner Pumps 

202 Benton at East Viaduct

K ind T ELECTRIC CO. 
^ ilOTOR REWLNDING 

NEW MOTORS A BELTS 

1005 W. 3rd

LUBBOCK 
2902 A \e H
Ph. SH4 2329 ____

BUY THROUfiH FHA 
TITLE ONE

HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY 

a  ADDLNG A R O O M ............... ^
•  FENCr:S
•  PAINTING and DECORATING
•  HEROOFIV;
a  BUILDING A GARAGE 
a  IN.Sl LATION 
a  PLUMBING

THOMPSON FI R.NTTURE 

Fine Line Of Furniture 

.\nd t arpot.s 

1210 GREGG 

DIAL 4-.)931

U lk e ia t
FL'RMSHW . 
ba‘h. Fri»*^a’j^
Mat..

tiw claaa 
Pbr.na 4 7782

mr^xM .pa^eeppA^e L if t#  1  badraww brick 8*Vto
8p8ft>y>f p n v ^ t  g bnek. doubla garag*- t u m ato. buia paio ^1988 Oragg Fb AH

S
4 ROOM S i m  Y fttmhhag apanm ant far 

i rant 4tvt> Cokmar, • Iim Birgwall Lana 
' arxj Ratt 2rd

; n s  East 2nd
Dial 4 37:::

504 West 3rd 
Dial 4-2303

,1'KNISHrD APARtM ESr 2 mom, ard 
bair CGI bk*» ai' cowgiCMwar and TV 

t  4 «a^i baforr

ALDERSON REAL 
EST.4TE EXCHANGE 

“Just Home Folks"
Dial 4 2607. 4 236S 1710 Scurry

1956 UNIVERSAL
AIR CONDITIONERS 

All Sizes

(Sfjucaky: Thompson

EXTER-MINATORS
Dial 4-5081 

c$

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Company

409 Goliod
DOtiS. PETS. ETC,

Dial 4 IBM 
J3

T xaiU T X a CALL ar v m *  WrO a ExMrmi 
paUn« Campany far (rra tnapaetkm. U U | BAT TEKRlERs bnO iM Iatrrrd Te; : 
Wral Aroniia 6 . Saa A'qttla. SPSS Hat Hark McOanIrl. cnv p ,rk  R<

PAINnNC-PAPERINO r t l  HEOISTERTO rEMALK kt>»»r 
'•**  lor .a ir  ISI2 Pladium Ptionr 4 m r

0.\V, GROUP 
IJVING ROOM TABLES '

V.VLLtS TO S 18.95____
SPE( lAL 
$5 00 Ea. .

Many Other Baigain-sl

. ElrfxJ's Furniture
no RiinnrU Dial 4 M91

I KRIlBK FVnoR gswmlatr^. 2 
hath, ftir U rta  rV>*ai« Frtgi* • R^a^tiful 2 bagroam brick lacfa livi ii
'<«irf rlr«a to. biU* paid. 718 Kait 3rd  ̂room, carpettnt air-aawdltiogag. tovHy

'r> '\l 4 3427 yard garagr 818 888
J Bagroam 2 bath* rarpatag. air-corxinic » 
ag. larga kuettan. wttachad faraga fid 28fl. 
gpaciau* 2 badroam. l '»  bath*, lavaly kitck 
an. utility rt8Pi* carport. I l l  288.
K ka 1 bfdrpom FHA h<m>a. la rta  M  far- 
pattng Younfttowa kUchtn. dUbwaabar la r  
afff 813 888

 ̂ I \R<»C ROOM fum- had •parm am . biUi pratty 5 room boma. » far >choab. tmall
raid 418 Dalla* 4 -^ ^  gown patnvant

a |ih  ball) Hill* pa)b Phaoa 4 4,aT | Duplai «IUi la ra ia  apartment
rCRNIRHED 1 ROOM and hath apart- »5S** U®*"

] i ,  ROOM ARARTMENI S4« rmMb. blB> 
, paMI. ah ', nna aauUi brdronm kMrhafi priv 
1 lira -  4-SMS ar 447*7 altar S W_______

" 4 i  BOOHS F4**WWfWf> apa i 'lliPliT aktralra. 
I Mil* fiaid. raupir otilv Call 4-4585 «

meet wd ... b-IU paid Coupk only 
. ApplY UN F.a^t 17th afiar 5 __________

frti-fllli
4-:»43l

rd bilb paid 403 Oal,*.to«

I  HOUSK:i a n d  i  IMS. lofal pricr S4«on 
Prr aw rrr ,11 W r.l Wh Pharr , AAIin

r *  W rYimir. " I'brfffaom. allacbrd xat- 
a*r. pavrd ,l r r r i  n rar Junlar CoDr*r 
J Brdrnom hnrna la b r m a,rd

I  ROOM rVRNIAHr.n aparlmrni nrwiy i Onad tubManllal bii«:nr«t with hnnva- 
rtrroralrd p fira ir  balh 141' Main ' rrolal unit, Rraaonaefr prJrr Trrm ,

SHAFFER REALTYl  NFl BMSHED APTS K4
LaKu E S ROOM unfurnUhrfl uprlalr, apart 
mrni Lncaird Stl Bril CaU 4-4)77 for bv 
lonnallon

)N  Mala
Hoirr phniw aaPWl

Dial 4 U04

FOR PAINTINU and papar hanxiat. caU 
D M MlOar, II* Dixir. Phona 4-MP) CHOICE RXf.tSTEREO 

I Rt a thainpwn wlilch
Braair puppir 

lra.-3:.ic 'haw .
MTRICK AND Oarhart for Minimc a n d ,w * n rr  1 ^ naj.ior^ a i^  
trmoDlnc. All work puaraniard. CaH 4-7T7«

WELDING CS4

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

Specializing In T riiler Hllchee 
and Grin Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Dial 4-2701

frm ak  W L Brown 171? Doiila^. 
larid. Tr*a» Ph* • ft V 'lt’iol rYM

HOUSEROU) GOODS J4

WRIGHT 
.\ir Conditioners 
w rrii 4-spF.Fn 
AIR VELOCITY

Also New i9S  ̂ Models 
At Reduced Prices 

UnivcDal Pumps and Repair Parts , 
“Down In Jones Valley"

N T r F  4 ROOM unlurruithftg apartmmt 
io»ft hftrlrriritni C*l! 4•22t.̂

OUTSTANDING VALUF.S

^ PLO YM EN T
HELP W ANTED. 3 $ ^

VCWNO r 
r Railroad 
ihl* atari

WANTED 
IralnID* (or 
now iraU ahlf

man 17 to SI Stan 
d T tlatraph petltlom 

itartibt aalary SISS p n  
mcnUi for 41 hour wrrk Ebort Iratbinp 
a a iM  SmaB luinqn rhari* . Xxcrllmt op- 
Bortunuy (or ' anikmoua rourui mao 
Wrtia Box H-se7 caiw of Rrrald n jra  

addrraa and tHrpfkonr

DID YOU KNOW 
A 1$ word ad in the classified 
aectiDo wlU only cost you $2 70 for 
4 days. For six days only $3 60. 

JUST CAU, AND SAY 
CHARGE IT*

PHONE 4-4331

Gas Range $19 95
Sofa Bed. Worth the money $19 95
Sofa. Very nice $39 95
10 Piece Dining Room Suite.

Excellent condition ..........  $45 95
Thor Semi automatic 

Wa.sher
Sevefal ( ^  Living Room T

chairs, starting at $1 00 each
sftH GREEN St a m ps

Good noii«̂ krvi(ing

AND
f h o F

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial 4-2$33J

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial 4 6401

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4-7732
“Plenty of Parking”,

Hcrold Wont Adi 
Got Rotulfi I

Clothoslino Polo*
MADE TO ORDER

Now and Uiad Pipe 
Structural Staal 

Watar̂  Wall CatiiSg 
Bondad Public Waighar 

Whita Outtida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
I2.SD Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1567 West 3rd 

Dial 4-6971

M U//
REMINGTON

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
$1.00 WEEK
BARNES

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
461 E. 2ad Dial 4-72JI

SEE THE NEW 
JAVELIN JOHNSON 

30 HP MOTOR 
TODAYI

BARGAIN
’5$ Model — 22 HP Bucraneer 
Motor. Elerliic Starter.
25 H P. Jehasea used outboard 
motor.
Master Craft boat trailer IS’ to
i r ....................................  $145.00
Paris and s e rT ie e  on Johnson 
and most O.B. moters.
We slock largest selertioa of 
rifles aad hand guns la this 
area.

CO.MPf.ETE SUPPLY OF 
FISHING TACKLE 

17** TV set. Very good $76.90 
Used radios, from $6.06 ap.

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jawtiry

Joknsra Sea-Horse Dealer
Sea Ui At Your

Earliaot Incenvanianca
166 Main Dial 4-7474

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV 
Complata 

TV Sarvica
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
604 Johnson Dial 4-7732

Hoffman
NEW BLACK

I-: . \ . ' ^ v - v i . s i o N

It's Hoffman For Gresttr 
Eye Comfort

Complata Service For 
Radio-TV All Makes
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance 8 Furniture 
112 West 2nd Dial 3-2522

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
fo r  The Finest In TV _

Reception Try And Buy
A n  A ir l in e .

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

Wk rnaintain • staff of three trained TV Technic.ians. 
Prompt Instellatien On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD .
221 West 3rd Dial 4 9261

TELEVISION TOG
Channel 2—K M ID -T V . Midland; Channel 4-K B S T -T v .  Sie  
Spring; Channel 7—K O SA -T V, Odessa; Channel l l -K C B D -T V ,  
Lubbock; Channel 13—K O U B -TV , Lubbock. Program informa
tion aubllshed at fumlthed by ttations. They are responsible 
for Its accuracy and timeliness.

TUEMIAV EVKNPfC TV I.O tr
K.MID-tV CHANNEL 2 — .MIDI.ASD

4 6A-:?.oun rtftjhouftg
5 nb- T B A.
5 j 8—OtiiHli 8lw>p«
.N 4.W Nftwa CxraYftg 
f  MS—Anrsfift 
8 i5*Ntwxa Wffttbgr

ft Thftft'rftFirfttigft ....... ..
7 28—Brftdtk th« Bxnt

i  Mk k|«Vl^ ,
8 M» Hnp«It Mk-BtWt I

10 15 ip o f f .  Wftftibtr j
!■ Jt^B ib lt Ftr-nii
11 68^ L hi« Mat« I
W ID M ^likY  MOB.MNto
7 t»w>TrHlky
8.8b~-Duig D«mk Bchonij

KB.ST TV CHANN’EL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 l.>~D*vtiMfti 
4 ?ri Np». FrftYiftWft 
4 28*Oarry Moort
4 4WLAOffltom T b ttir t
5 ru n t

8 ib^Brycb FftMitf » 15—Btvxa ipwta 
8 28—Bern# Tbto Tuo8
7 Ob—Our fgmoftrbc
7 28>FoBaw r*M6i
8 88 Libftracft

1 ' 4» f. r 8<ftnn Mr rlie Ml N. =
ll# l<$ 51. Me an
'* to T- ' r* - •,

1 1 to MOti-:ftft
r niv .V;:..ft*,.- - iM- r.• ■> QiiFrf ft r»ftj
) to f MftrnftH Jr-.Z

1 3 to IVe
SPRING

V tA

8 J t—OlVlftfsIftftvH 0 M$- f»Ml * li.ft'*
8 2b—WtoftrflYwH 18 08—Nft«v B«tth«r

18 1W 8PMTU 
1C :-:yt r^pfttrft

KOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 -  ODE.SSA
4 'to Mf.V r Mitftftum 
4 ftfti' D$ftr 
4 to—Look ot BcbooU * 
■ '•» -itft.kft Auiry 

0 M$—gpnrte 
$ 18—Bfta'lttr $
► to Sfttro ft 4l T if t
T »to—lATif Jnhn lilvor
7 28—orftol OiIgrrstocYt
8 to iM W8 ttufts*

8 2 8 - t t i u  U  RtYltv Oto uift With ftft:. -.
8 2 ^ n  Frxnfttftfri Bfol 

18 to <;r«M CurrrtU
18 28-Bft«e
10 to-Wft«*h«r 
18 45—teo rti
if  28—Ktto Owl Y%«o*rt

II 88~Lft’«XfVB 8> fn ff  
«8nM*»n8V WollMNO
I? ^8 f . p i:. New 8  X
1 0» B g r*ft\r4»
I 281 H8 fVjft: 15 ■ r«l 
7 28 r^.gft M **'SW 
J  88 -Opbn

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBR4M K
4 to>8ftaiftfn AOYftniurt.5 08—Biir.ny Tbftoiro
5 28> DihaIi bborft 

4 5 -HoftpMolltir Timg
0 0 8 -From Hollywood 0 N>«*
0 25 Wftftir.cr
• 45—Kftro i  IlnwftB*, to-Firft^iJr li ftftirc
7 18-FoM  T>ftfttr*
8 88-B o g to  714

• J8- Big Town 
8 08 Bob NrifW 

18 08—Wftiftrfront
I't 28-Btw- ft
lo 48—W tothtr 18 15 gpnm
10 V» OiftT V #••••
Kl.nX».«n4T MOBYfNG
7 88-Tog«y0 to-Otnc IWif § r l^
•  28 FrwM Re.O ': -  w
8 8 8 -  HoiyiO

\m m- t -  •• rcMl 
10 T' T- - : . t r y r  '  Kft«l
1 ! to -  rook Brw--
t1 4’ r> e ‘ •*Wijj Ofti—Nri-nre R*lr.o 12 tV-BrU It 17 18-Sftf- ’ftf,1 no ---Mt ?•
r N »w A
? i \  y -  r
» Q ft r>oy
3 t o -  I Marriftrt .T 'Og

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It — .SWEETWATER
4 to—Wftstrr i^eotre
5 i8e-crftkftftreog«8 r>—I>*nig RovorgB 
0 38>N*«ne Tkto Ttow 
7 m8» L bftr 44jbtset
7 38 - Bftrt Aiifitto .
8 08—O itro to  WrftMlmg 
o to  Bocrftt Ftlft
8 2 8 -8h ft.i« of thft J  gift 

18 88-Tb« Ptodulufn
- •y'-......- ............

I t 2b—Bftwi. ftp8TU. Wfetkftr
to 4V—Cit»o 1? Thftoirt 
I? to  ^  - Off 
nr.DM ofiAT 
7 to i ftp a Kknioreo
7 ?S—PloYtinw 
7 to~Cftp(a- Ko.'.goret 
7 55—gifto Seng • 08—OePn Mtiprft

I IP to VaI
If 1.', -7 I.,(»If ^ 5 -
U :  ̂ P-
II Ki!.-- < •
1? " Rnfttft 1 g  tftftr-
i :  to |.:r-. r.w , T  ftft'ro
1 IV • ’ V r-- ;•
- to B esh ’ft** r>p.'

klftpaw-------
F c** ft*f V.. fWt -- ft 5It;vr.e-P

KDl B TV CHANNFL 13 -  1.1 RRCH K
Î VP ot f ttft
."ftftrrh lor 1  rror •  
Oftrmot ft*'y

v-»rAiT>ftr i l l  to ^ r k  B if ' 
RAX)ffg1*oQ 111 .to-7^ft Werlg T

4 ift-TX> t«r , Mo%if 111 to Accor rliiC mp ' s
5 to—rroftkAfweg* >17 08—oitn off f |n
•  88-Nftw», 8n?' . Wthf. BI.DNMD4V M O R \|M 'l0 4‘i 
k 15—Doug FdworgB . o i8 Aava'c# wpAityor 11
6 to—f4itm« Th»l Tun# ’ 7 to—Coptam “
7 to- I.Atntb%rfo J*«b.lftC j 7 ;.V—Coflftmvs jf*' rn g

y KV-Cipt*ln K»n«,rfl* h r  )«. Nnnn N .,

? w~ S y L ’ . U f  m  R), r- ..f>
1. IV-OMfi^T Tin-- I m Hrlrhl-T D . ,  

7 15 5ft. rftl R'ftrni

7 to--t 8pY
•  08-884 too Q jftktiftn
• 28~Tniwt Vri.,r VjfO9 *iv m ----

Lfoii

ffprft I riff 
10 to -P ftltl Fo$e 
IP 18—Nftift oi Hftrmeny 10
10 48—Bnorta 
10:45-Weather

8 08- Air force Digftst
0 15 A to 7.
8 28- 8inkft It Huh

18 00- Vatlent U dv
? to- F"?ft «t Vlffbft 
5 to pftrtTMt bft**n*1 rb 3 18—Movie MftUrft#

FarUry Authorized Dealer 
For

H isffm a n
NEW BLACK

i .-  k  »v

W INSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Owner
Big Spring's Largest 

- Service Dapartmant 
•67 (Inliad ~ '  Dial 4-7465

I
NABORS 

TV
RADIO SERVICE

DIAL 4SS80

All New *1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

Factory Authnrizrd Dralrr 
For

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
( .K N E  N.AROR.S. O w n e r
Big Spring's Largest 
Sarvica Dapartmant

” 7 Goliad liia l 4.74*5

s T o u  a  *N n I t  
TVM.S IT '-II.P

r «  rars: r.K ,: '  '  ■ " ' •*'
L I STEWART 

spriiAMx roMPSNT • 
ft* *~»—«* Plal (*ltl

REAL E r
HOUSES F4

U*sJ (or r*t 
' eourt. S—S roi 

m odtre bouM. 
Will b-ad* *qu 
S bedroom, b  
tlMO down.
1 b*droom d*i 
p«r mobUi. 
BjUdln* *lt*. 
Cbotc* bu,ln»i 
•xt* o r trad* 
Farm* (or aal 
t  wall built ] 
N*ed Uitlnta 1

P. F. COI

Dial
FOR S/

MIC* S Bedroc 
From  Junior 
Taka S7000 1> 

Bbown E

PH
FOR QUICK 
FHA home. 1 
Phone 4-4403.
6 BOOMS, i  R 
$500 down. On 
tor Phone 4-8

t  Bedrocun OI 
ed g trtg e . Ur 
lot. $1750 equl

Brick. S bedro 
room, carpcti 
lerge double 
Loi 185x80 wU

R.
Dl8l 8-X
POR BAUC 1 
belh boufti. Fe 
location. $1500 
once. Phono 4

S Bodroon I 
88800
3 Bftitroom. 3 
Bchool. 810.000 
3 Bedroftwn. m  
S Bedroom lo 
tn Rig Spring. 
F6r eomeone 
A Drlve-ln on

GEO
Ofli(;e 4-826
FOR BAUC k 
room borne. 
45788

McDOh
McCLESK

BEX VI 
t  Bedroom I 
Larf* cadar
Beautiful lai 
Boulerard.
S Bedroom t  
alder Irade-ln
t  Room with
S BfdrootD Iloi
Tourlal court 
BKMT.
L arta  butloM 
It* Fee* tn  J

TBADE EOU 
Mouauxi for 
•prui*. 4 r  
Paymenta S7J 
tael CaptalD 
Mouafon 17. 1

LOTS FOR
LOT FOR ai 
teboal on* M

SI BURRA!'

F(
Choice Buil 
Heels AdcU 
Blocks. A ( 
Acre. You 
For the Pi 
Town.

H

Outst

FIE

McD

709 M* 
Re*.



L2
room hou*#. 
501 8U(Uum.

R'S
r(«. riTtn. leva. tll.M.
rr pavtd.
»ono

»3JS0.'
lORK OOOD

lone 4-2662

OADS
LUstinik “
^ncaster
[ 90 ll‘ lol.palfd. L»r»« 

I>oubl( t* t-

T irp tl.
ird. fli.MO.
month.ireik. Ample
butht. breeli- kilchan end 
drapei. B*«

.tel iMOO.0
III,. »16 MO livlng.dimr.|
’lO.)

• e a t t r

F o r
i k o s

)KS
9i t u r «
11 3 -} S n

clan * .

TV. Bio 
CBO TV. 
inform*. 

iponiibio

Ml im

g Inf r.irli
V •
M
Pr-

Vt *ttf^oKMsa
Stm  t

r?-«i
r Y r Y«»b|

**• Ib* 
RaIa#

R --rg-
•  f>*T

Bri .TrtgJ
rvv ;

•4

►r nF-.*
M V. -if 
Mb' ̂ :rTF

a( T tfB 
fm* T ir<ir i

»if' IMifbv 
T"ne« O Lfitu

Tb” ?
I'ftgiB*
n  THbR’bttti
► Ri'-rn'T rf> 

Mgttr Bg

I D r a l r r

T'S
RVICE
OwBfr

.B rgotf

I t ia l  4-74iU

TV • end t «

iRT 
a r a v T

iMii tAin

REAL ESTATE LI REAL ESTATE
f

LI DENNIS THE MENACE
HOUSES FOR S A L E U

Ideel for retired couple. emeO louiiat 
court. •—1 room unite (umletaed. a room 
modem bouee. Loceted In thrlrlnt town. 
WUI trede equltjr for Blf dprlof property, 
a bedroom, nice locetlon. pered comer. 
SlSOO dowa
t  bedroom near coOete. S32J0 d o i^  $S4 
l>er month.
BjUdinK elto. IW feet, pered etroet. 
Cbolce builneet locetlon on U.S. K  for 
aele or trede 
Ferine for eelo or trede.
I  well built 1 room boueoe.
Need Uetlnge on a er.d 3 bedroom bomee

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregs 

Dial 4̂ 1543 or 4-727S
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Nice a Bedroom Brick Home. One Block 
From  Junior College. A Becrtnce. Will 
Teke 17000 Down To Bendle.

Shown By Appointment Only

PHONE 4-7632
FOR QUICK eele. equity In a-yeer old 
FHA borne. Ixiceled ISU Kentucky Wey. 
Phone 4-4403.
e ROOMS. 3 BATM8. neede oeint>og. $4350 
$300 down. Omer Jonee. Building Contrec- 
tur Flicne 4-3033.

a Bedroom OI heuee on Bycemore. ettech- 
od gerege. large roome end cloeete. $0 ft. 
lot. 11730 equity. ^

Brick, a bedroom and den. 1 betbi. dinbig' 
room, carpeted, central heating. Extra 
large double gerege end tloregc epecc. 
Lot l$3i$0 with water well.

Olel a-1

R. E. HOOVER
M la u

FOR BALE By owner. Nice 3 room end 
bath bouee. Fenced backyard, good buainna 
location. $1300 down, owner wUl carry bel- 
ence. Phone 4-0732 or 4-3000.

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom home near Junior College 
14900.
3 Bedroom. 3 betbe. comer loL near High School. 010.000.
3 Bedroom, near Weal Ward ■cheol. $43M 
3 Bedroom In Lam eia to trade lor place 
In Big Spring.
Fdr aomeone who really Ukaa to work- 
A Drlre-ln on We«t 3rd

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Oftice 4-8266 Res 4-6112
FOR 8AIJC by Qvner. tquny in )  bed 
room homo. 418 Wg»tov«r Rood. Ptwn*
4-57W
■ R

McDo n a l d . ROBINSON. 
IcCLESKEY m  Main

T w ot------♦$•»? AJgaa___ X 4»
BEE VB FOR GOOD BUYS 

t  Bedroom end den. 3 batlif. carpet 
Large cedar atoraga room and garage
Beautiful k rg a  borne on Weehlngten 
Boulerard.
$ Bedroom brick, lltb  ^ c e .  WlB aao- 
elder trade-in.
I  Room with a e i tra  lott.
a Bedroom near Junior College Comer
lot
Teuiiat court an Weal 3rd Worth the 
Blooey.
Largo bualnaae lot an Weat 41b.
14$ Foot an Jehnaen. Ckae in.

SUBURBAN U l
ACREAOE. ONE and two acre Plata. F e a r ' 
mllee out. Im all down payment and larma: 
If daalrad. M. R. Bamaa. Phone 4-TtSl |
ONE OR more acrae for salt. IB0$ par 
acre. Cloae to acbool. Tarma If daalrad. 
Phone 4A4I3 or 3-3313. Worth Feeler.

FARMS A RANCHES U

ao.OM Aera irrlcatad raaaa near Yua Earn. 
$33 acra. IdaeJlor t  O r  a  Vb m k n A
71.MS Acra loath T u M  iwaah. tb rntw erala. I34 M aera.

PAGE REAL.ESTATE
Settles Hotel Bldg. 203 E. 3rd 

Phone 4-8163, 4-6334

FOR SALE
318 Acres, Choice Locition 
Extra Good Land and Well 
Improved. <

CALL

M, JONES
REAL ESTATE 

4-8791
900 ACRE RANCH to North T oxu. Om  
of tho boAt. Pint rroM  ood wotor ghloro.
O. W. Myrlck. Shermna. To sm .
110 ACHE FARM for Aolt. 14 mttof North* 
w tA t of Blf Bpiinf. 8 t t  W. C. BioraiL 
SU O roff 4-2213.

TRAILERJ MB TRAILERS

STOP, LOOK, SEE ! ! !
BRAND NEW LIBERTY, PALACE, NASHUA, TOWN St 

COUNTRY And SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES!

40 FOOTERS AT A PRICE YOU WOULD EXPECT 

' TO PAY FOR A USED ONE.

1 -iJP TO FIV E YEARS TO PAY!
BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty. Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7632
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owfT sotft pfopie 0(jy song fi/Wux)K\H‘ ooss?'
EASTERN  

• OKLAHOMA
900 Acres. Welt Inlproved. Tame 
pa.sture ranch. 42 inch annual rain
fall. Will graze ISO cows. Vt Min
erals, leased for Oil and G as., 
Price $32 50. $15,000 Life Insur-; 
ance Loan. j

GEO. B. HALL I
Realtor

P.O Box 833 Mc41ester, Okla

SILENT
Factory Replacomem

MUFFLERS -  Toilpipes
•  ALL CAR.S—Cadillac to Henry " J ”
•  20 MI.M^TE INSTALLATION
•  YOUR CAR FULLY INSURED 

WHILE IN OUR CUSTODY

MSFFLEII SatYICE
12i0 W. 3rd (Formerly Fireball Welding) Dial 4-8676

REAL ESTATE W.\NTED L7 AUTOMOBILES M
^  a lto s  f o r  salb

A V T O M O W U S ^

Ml

AUTOS »'OR SALE

TRADE EQUITY la 1 b«lraom bouM »  
Neutuia tar S brdraam aqu» 7  la Bl$ 
Bprtac. 4 y rar aqulty. balaata Saisa 
P .ia trn U  STS. IiamrtUala poa-rulea Can- 
la r i Captala C W. Law, SIS Marobjr 
Boiartea 17. T ria l.

L o n  FOR SALE L3
LOT FOR lala SSkiSS. Farad. utUmaa.
aehaal ana Mock CaM 4-714S or 4 -« «

SUBURBAN ■ L4

yOUR BEST BUY
'SI NASH Rambler station wagon 

Has radio, heater and O.D. $395 
•54 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. 

Hat radio, heater and Power- 
Glide. Two-tone nnish. -
Nice ................................  $1195

56 FORD Fairlene 4-door. Ha$ 
Ford-O-MaUc. Fully equipped. 
Has new car sen-ice policy. 
Will acU below dealer cost.

'51 PLYMOUTH 2-door ......... $295
RHOADES USED CARS

Acrou From Wagon Wheel Cafe

AUTOMOBILES M

BARGAINS •  BARGAINS
FORD 2-door 6-cylinder sedian. Radio, beater and over- 
drive. We sold this one new. ............... $ 1 0 9 5

/ C y i  FORD V-6 3-door sedan. Radio and heat- C l  A C  A  
er. See this one at .............................

# C  ^  FORD 2-door V-8 sedan. This one Is like 4^ 1 0  C  A  
new. AIR CONDITIONED ........................

/ C O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and C O Q C  
hydramalic drive. SPECIAL "THIS WEEK .. J

/ C O  G.M.C. 4-ton. pickup. It 'i  tops. 4 1 T R A
See this one ........ ..................  .....................

__ ___  _____ •______ c____

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Dial 4-73514th & Johnson

JOHN FORT V. A. MERRICK BILL MERRICK
ROY TIDWELL A. D. WEBB

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
SUR BRITE

Autb CUbhlng •!>$ Pollthlcf 
~Compir?e Aulo *4"«wtr.?

Mofor CVwitag,- Carptt 
Dphablrring. Foluhlnt and Waxtaf.

$ Montba Ouaranira
500 W. 3rd Dial 3-2216

\ 1934 OUXIMUBIUC f t  4 IXKIR ilrlute* 
; LMdad. rlrah. Inar tn.lrat r Ot r uwnrr , 
I WiU iradr lor >4.irr irourl Kf.rc*, Chr%. 

rot»< ar Mymoudi Call 4 r?».- nr 4 ‘ r>}

T K A IL E R A  _____________________MS
I W ILL TRADE aqiiiT In 43 Ft Orral Lake. 
[ (ntUrrhouBO for rtjuilf in 2 nr 2 brtJn̂  n 
i hoitwr Mr* Cdvtr Rii«»rll 4-ttU

At TO SERVICE MS

,806 E. 3rd Dial 4-M71

FOR SALE
Choice Building Location In Silver 
Heels Addition Sold In One Acre

CHEVROLET Sedan.
For the Price of a Small Lot in- 
Town.

W. M. JONES 
REAL ESTATE

Dial 44791

Gl
HOMES

ON LY

$194
. DOWN

Plus Closing Cost 
^ 0  Deposit 

The
Outstanding

Features:
Asbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Built Up Roof 
Birch Cabinets 
Tile Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink 
Formica Dreinboard 
Attached Garage 
Ducted For Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed for Washer 
Cast Iron Tub with 
Shower
2—3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

Left On Purdue St. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Only Closing Cost
FIELD OFFICE 

ON
PURDUE STREET 

Dial 4-7950 
or

McDonald,
Robinson, -

1
McCleskey

7W Main Dls) 4-8941
Rea. 4-S/e:. *-4277. 4-«<»97

1952 PONTIAC Sedan.

WE NEED CLEAN  
USED CARS

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

l$$4 CHRY$LKn HKW TORKCR • $4oM 
CTMa. atteglleeany claaa Prtrad ts aaS 
tndITidimBr Mmad Sra at Hairy Kcbal'a. 
$ BUM aaolb Cnhama.
FOR SALR m Irada baumraSar ($$$), 
law Ford far aildlaa aquWmael ar Ra«tr 
taalt. **m

NEW 1956 
DeSOTOS

4  Doors And 
Fully Equipped 

SEE .
These Automobiles

FIELDER 
DeSOTO SALES

Your Authorised DeSoto Dealer 
1107 East 3rd. Dial 4 7444, Our men are trained mechanics.

Our $hop Is equipped tor every lob.
We Give Road Service

RITE-W AY MOTORS
900 Greg* Dial

WE SPECIALIZE 

IN
FORDS AND CHEVROLETS

I4$$ STVOrBAKER CLXm rawia. aenrt 
madal. Radla. baatar. arardnra. arblii 
•tdawaS liraa. Iwa-taaa. tT.aaa utoal mUat 
Saa at l$as Oraag ar ral 4-$Jaa. ___
laas atJlCK 4-door Uka arw bir-raw 
dMonad $!$•$ til Raat tlb CaR 4-747$.

BEST VALUES DAILY
'$0 FORD 3-door. Has radio and

h e a te r ..................   $145
*47 CHEVROLET 4-door. Has new

tires ................................  $195
' i t  FORD Gub Coupe. 9115
'41 CHEVROLET Chib Coupe. -Per-

Tact condition ...................  $165
'46 CHEVROLET 9-door. Has radio 

and beater ......................  9399

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

m e  W. 9rd DUI 44US

Going To Buy T hit New 
Or Used Car Soon? IT W ILL PAY 

Y O UTrade with hometown foDts who 
make loaiu in your best interest
Wo appreciate your loan and in-: TO CHECK WITH  
sumnee business.

DEPENDABLE 
USED CAR5______

/ C  C DODGE Coronet Gub Coupe. Uss beater C l  A Q  C  
J w  and signal Ugbts. Light green finish. . . . .  4* J

/  C  A  PONTIAC '8' Gub Sedan. Has heater and C 1 1 3  5  
3 * *  white wall tires. Light blue color............ . «p9  9W a#

/  g; r  CHEVROLET Convertible Gub Coupe. Power-Glide, re- 
V  D  dio. heater and white wall tires. C 1 0  ^  ^

Two tone finish. . .................................

/ C O  PLY.MOUTH Cfanbrook 4-dopr sedan. Equipped with 
heater, overdrive and 
U. S. Royal white wall liree. ............*........

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. Equipped with 
3  J  radio, heater and white wall Ufet. Two tone.

'51  ..............................$ 4 8 5
'5 0  ............ ........... ......$115
/ C  A  FORD 4-door sedan. Has radio. 4 1 ^  A C

heater and overdrive. . . . x . . . .........   ^ 4 # O J

/  C  A  OLDSMOBILE Super 'W  4-door sedan. Has C  ^  Q  C  
»  V  radio, beater and hydramatic. Yellow finish. ^ * 4 0  J

/ C O  STUDERAKER Champion 3-door eedan. C  C  ^  C  
^  ̂  Has radio, bceter and overdrive.....................

/ C l  DODGE H-ton Pickup. Has heater C  Q  O  C
»  • and trailer hitch.................... ............................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

m V

Big Spring, Tnxas
101 Grngg OM 4AII1

SALES SERVICE
«UUM I (Mi Min

P E U R I F O Y
R A D I A T O R
.Sfc'RVICE

• I t  Years la  Big Sprtag”
904 Scurry • Dial 4-8266 111 E. 9rtl Dtsl 4<49l

54 Commander 4-door . . . . . .  91250
‘53 Commander ....... ............. $950
'51 Champion hardtop .........$ 950^
•59 Chevrolet Bel-Air 9-door, $ 875;
'51 Plymouth 4-door ............ $ 7951
'90 Oldsmobile sedan ........... 8 450
'50 Ford sedan ................... $ 185 i
'49 Pontiac sedan ................t  295 '
'49 Dodge sedan ................... t  275‘
'46 Ford eedan .••••.••••■ .. $ 951
'46 Chevrolet 6-door ............ 8 1251
'41 PonUac club co u p e .........t  90;
'S3 International 44 ..............$650

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 Johnam Dial 9-MU

HERALD  
W ANT ADS 

GET RESULTS!

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

G l o r F H A
Financing

with M a y  eulataadlag features. 
Birch Ceblaeie. Deeble Slak, 
Mahegaay Deere, Daets Far 
Air CeeMtleuef, Ptanibed t u r  
Washer. Carpert aad rnaay eth
er feetarte.

Monticfllo 
Dtytlopmtnt Corp.

Beh Flewere. Sates
FteM Office IStl BIrdwell Laac 

Dial 4-5ttl ar 4-5996

SALES AND SERVICE
On All Makn

AUTOMOBILE AIR CONDITIONERS
Prompt Efflciunt Survic*

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR

RICHARD CAUBLE GARAGE
I Dial 4-52171205 East 3rd

F

IT COSTS NO MORE TO BUY 
THE BEST USED CAR

/  C  C  F O R D  ConverUble 
coupe, radio, heater, 

overdrive, w h i t e  sidewall 
tires. Low mileage. This car 
must go.

FORD Customline 6 
cylinder 2 • d 0 o r  se

dan. Radio, heater, overdrive. 
One owner. $ 1 0 9 5

'5 4

/ C l  STUDEBAKER Com- 
3  I mander V-8 4-door se

dan. Radio and heater. 93 noo 
actual miles.
A real buy. $ 5 9 5

/  C C  FORD Ranch Wagon.
V  D  Radio and heater, low 

mileage. Dark metallic green 
finish. One own- C 1 Q Q  C  
er. Like new. ^  I ^  ^

PLYMOUTH C r a n -  
3  brook 4-door sedan. 

Healer and automatic trans
mission. One
oa^er, very nice. ^  ^  ^  ^

/ C |  CHEA'ROLF.T 4 - t o n  
»  ■ pickup. Heater only. 

This Is the nic
est one town. $ 6 9 5

TARBOX ^ G O S S E T T
SOO W. 4th Olul 4-7424

LET THIS SIGN
BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALUE

' 5 5
CHEMIOLET *150’ 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. 
-Heater. Colof light blue. A one owner low 
mileage car.
CHEVROLET 2-door aedan. Radio, heater and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
green. A one-owner car. ^
Big Saving..................................  ^  ^

# | w | w  CHEVROLET Bel-Air V - 8  4 -door sedan, 
d w  Equipped with radio, heater and overdrive. 

Color grey over coral. This is a demonstrator 
.with very few miles. A bargain.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport coupe. Equipped 

•with radio and heater. 17,000 actual miles. 
This is a one-owner car. Two-tone ivory over 
tan. It’s perfect.
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. A one-owner car 
that’s nice. Equipped with heater only. Color 
dark green.
A real b arga in .............................
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Beautiful beige finish. One 
owner. Thif is ^ Q O I ^
Tidwell’s special for the week

OUR TV  SPECIALS
CHEVROLET V4 • ton pickup with heater, 

X bumper guard and trailer hitch. ^ j C Q C  
A one-owner low-mileage pickup 
I'ORD '’/i-ton pickup. If you are looking for 
something that’s a real W gaiif; 
don’t miss this one ..................

WE NEED YOUR USED CAR 
BRAND NEW 1956 CHEVROLET 

STARTING AT

$1529

214 E. 3rd Dial 4.7421

E V E R Y  G AR A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ r ^  MERCURY Monterey 
v A  sedan. Truly a  hand-

/ r ^  MERCURY 2-doqr se- 
dan. Absolutely new.

written new car guarantee. 
Step aboard America's 
greatest 
car. $ 2 7 8 5
/ C  C  P O N T I A C  CaUlina 

^ »  hardtop. A beautiful 
two-tone finish in good taste. 
Positively new dJ O  O  Q  C 
in.side and o u t., J

' 5 5  MERCURY Monterey 
sport sedan. A most 

beautiful car. Like new Inside 
and
out ........

/ C ^  LINCOLN Capri sport 
•4 “  sedan. Power atcer- 

irig, power brakes, power win
dow, four way ̂ ^ w e r  seat. 
Truly a magnificent automo
bile. There is nothing finer on

S : . r  $ 2 4 8 5

$ 2 3 8 5

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 
•4 kw brook sedan.

G an- 
Auto

matic transmission. It'* nice, 
it sparkles. A one owner car 
that reflects the C  Q  Q  C  
best of care.

' 5 9  F.NGLISH AusUn Se- 
dan. Like new. The 

economy car J 4 0 5

some car with high perform
ance overdrive. C 1 A  Q C
It'a sp o U a u ___▼ I w 0 9
/C| PONTIAC Sedan. Auto- 

^  * m a 1 1 c transmission. 
Every mile C  A  Q  C
locally driven. y O O D
/C| MERCURY Sport Sa- 

• dan. H 1 g.h perform
ance overdrive, 
dual exhaust. C A O C
I t 'i  tope. ^ O o d
/C| MERCURY six pas- 

^  4 senger coupe. It’s a 
■nappy car by 4 : A  Q IC  
any yardstick .,
' 5 0  STUDEBAKER Com- 

^ 4 /  mander s e d a n .  It's 
absolutely top.s. ^  A  Q  C
Not a blemi.sh

^ 4 /  make someone a de
pendable second C  A  Q  C  
car for the fa m ily . ^ * 4 0  J  
/CO  m e r c u r y  Sedan, ov- 

»  ̂  ardrlv# It will actual
ly take you C  C  Q  I* 
around the world 
'A  Q  STUDEBAKER Sedan.

Here’e your e v e r y  
dollar'! C Q Q C
worth.
' A T  CHEVROLET Fleet- 

line coupe. Best old

irj:. $ 2 8 5

Tninian Jones .̂ lolor (’o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 R unnels D ja| 4.5254

THE SIGN 
OF QUALITY

/ C  A  OLDS.MOBILE fiuper 'lt''4-4oor aedan. Two tooa green. 
One owner. Hat premium Urae, air condiUooer, powar 
steering and powar brakas. Raally «  nic« car.

X
/ C  A  FORD 3-door sedan. A vary nlea and clean car.* Low 

^  mileage. Ona ownar. Priced right.

2 / C l  OLDSMOBILE *98* 4*door ladans.. Ona blue. 00a two 
•w ■ tona green. Both fully equipped. Priced righ t

2 /  C  Y CHEVROLCT 4-door Fleetlinea. Fully equipped. Local 
■ one owner, Solid cars.

/ A  Q  OLDSMOBILE 4Hkx>r sedap. Two-tone, local one owner, 
^  ^  hydramatic drive, radio, heater, actual 90.000 milea. E »  

tra clean car. You'll have to see to appreciate.

ONLY ONE USED PICKUP LEFT

5H ROYER MOTOR CO.
Aufhoriiad Oldamobil*—OMC Dm Iw  

424 East Third * . Dial 446iS

LET'S SAVE PAPA'S CAR
School is out, buy him a car. You'll bo turpriaod 

how ton will tako car# of H.

/ A T  OLDSMOBIIJ3 4-door sedan 
T /  iudio. beater and hydramatic.............................

/ C  A  FORD V-S 4-door aedan d O C
w w  Look! and runs good Radio and baatar. . . .

/ A O  FORD V-S 4-door aedan. C 1 A K
Radio and heater. Bargain boy......................

/ A T  CHEVROLET 4-door eedan. Now, boya, C l  A C  
“ /  her# U a MtUe dumpUn*.................................... ▼ 1 0 3

' 5 0  STUDEBAKER ChamptoB 4-door sadan. C T O C  
• /  “  Extra clean, radio, heater and ovardrlve........ ^  A T O

/ C A  FORD V-S Sdoor aadan C T O C
• / V  Radw and baatar. I t 'i  nlct.............................

/ A 1  MERCURY 4-door sadan Looks and C l O C ' '  
“  a runs good. Good rubbar................. *.................  ^  I A O

/ A Q  PLYMOUTTH Coupe. Radio and C l  A C
heater. I t 'i  good. .............................................. . ap l O O

/ C A  DeSOTO 3-door sedan. C T O C
It’s worth the money..........................................

' 5 1  CHEVROLET OkIoot aedan. la it dean! 4 new FlroatoM 
* tubaJeaa tirea, C  A  A  C

* radio and heater................................................

SEE OUR SELECTION OP LATE MODEL CARS

i N T . *  ^ ^ k Bov Your Used Cofs At The

r e d  h o u s e

V ; - ~ - ^ 3 y O F  BARGAINS 

McEWEN M OTOR CO.
I l l  1. GRKOO BU1CK-CADILLAC DIAL

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO RCRV1CK MS

WE SPECIAUZE 
In. CADILLAC-BUICK- 

OLDSMOBILE and PONTUC 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

Hydramatic *  Dynaflow
BAKER MOTOR CO *

1901 Gragg  ̂ Pho. 4-SS33

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK'

300 N.E. 2nd ‘ * Dial >*3ia

Harold Want Adt 
G«t RttulHl

Ona Parmill M
Trader wMh 4 rew

On* Farmall H
Traeler wHh S rew sgetpaseW

On* Molin* M*d*l Z 
with eklpeaw eqatpewet

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
L*m*M Hlghwag 

DUI 4-S2M
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I like to look . .

Evening Fabrics

a )
6 /  6 . I  V • I ,
•k?f *<>g I0 0

f /

&0,
' f -

glamorous in the evening

ai(MH
McCaU'f

Crystolette. . .

I ■■

A crystal ocetote end silk fabric. 
Ideal. . .  in colors turquoise, 
light blue, orchid, pink, toast, 
ond. gold.
In 50 - in. w id th .............. • J.98 yd.

Joe - Mot Pique 
by A.B.C.

. . .  perfect for lovely graduation dresses. Comes 
In white only. All cotton matelosse joequard.
42 • in. width ................................. 2.98 yd.

Grenade Faille, in white all cotton. Fancy 
woven in 3 6 -In. w id th ............ 1.69 yd.

I •

11̂ . professional in my uniforms

Forge Mills Cotton Satins
In white, embroidered in white.
36 • Inch width, 2.98 and 3.98 yd. _  
Embroidered Orgnndy FInunfing in white,^

My taste, runs to the simple, losting, 
clossic styles.

. .  . guess that's why my choice is

. The Clinic Shoe 
for Young Women in White

maize, Nile green, pink, and light blue. In 
widths of 36 - In.............................. 2.29 yd.

M

1*'

The Capri
by Alpine
f

A Porlioment fabric sport shirt of pure silk . 
worp or>d yam dyed mercerized cotton In vat 
colors of blue, grey, and brown^
Custom detailed .................................  10.9S

In populor size ranges'

8.95

jiiiim
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Bright Young Girl 
Minnie's Downfall

Actress 'Slaps' 
Naughty Artist

LAS VEGAS. Ner. (fV-An as- 
pirint actress of voluptuous pro-

NORFOLK. Va. — A bright 
youog girl wbo knew what book
keeping was all about may have 
been the downfall of Man-
gum. the miUion-dollar embes- 
tler.

The SZ-year-old spinster with 
the kind heart pleaded guiHy yes
terday to taking Sl.oe2.t6l from 
the Conunoowealth Building and 
Loan Aasn. of Norfolk o\'er a 22- 
year period.

Aa assistant secretary-treasurer 
Miss Minnie handled the books 
and liked to hire girls who knew 
"her system” of card accountirg.

Last September she hired Mrs. 
Robert G. Cannon, wile of a  sail 
or stationed at the big naval base 
here. Mrs. Cannon, 21, had worked 
at a building and loan tinn back 
in her borne town of Waukegan. 
ID.

From the sli>rt. she didn't lik>- 
the way ^Uss Minnie handled the

accounting system.
One day in November, while a 

group of state auditors were in 
the cjffice. the two women quar
reled over a missing account card 
and Mrs. Cannon called Mias Min-

Today's
Theatre

Programs
On

Page 2

nie a liar for saying she didn't! 
'know about the card.

Fifteen minutes later Mrs. Can- 
[ non was out of a job. But tbe told 
ithe auditors aD she knew.
I And on Dec. IS. they swooped 
j down in a surprise che<A on Com- 
I monwealth and found the firm 's 
I finances in such disarray that the 
company went under. Tbe short- 

jages totaled nearly three million 
dollars.

! Then, gradually, the strange 
story of this woman who came 
from a poor family was unfolded

It was the story of a woman 
who started at th f bottom and 
worked her w ay to ihe 4vp a 
fo.MOayear executive of one of 
the largest firms of its kind dn 
Virginia.

It was the story of a woman 
I who contribute<) generously to 
I church and charity . . .  who w,os 
prv>-fdent of her Sunday School 

! c lu s  for 12 years . . .  who char 
! t^-ed buses kl4s 4* -tb«
beach . . .  who took care of a 
blind sister in her ifiodest bunga
low.

But in Norfolk Corporation Court 
State's Atty. L in w i^  Tabb de
scribed her as "one of the most 
generous people with other peo 
^ e 's  money”  who ever came be 
fore the bar of justice.

I John llarbison, a chief exami-

DR. GALE J. PAGE
All Slckaesi and Disease ‘ 
Retpends to Chiroprarlic.
■ Call fer Appointment 

Office Hours 
»:M A.M. to lZ:0e A.M. 
t:M P. M. U (:W P.M.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Day 4 4 M  Nile 4-SWl
i m  Gregg m.

ner for the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board, depicted her as a 
"one-man building and loan as.so- 
ciation” whose wide authority per
mitted her to post fictitious depos
its to individual savings accounts 
of friends and relatives who knew 
nothing of h».*r activities.

He said she seemed to have 
"advance knowledge” of when 
the -auditors would be around to 
check. Where she got her informa
tion was unknown, he added.

Judge Lawrence Bullock de- 
] ferred passing sentence pending a 
 ̂probationai7 report- Last week, 
I Miss Minnie g/^ 10 years for lying 
to the state's banking regulatory 

ja g e n ^ .' She could get 120 years I under the embezzlement Convit- 
! tion.

Jet Crash Fatal
TOKYO t r - A  U S. Air Force

R86 jet crashed outsidt Tokyo to 
day and skidded 2..%0 feet into
a Japanese home.'A Japanese boy,

13, was killed and his father, in- 
! jured. The pilot, a member of the 
141st Interceptor Squadrsa. otH  
, was h u rt

portions rebeUed last night when a 
new hotel unveiled a nude paint- 
int of her in its casino.

"I don't want to be a Marilyn 
Monroe." blonde Sondra Q 11 e  s, 
22, wailed as the artist took the 
wraps off a shameless nude in re
pose "I want to be an actress 
I didn't post that way. I had a 
bathing suit on.”

She thereupon slapped artist

Philip Paval who once had the 
King of Denmark tit for him. It 
was not a hanL slap.

Her press agent then slapped 
the hotel's press agent. Every
body threatened to sue everybody 
else. Tbe whole melee was a press 
agent's dream.

Paval took aD tbe two-fisted 
press agentry calmly. After aD. 
he explained, the hotel had paid 

I him $2,500 to paint "A Lady of 
irtrrmrT" p a tra it. He secured Miss 
'Giles as the model 
I "Certainly she posed In a bath- 
' Ing suit," the artist admitted 
“ But I used my imagination."

And so did the free-swinging 
I press agents.

Coffee Price Hike Brews 
As Producers Raise Marks

retaDNEW YORK UP-Higher 
coffee prices a r t  brewing.

Producers of major brands in
creased their wholmale prices as 
much ns 4 cents a pound yester
day.

Soon after, a spokesman (or sev
eral of the big supermarket chains 
said the incrca.<;c.s are certain to 
be passed on to retail consumers. 
He said H may take 10 to 14 days, 
however.

General Foods Corp. started the 
new round of price boosts, lifting 
the wholesale price of its Maxwell

House vacuum-packed coffee 2 
cents a pound to 99 cents. This al
most wiped out a price cut of 3 
cents a pound made last March 

Other processors of 'brand 
name” coffees were quick to fol
low. Two of them — S. A. .Schon 
bninn Ji Co tdUtributors of Sav- 
arm coffeqi and Old Ilutch Coffee 
Co — raised their prices 4 cents 
a pound.

Albert Ehlers. president of Al
bert Ehlers, In c . attributed a 3- 
cent rise in the price of that com
pany's coffee to higher prices

charged South American shippers.!
Brazilian prices "have been 

creeping up during the la.st 30, 
days.” Ehlers seid. "It got to th e ’ 
point where we couldn't take it| 
any more." 1

In San Francisco, two coffee-' 
packing firms inoreased whole
sale prices 3 cents a pound.

Watch Repairing
. Spwcial Attention On 

Ail Ruth Jobs
J. T. Grantham

LYNVS a i Mala
We Gtvf'SAII Green Stamps

SPECIAL!
IM>d4 Chevrelet 
Passeager Car

Transmissions
$35.00

Installed—Eiehaage

AU Types Traasmlsslent
W ESTEX  

W RECKING CO.
USED PARTS

ICM E. 3rd Dial 4-SOU

the fit . . . 
the fabric . 
tell you-it's *

by

■ A
Expect, surely, Handmacher's wonderful way with 
fashon; Close litUe collar, bright overlay of white 
pique and the snToothest lines ever tailored. Unex
pected. the fabric: Tweed Arnel. a cool. Ia^t^ngIy 
crisp, Ughtly flecked blend of rayon and Amel. 
Lights, darks and rich high shades for town or trav
el. Misses' and brief sizes.

TOi
BIG SPRIf 
cloudy wHI 
nliig thupd 
cinity of I 
hail. High 
tomorrow )
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There wen 
press conf 
answer ses 
taiy of De 
of the Joii

2 9 .9 5

n i l j i l - t i :

.Who but n.indmacher could 
execute a classic so adroitly 

- — curve jhe collar just a bit, 
mark the long clean Unes of 
a one-but\on taillure with a 
double row of tiny buttoned 
tabs. . . . In Striella . . .  
Misses’ and Juniors'.

69.95
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